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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE PENTEOOSTAL CHURCH OF THE

NAZA.RENE

EDITORIAL
'l'IH IU:.\1, tmiT tlF TilE JI.\TTEB

an• things _ntrllll' l'tl l l ~ :IIHI importa11t ahnnt I'C lwwll. Iiiii tlll'I'L' 1,; tllil' Ylt:d matter whwh lllfl\'. lll•
t•haral·teriZL'd as thl• n·:d gi,;t of n•ligio11. Dodrine
is i111porta11t. Tht•treud in so11w ljllill'tt•rs to di sL'tlllllt dtlt'lrim•.
going !;II f:1r ttl tillles as to adopt the "L'II:-el,\',;s <'r,r that it lllake ~
no ditl'PI'I'IH'I' wh :ll a IIIH!l i1elil'n·s. :-o ht· iin·s rigill. i" worsl'
than a llli stakt•. It i" nliiHII h and IYithont l'l':t Stl!l nr titl' ll'a st
ba sis i11 fa l' t. ]t 111 :tkl's :1 ll'l'l1ll'llllou s diffl'l'('li!'t' \Yh :!l a !ll:tll
helil'\'t•,;. J:ight hPiil'f ha s 111\ll'h to do \\ith rigl1t liYi!l!..'·.
Tl11• othPr l'rror is t' \'l'll \\' PI' ~l' 1\"llil'h st•t•ks to 1nini fy t•xpt>riL'IIt'l'. TIH'Sl' l'l'!'ori sts l.1o:l sl of tlw t'il"it• or Sll<'i:tl aspt•t·t Ill'
benefit of n•ligion and dare (·l:iint that thL• Ill'\\. !'l'l'iY:tl slwnld
censt• to 11rge n1en to t'PIIle to Christ tn lw saYl'd. h11t shol!ld
ratlwr l'all llj)(lll mt•n tn enlist for sel'l'i('l' for the stwial nplift
of IIH'II. Thi s is tiiiSl' L'iptll!':tl. lllll'l':l sc,llabiP and il1qJOssiltle.
How can nll'll be sared b.r sening otlwr !IIL•n 1 If thi s \\·ere
possibl e it wo11hl make nng-atul'." or 11seless Christ's snl'rifict•,
for if nwn l'lln ltt' snn·ll thw; hy works. there wc,nld ltL' no
!Wt•d f11r a !-laritJI' to die for" " that we mi .!.d1t be s:ll·l'd lty Ili s
blood. li e died for us IWt'HIISl' of n11r impotenre- het':lltse 11·e
hndt1o St·lf-re<·on•l·ing pom•r. 'fl'tl 1rilil'1dist for the Sl'l'lit·t•
of tlllil•r::; 11/f11· tlwy an· S:ll'l'tl. bnt lllh:l\'t'd m P:I can not g'l'l :-a Ira I illll hy offeri11g themst·h·!'s for the St' l'l'icr nf their fpJiow ~.
Ch ureh t•enJJomy is important nIso. Eel' le~iasf ical form s
a11tl polities ha n• thrir plan~ . Th ere is IH'elkd tlw hl'st sysll'lll
Ol' llldhod or organizecl form for 11·ork for tlw 'lastr·t·. Tt i:-;
silly to discount el'elesia sti·cisnts. ".l' sli!lltld dep lorl' :dtt lsi's
of tl1is but ne1·er discard it l,t•t· nust it ha s hN•n alnl :-> etl. Tilt·
medil'al arHl lt·gal profe>"sions han• ltPnl abused by qu:lt'ks and
s h~·stt'l's . lilt! law allll nwcli rint• n•n1ain 1\Sl'ful proft•ssiolls dl'spite tlu•S<' twt·n sional nbtiSL'S. Prit'St-ritlden peop!P and hierarchi cal IH'<' tentinn s nml ritroeities alford no rnlid nrgunw11t
against ~aue :lllcl Gnd-hl rssetl et·elesin stical nwthod s for tlil'
wi sest and most economi(·:d t•XJWntlitme of men and means
for thL' cxti'Jision of the 1\Instt•r's kingd om. \Yr must nmllltt'l'
thi s t>Ct~ les ia s tic•al form for tlw organized t•xeiTiSt' nf fht• spiritual fotTI'S of God"s kingdo111 au1nng tlw useful and lwlpful
things in tlu1t kingdom.
What 1re shall sny. lhl'l't•fon-' ~ (If any otlwr fpntllrt• of religion must not lw undPrstootl as in any sense di senuntingdoctrine Ol' experit•ncl' or duly orgnniz('(l methods of work . " ·e
desit·e to insist that. nftt'I' all. these thi11gs are nil ])J'l'pnr·nttw~·
for and prel'C'fJilisites more or lt>ss l'Ssentinl to the gist of the
whole mnll('l', which is fruitfnlness for the Mastel'. Ot·ound
is gootl to ha,·e. Fertiliz('r is also IIS('fnl. Seed is essential.
Its planting nncl ge1·minntiun nre also ess{'ntinl. Cnltirntion
is also Hel'rled. llut after nssigning to ench and all of these
their approprintr pln ~:e nJHI ptomillellt'e, it remai11s true that
un]('SS then' is regnlnr nnd liberal fruit there will be di snppointment nnd grief to the husbnndmnn. So in the religious
life, there must be fragrnnce and fruitflllness, or there will
be sad und fatnl disnppointment and grief to the disciple.
God lights us that we may shine. He saves us that we may
help save others. He plants us thnt we may grow and bear
fruit. He is in the business of saint-making, and has honored
us with co-partnership in the glorious w.ork. Practical fruits
in helpfulness and blessing to others should be a passion with
us if we are wholly God's. Good works should not; be the
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epud11d tl1ing~ . ti1P lllliiSII:il. ail!llll'lll:d dt·l·l·i t: jll llt'l lh d tl\11'
l'l'lip.-ioll. l111t llw llt ll'lll:tl. 1lw t'l 'll:-t:tlli. tl11 • n·!-!·' 11 :11'. 1iH• ill \':lriahll' :u·t·onq Janimt•nh ol' IIIII' prol't· ~:- i c tl. l>:1ii .l'. iltllll'l .r
tlw l'fi'or\. sho1ild be to IH" a ltl essinp: t11 otlll'r;;. '1'(11i1P J'( ·:lii y and
f11lly snH•d tl1i" ~ pirit of : ; pnit•t• ht•t·onH·c; ,_!11· :JIIII IISJIIII'I'I '. 1l11'
joy and tl1e n•r.r 1)assi11n of lifl'.
ThtlSI' dtllil'l• \l'lll'ds ol' t'ntlll :-,·1 1.1' ( 'li :lrit . _ 1\in ~~·,.;J, ._~· \\'t'l'('
ll'i st•. and ill'l':ttlu•d tlw \'1'1'." ll i:ll'!'lll\. 111' till' ~· " ·' Jit• i ir1 1r l1id1
l11' said: ")f:tkt· :1 rnh· and pra .r t ;od 111 ill'lji _,.,,11 '" l\t'''l' it.
nt•n •r if pu:-:-illl l' to lit• do\\'11 :11 11i!-!·h1 lri tl11 11 1! l•t•ill .!! :ddt• to
say.·] l1an• lll:tdt• 11nt• hllillan i11' i1 1 ~· :1 1 it•:J -.1 :1 litt!t • 11· i ~ t · r. a
lillk happit•r. or a liUIL• lldtt•r tl1i :- d:1 .r.' Y1111 11ill li11d it
l':tsit•r tl1:t11 yotl think nnd pkn,;antt·r." Tl1i s i:-; tli1· u·ry ~ pirit
of ('hrist. ll'li t~ st• histnry in t'pilt~nll' \ :ts ll'l'iltl'll in tilt' lint•,
''lit• \\'tnt about doing good." Ili s llll':ll :111d dri11k 11:1 s to dn
II is FnthL•r's "·ill. Thi s imolrl'd ltoth lfi s pl e a ~ lll'l' :tnd I li s
m•et•ssit.r. i\Ieat is the stntr of life and it s pll'nsuraltl e nl'l'l'S:-;it,v
ns well. \Ylwn 1Ie clerlnrcd it llis nwat and drink to do llis
Father's will. 11(' not. only c:-;presserl it as llis infinite .in.r. but
a ~ tlw Jlt'r(•ssity of His li fl' antlmi ssion. " .ith 11s sen ·it·l'. :wt ire,
t·on stant. ail!llld:Jnl shotild not t·tdy lw o11r t'omir·t ion of dnt_,.,
hut !Jp a jt•y. a (]t.ligl1t. a glory. "Ll't thi ~ mind l1r in you,
whil'!t \\'as alsn in Christ .lr·s11:- : 1rl1t1, hl·i11g in tla• furlll of
(iod. tlio11ght it not rohhe1:y tn lw t'!jil:il 1': itl1 (;!ld. ln1l m:Hir
hinlst'lf of 1111 n·putati on. anti ltH 1k 11pon hirn thl' ft,i'lll c1f a
sprrallt. and 11:1s in thl' likenl'ss of 1111'11: and ltPing fo11nd in
fa shio11 as 11 IIIHII, he lullllhlt•d liinl sl'lf. and ht•r'allil' ollt•dit•nt
1111to dt•atli. l'l'l'n the dt•nth of tlw noss." Tl~t• sr ,·,·unt r·liara ett•r· and plat·t• is t lw spirit and I hP l'ha rnl'\ l'!' \\'(' an· In seek.
Li sten to till' \'t•ry nrxt thrilling truth ht•l·:ilriPd forth h_r thi s
s:tllll' inspired ntiee: '·11'/i ci·ciul·c ( iod has also /,i!;hly r'.l'(l/f.cd
him.'' Be sun• in your tlti11king- and i11 _\'t llll' 111i11rl to put thl'
t•mphasi s nnrl find the !!lory in tht• wnrtls ··,rhPJ'eforl' ... aut!
··hi!!hly t' xaltt·rl him.''
ThP path of ~t>rrir·e , of self-rlenying. humble. eheerfnl St'l'l'irt' for othrrs. is the pnth to rxn ltnti on. tn glor.r~ to joy, to
he:nen , to noll. Let li S not stri,·e for mn steri<·s. fr JI' plnr·e,
for preferlll(•nl ns thi11gs to ltc {'lntrl1ed after as prizes. bnt let
ns serk in hnmilit.,v, self-forgetfulness and ct'a seless serrice for
God 's littlt• ones to be Hi s light -bearers. Hi s salt. llis lahort•rs,
and patiently wait for the tli!!nities~ the llo!lor·s~ tlw g-lor.r~ when
His hour comes to sny "lnasntueh as ye h:1.re done it unto one
of the lenst of these, ye hare done .it unto me. "
1
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AUTHORITY AND

EXA~IPJ,I-:

REAL and serious boy problem hns grown up. There
is a marked indifi'ereJH'e in the boys nml young men
coneel'11illg religiou ~ muliers. There is n widespread
m•gleet of church att~ndance by them. If one wi II watch any
Sunday or Sundny night the long line of boys and ynnng men
going into the saloons nnd places of amusement, he will have
no tTouble in finding out ''"here the boys and young men are
who III'e so noticeably nbsent fl'Om our churches. The sad facts
in t.he extreme indifference of this class, nnd the great difficulty in interesting or reaching them with mntters of religion nnd the church, nre patent and undenied. Many are
seeking a remedy for this unfortunate sbtte of things. There is
much of value in many of the remedies proposed. Personal
work is good. Boys need att.ention and should be encoumged
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to ft·l'l a11d lllldt•r:-;tand tl1at tiH·y 11an• a heart.r IH•konw at tlw
t· lum·L aJ,,·.;~~,. ..... Till'l l. in tlu· HIN;,..agp,-; til £•1'" mu :-;t J,e du l' att Pn
tion In thr ir ll l'l'd:-< and st:tll' ll'ith nu Sl'llS:tt ional n·so rb l1y
ll'ilid1 to t•lili <"t' tlu•111. Prnyer is of t'Oill'SI' bl'!tl'r still. '\'t•
11111 ~ 1 !'l't'k to S:t\"1' Iilii' J)(l·\·s :IIlli _YOilll:,! llll' ll J1_\' Jit'al'ill/.! tltt'lll
,.,,n;;tantl .r to (;t ~ d 11 11 IIIII' prayt•r:-; . . \II tl wsP and olht•r thin~s
insi,.tt •d IIJH!I l an• good :1nd shn11ld ht• t•nlployed.
Tht•n· :ll't' !'till ntht•r things lll't'dt•d ll'hi1·h are sp ldonl refl' l'l'l' d to in di se llssions on tlw SIIIJj ed , ll'hidl \\'(' nHt•rtlwless
regard as funtlam ental in any poli t·.r for the rer·on•r.r and
1ht• holding of thi s importan t t' lenwnt in the t·onslitu Pnc,v of
all o11r ehHr!'ht•s. \Yp refer to th e matter of a11thnrit.\' and exaluplt• of parent s. The dt'c line of parent al autlwrit~' 11111 st
ht• :llTPSit>d nnd a rl't II I'll had to that pl'lult•JJt. \\'ise. lll\·ing but·
fir111 n11tlwrity on the part of parent s in tlom e~ ti r· gorern ni Pnt. It is a fatal mi stake to relax thi s umlt•r an.r plea. We
t·an not relt•gnl<' thi s 1·itnl part of family ~on•rnn 1e nt to tht•
~1'11 no l tt•adwr. Xo S!'hool ul' st·hm>l lt•adlt'l' I'HII possibly nsSillll l' th r JH'erogatin •s of tlw fatlwr or moth r r. The dntit•s
c•f tht•st• t1ro an• Sl'Jmralt• and lli stin<"l h11 t 1·itnlly n•latl'd.
Faithf11h1P SS on ti1 P part of tlw parent in thP matt (•r of home
a11tl1 ority ~rill gn•atly fa eilitall• and in<" l'l'a SP till' ellki<•fH'."
of tilt• lrork 11f tht• tl'al' hPr. ~ln c knt •ss on tlw part of lilt• home
alltlwriti l's will grl'atly hindt•r th P tendl<'r and h•ssen hi s eflil' it•llt ',V and lll <' rt>s11l h of g-ood lw ean do t.he child in ~w l wo l.
Tlw t'll:tl':ll'l<•r of th t• homt•s H'l',V larg'l'I,V detcrmilll' the
\' llnrad t• r of the work of the h•a ciH' l'S in tht• school s. taki11g for
g-ra111t•d ordinar.1· illt elled llnl fitrwss for their work. A11,v
leal'it er can lt•ll i11 a few Wl:'l'ks wht' l'l' till' lax honws nn• among
hi s stn rh•nh. aml from tlw L"hildrrn from thl'se homes he t~ x
peds hi s ('hid tron ule in th t• coJHlnd of tilt' sl'hool.
Parenh lllli St n•qnir·<· tlwir childrPn frtllll their t•nrliPst.
.n ·nrs to atll'nd church. and mn st in additi on sl't till'lll n11 exampl t> by St'l'npnlous l.r kt•l' p i n~ np tht• habit of chnrl'h attPndnnn · th p m se lrl' ~ . Tht• s:lnH• is tn1e 1rith reft•renf e to tlw :-:;linda y school. Tht• authority of tht• p:tn•nt n111st lw st• nsihl ,v
felt in lilt• honH• in faror of Uod n11d lli s appointnH•nt s an<l
orrlinanet's. Tl1i s inflll ent·t• t'Xt•rt ed from till' n•ry l'n rli rst yenrs
in tht• lift• of till' c·hihl will soon tn old ta stt•s and in cl inations
and habits so that l:ttl'r infltll'llt't"i will find it ten-fold IIIOI'C
tliflieult to chnngt•. H is exceeding'ly diffil'ult to on•n·o1nc
early irnpr<•ssion s. This is wh.v Ciod g-in•s to th e parent almost <'xrlusirc contrDI of the earli est ,vears of the dtild 's life.
The ft'lt auth o rit~· of the llilmr in faror of (iotl. and tht• forec
of l:'XH Ill p le in see ing fa t her and moth er sc I'll pnlollsly honoring
ff od and lli s clny and His ehurdt l•y regular nttl'!Hlanre as
matter of cnn sci<'nce :11Hl prir)('iplt• will im•ritably trerHl the
childrPn in the same <lin•ction. This will not only I'PIHier th<•m
mor<' safe against sini ster· influeJH'('S sure to t•onle
against them in Inter life, but will nlso I'PIHh' r them
mon• easil,r reached by preachers in rt>rirals. It is thus th l'y
an~ tQ be brought to a saving knowledge of Christ whel'Pin
alone there is real safety. No child , of c·oursP, is safe until
hrought. to Chri st. nnd ererything which will help in this
direction should be t·esorted to from the cnrlit•st yPnr·s of tlwir
lin's.
Our main prescription for this trouble is, then>fon>, a
combination of pnrentnl authorit y nnd example. ChilclrPn
taught to submit to purentnlu nthority will be found Nt sier to
bring to submit to God 's uuthority. Parents who sP.rupulou sly
submit to God nnd obey Him will be far more successful iu
securing submi ssion to God on the part of their children. This,
we belie,-c! will come nearet· to n solution of the boy probiPm
th11n 11nything else.
00 00 0
S HALLOWNEss, irreverence, effrontery, self-conce it~t.hese
should not be, and re11lly are never, the accompa.niments of trne
education. Depth, independence, reverence and humility are
the proper accompaniments or fruits of true education
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our ~c ity rece ntly which r·atTi(':-; with it st'l"l'l'tti llllJH'f'S!'I in• lessons. .\ young girl (li ed holll the etl"el'l ,.; of a
('!'imina! opera t ion. A half doz1·n or mor1• boys from prominent farnili Ps arc J{•tainecl as colliH'l' tetl IYith the eatl st• lt•nd ing up to th p cqwmtiort. Some of th('S{' boys 1n•re 1111t onl.v
na·mbt·rs of whnt the p:qwrs are pleased to call "tlw lwst families'' of thP eity, but were attentlants of what is pr11urll y
elaintt'tl to be tlu• best public school in the r it.r.
" 'c harP an imfH'Pssin' relnindt•r herein of tht• innat e ln•aknpss of human na t 11n•. Edu('ation or eultme or m•alth. singly
or co u1binerl. form 110 snfegua rcl agninst ra tast rophe i11 th e
hour of tmptation. Sin is no rPspeder of persons or SIIIToll!Hl ings. Th en' is only mw saft.•gwml. and that is in th l' n~ ligion
of our Lord ,Jesus Christ. Mom'.'' is p01rcl'lt•ss in tilt' pn' mi sps,
opera t ing oftt.•n as an ineitl' r to l11 stful cTimes, or as a shiPlrl
from d<'t eetion and puni shuwnt. hut m•n •r 11\lf'l'ating as a clt•t<•J'f't'nt from such wrongs.
Eclucn t ion is as p11werl t•ss as lrt•:dt h. Th t•n• is not iJ ing
inlwrent i11 eultun• IPillling to elt•ratt• ntor:tlly and build up
strong, saft•: IIIOI':tl ancl spiritual charad e!'. (;od t<':teiH'S noth ing of a gosp<• l of cultttn•. Schools an• far from p osse ss in~
traditions which guararllt•e th rrn tl1 C' righ t to usurp lht• prt' J'ogatin• nntl tlirinely imposed 1rork of till' churl'i1. P na iclt•d. ol'
dinn·r·ed from gra n ·, Pt!Ul'at ion is :t l'lii'St• rnlhl'r than a bl essing. Mon• hurt has conl t' to sociPty from t•tlu l'atell St'oluld n• lisrn than fr om illiterat e t' rinw. A bad 111:111 Pdu eall'd is onl y
~ir e n inorease(l means for hi s wrong-doing aml a wiclt•r th Patre
for hi s opPra tions. Human cleprarity is too dee p and radi c:ll
to think of rPaching b,v mere intellectual training.
''"\' nre also reminded that sin is a great. bi g. bla ck. radical ,
tragic fact inhl'rent in hun1a11 nature : not m<•rely n mi sfortune
or accitlt' llt Ill' iJH" ident of thP ra ce whit·h ll'l' :ire to outl!row b,v
training, Pdncntion ur any of the mod el'll hygi enic Ill' homeopathic prescriptions of apostatt• preachers m· worldl.r cltut'l'hes.
F or this dire, inward , constitutional malncl.' · there is onl y one
reasonable, sorereign n•m e d~\ and that. is in the n•gem•rating
and c\{•ansing powt•r of the blood of the er1witiNl Son of Ood.
Thi s is a clay for seeking otlwr ancl dirers remedi es for sin
than the righ t and only on<'. MPn are prone to tum to humani ty for relief but all such depl:'ml encies only prm·t· to be
broken cistems whieh hold no water. Th er't' is no self-rel'tify ing power in human nature. Sin weakens, t•flerrat<•s, enln sc ulnte of all morn\ strength , and in its wry irnpotPnce calls for
a supernatural power for relief. Tlw r er,v clirPness of the
diseuse prores its hPlplessness and pon' rty of innate remedial
resources. How can an unclean thing makP itself clean ? How
can utter mot·nl helplessness stay t.he surging tides of the Nillgnm of lust.ful , sinwnrd, crimewat·d , selfish trends? How
cnn the leopard change his spots1 How can the cannibal
chnnge his appetite, the fox his cunning. the lion his fei'Ocity,
the cobra his venom, or man his nature? You will ns renclily
accomplish this change in the nnimal kingdom by raging the
cobm and the lcopnrd nnd the fox and the lion, nnd placing
the cannibal over them li S preceptor! as you can grow boys and
girls out of deprarit.y by placing them under human instructors for this purpose.
God is the only teaclleL' for Immunity to be relied upon for this stupendou s, superhuman undertaking. Men had liS well learn this. Wealth brings no
release ft·om this divine necessity. High social position gi ves
no special privileges in the premises, exempting this class ft·om
this inexorable law. It is n mattet· of nntnre, nnd not af mere
accident. The remedy is and must be from above. God is humanity's need and its only sovereign remedy for nil its ills.
Let education, weulth, schools and all else stand aside
from this sacred inclosure, and each take its appropriate place,
and no longer insult God by attempts nt usm·pation of divine~
infinite prerogatives. It is folly extreme and pitiless to madly thus "run upon the thick bos.c;es of his bucklers."
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RELIGIO:\ AN INDIVIDUAL MATTER

TlwrP an• no proxies in n·lig-ion. :\o
111an ('all repn•st'II( al111lher. ~o 111an <'!Ill
do the prayi111! for :uwther. ot· the gi,·i11g,
or the trusti11g. or tlw hoping or the obeying. En•ry tnan must do tlwse things for
himsplf. To his ow11 Mn sl('l' \'rery man
IIIIlS! sta11d ot· fall. WP ('all have no substitutes. Mr. SpurgPull was qnitP ft'lil'itons in illustrating truth. On this point
of substitutes in religion he once gare the
following :lllcl'dote:
A man used to say to his wife: "Mary, go to
church and pray for us both." But the man
dreamed on e night. wh en he and his wife got
to th e gat e or heaven Peter said: "Mary, go in
for both." He awoke and made up his mind
that it was lime for him to become a Christian
on his own account.

few of a whol e brood of cackling Lantams prores int; to have LePn hatched in the n.-•st of
truth. It iH inder.-1 th e day or th e fal<er. and
he is industriously dece iving large sections of
mankind.
To laugh him down by quoting
Barnum 's aphorism, which hi) held to be especially !I)Jplicable to the Am erican peopl e, is
to smil e at a tragedy too deep for tears. :'>lor
is it meetin g the issue to say thai su ch cults
carry within themselves th e seeds ot' death
and destruction, and that th ey soon pass into
neth ermost oblivion . But th ere is a real solution to the problem, and it is this : Let every
Christian exercise such a clear, definit e. specific faith in the pow er of our Lord to impart
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CoNsctolls
PERIENCE

Ex-

Dcfinite1wss of faith ri sing out of an
<'Xpet'll'lll'l' 111 whil'h (;od has rl'\'l':tled
llimst•lf to the soul is tlw grt>at need of
!ln~ uti\•th n•ut11n· reli~riou. We arc about
. "'
to be sllblltt'rged IH'IH':tlh religious man~'
and <'I'Cl'(ls 111an.r and l'lllt::;. isms aml theories ad II !WSU /In, h11t for all this phosplwrescl'nt fin' antl illnsirc cht•aming
then' is a sort'reign renwd.v in a "·C'llgrounded faith ba sed on a gen11ine (''\jH:~ ri
t•m·t• of saring gra ce. There is om• n·r.r
large ela ss of )ll'~lj)ll' nercr pl•rsona II~· disturbPd by tbCS{' fad s. and that is (lod\
sandifictl hcst. Tiles(• Ilion· sPrenely on
happy nJHl sinl!ing, a1nitl thl' jargon of
di sconlant a11d eontr:Hiidory noh•s. and
sPrre the Lonl with a glad heart and free.
How are you to di stmb n man abo11t tlw
inspiratio;l of the I3ible when he has in hi s
hrl'n st a sensP of its dirineness? How an'
~·o11 to affright a man with the ghnst of
the nl'w t.h('() log_v when lw has h('t>n regeneratt>d and sanctified undt>l' the blessed
old stntenwnt of theologieal truth of the
power of the blood? How are you to engender doubt in the breast of a man nbo11t
fnture probntion who hns nceeptPtl the
wnrninj! of tlw Spirit tn ftep tlw wrath to
eome and be snred from his sins, nnrl who
hns lx.'<•n nccepterl on the tHms of the
old, old gospel~ Let HS insist 11pon the
old, God-fn,·ored gospel of personnl repentance nnd fnith and n personnl Slll'rendPr which brings n conscio11s witnrss
to snh·ntion from sin. nnd we will keep
clt>ar of all the mud nnd bril'rs and fog
of misfniths and 11nfaiths with which out·
age is ent·serl. Frederiek F. Rhnnnon, in
(~on.tin e nf.. says :
One or the profoundest needs today Is a definite faith. We moderns might well Imitate
Peter, and that first disciple band, In this matter. Asked for a roadside beggar's girt, Peter
said to the lame man: "In the name of Jesus
Christ of Nazareth, walk." The ghost of Indefiniteness fairly haunts twentieth century
Christian&, and we fear the white monster so
much that we are glad to make terms with it.
Folks are surprisingly eager to tell and to be
told that the true life walk may bt~ enjoyed
in sunilry namer and isms. Eddyism, Russellism, new thoughtlsm, pccultlsm, are only a

l'\'1>1·:\'1.\lli.E

1\•r,.;onally 11'1' Iran· llt'l'l'l' had tiH• ll'a st
ll'lllllilt• in IIlli' 111ind ad11rit l it1g tlt1• frdlest
l•t•lil'f i11 till· lllir:H'IiltiiJ ,;. Tilt• 1\ihlt• has
f( ~ rt• n•r sl'ttll'd thi s lllitlll'l'. TIH• lltirat'Id oti,.. \l'l' l'"lt'l'lll llltl ( it :d\ II:llltl':tl ll' :t\' of
prt •r·t•Pdin,':.!·. a11d Wt• n":ogHizt• that .llis
\\':1_\' S :tl'l' !lOt :IS IIlli' 1\':t\' ,o.; , ( iod is Sll]ll'\'llll',
and gorcrns this world still. lh· ha ,; not
dt•lpg:tl('d llis ]111\\'t'l' :tlld :tlllhoritr to :t
s('( of llllt'hallgt•nhlt• law,; whil'h at:t' t'ren
hl'_\'lllld llis own lotwh 11r nnthoritr . In
th(• ~ pirit reallll lli s doings dail.r .an• a ~
~I wondt•rfnl allll as far abon• till' llatnrnl
!all's :t s 1n·n• llis tllir:wlt•,; 11f Hihlt• timrs.
Tll E Lmm's "rAY
II \othing 1':111 tl':III SI'\'Ild till' III:ll'l'l'] of
+
. \ IIIII ll :t lll l:l h t ';llllt ' l t1
1\H'
lllakitig a good man 1111! 11f a l1ad lll:lll,
.\ll'llilo· llio· 11IIH·I' 11:1.1'.
lrltit·h ( ;od is l'llll ~ t:tllt ly doilii! hl'fon• llllr
()par llllflllt'l'' :-: uhl ldad\ ll l ill\1111 .\".
t'\'1'"· }'r,lllh's f ' nllljillulo ~r . in till· irwidPnl
1\'rinklo·ol and l.. ·ut aud ;:t·:t .r.
;;h•• h••:trtl I was In lrotlhio·.
l'l'l'itt•d lx•loll'. l'l'lllilld ,; 11 ,; 111' ]lt'I':'Oil ·
.\uol 111111111•1' hl'itq.: olt•:td.
ally
lritnt·,;st•d st·t•nt•,; 111 till' lnid~ht• thnuj:ht In lr,r and • ' '" Ill flirt 1111•
llighi 111i s~ ions uf \pw York and i11 the
.\ntl Ihis Is ll'h:t l silo· .- aid :
Pacifi1· (;anlPn Jli ssion in ( 'hit':l;:!ll. No
" ~l.r dlild ,\ "till 11111 ~ 1 IIIII \\'lll'l' .r.
lll:lll ll'bll witlll'SSl'S ~llt ' h !'l'l'lll':-: •·:111 l'H'I'
.\n<l tilt•l'<''s Ill tiP nt•o·ol '" o·1·r.
F o r· thiii;!:OO Ul'e alwa,rs llappt·llillg- .
aft,•nranl donht tiH· fal't and tlw poll'l'r of
\\'II hont thr• I'PII' "Il ~rhy
IIIII' (iud. :-\a,\'~ tht• ( 'ulllfill/1 /r u/."
:\lad ~· dt•:tr to olll' slow ~ '"' liSt'~.
Thai o·onld not lllldl'l'slnnd
" Of course no on P beli en !s in mira c l e~ now'I'll•· Lord .\lnth.:ht(s hnlldln;:
adays ," said :\Jr. Hardy to his n t· i~\ hbor. Mr.
If liP il:lllllt·ol liS !lis pl:111 .
<'lark.
:'tt·
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J:nf Ill<' Lorrl .\11111!-(ill ,r's wafddn;.:
.-\no! II<· lilts got ('ont rol.
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\\'ilo•n II•• •·tdls and ~rhlsp r• rs low.
'.Ins! ).:in· 1111· loa..!; I11 .. 1 ~: 11•.''
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'\\'a.r from .ronr :u·hinl! br,.asr.
.-\nfl sa.rs- 'SII'!'Jl IW\1', )'llll'ro' tlro·ol .
W:tkP IIJI In hl':tl'l•n to n•sf .'
"'l'il ~ re Is littll.' twed to hnrr.r
.Tn ~ t fry to pnllrnt ~ lund .
\l'altln~,: llH' ,.:nort that's mtnin;.:
Frotn Ill~ •·oltlrollln,.: hand .
If II !' n•m•li"PS tomorroll'
'l'ilr hleskln,.: of roota.r.
.T nst ' :t." ..... mt•n. 1'111 willin;.:.
•Tis the L<' rtt Alllli,.:ilt .r's wn .r.''
Hosu '1 '. II. f:ru,1·. In ('hrlstlnn Oh:< t'l'l'o.•r.
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eternal life to men here and now ; to Hll th em
with joy that triumphs over all sorrows; to
speak forgiveness and peace to sinful, troubled
souls; to bring hope to the despalrful and
strength to the burden-wearied; to unveil the
richness and vitality of anoth er world as far
superior to this as the mind of God Is to the
mind of man; to hold every soul responsible
in eternity for Its life In time, and such a
faith will work lik.e a contagion-a contagion of
Christian faith, and hope, and joy, and victory.
One man with a definite faith In Christ can
chase a thousand with an Indefinite guess
that sprawls out over the universe. thinner
than the mist and moonshine composing Its
microscopically Invisible backbone. Much of
our Christianity Is afflicted with a kind of
spinal meningitis. Its mental therapeutics Is
excellent; but It Is so lame religiously as to
require the assistance of patent crutches, gayly
made to order In the imposing shops of nostrum venders.
"It is not our duty today," says Eucken, "to
Oght for a new religion; we have but to kindle
into freshness of llfe thfl fathomles11 depths of
Christianity."

·'That depends on what yon mPan b)' miraciPs. '' said Mr. Clarl; , lhon ghtfnll .r. '' I beli en ! in them mysrlf."
"You mean that you thirll; mira r!P.' ote \lrr r:d
in the tim e or Chri st. Th l')' I'Crlainl y don 't
occ ur now. Miracles bt:> lon g to tlw age or
superstition, to th e childhood of tiH• rn rP."
" I don't know about that ." said ~lr. Clark.
" If you agree that a miraciP is a ch:.lllge du e to
su]Jernatural pow er. I can show you a miracle
tonight right here in thi s eity. \\'ill you go
with me and promise to look and list en without
prejudice ?"
·'Surely I will."
Th e two men met after eupp pr that ni!!;ht.
and Clark took his fri end to a part of th e city
in which Hardy had never bee n befor e. They
went into a littl e hall betwee n lwo saloons. and
took seats with a crowd of men and wom en so
dilapidated in appearance that Hardy whispered to Clark , "What sort of a place hav e you
got me into? This must be a mee tin g of all the
'downs and outs.'"
"It is," said Clark, briefly.
Aftpr th e leader had given out a hymn and
made a short prayer. a big man with a voice of
thunder rose and spoke.
For half an hour he poured fol'th a perfect
torrent of appeal to that roomful of lost men
and women. He begged, urged, commanded
them to come to God.
When he sat down a score of men and women
went forward , and the big man knelt and
prayed for them In a voice so tender that
Hardy found his face wet with tears.
He and Clark went out on the street. '·Well,"
said Clark, "you have seen your miracle."
"I grant I have seen an interesting sight and
heard a good temperance talk , but where is the
miracl e?''
"Niue months ago that man you heard was
a professional gambler and thief. He has been
It state prison six dll'ferent times. He has
spent a fortune In drink and vice. Today he Is
engaged In an honest trade. He has abandoned
all his old habits. an4 every hour he can spare
he labors to redeem lost men and women. He
Is a devout, prayerful man. I say he Is a
modern miracle, as great as any that Jesu1
Christ ever performed. Could anything except miraculous power make that man what bt
is tonigbtT"

JJIW.t DD OP HOLINESS

\Ue1.b a g.rculer inlllll'lll 'l' t!J:lll ~ ~ ~·t·r. llow
tl1is ht• 1ritl1 a Book 11f old ll'gL'!Hls nml
aga 111 .
tnyth s :;nitt•d to old \l'ullll~ ll and l'hildren ,
hnt unlit for peo pk of intl'lligPtH'C '! llmr
.-\ VEHY \\'R0:\'(1 PIUCTICE
(' :Ill thi s bt• with a lwok fnllof t'l'l'OI'S and
\\'p l'dl'l' !11 till' praclin• of s1 1 111:111,\' 11ti ~ tak1•s wl1ieh lllotkrn sl'holarship nsclilll'i'll IIIL'IIil•t·rs failing to 1:1kt· tlwir sllllll'S to I'Ol'l'l'L'I '? !low ~an thi s IH• ll'ith a
rlllll'l'IJ t't•rtilit·ntt•s of llll'lllht•rship 1rith hook fllndalllenta lly IITnttg in its state!lit•IJI ll'llt'n t!it•y IIIOI'l' fr11lll 1111\' l'OIIIIIIIIn· IIIl' nt of its grt•nt hunl Pn and purpose of n
ity [11 :JIJ< rtllt'l'. Clilll'•.'li llll'llllwrs shonld l'l'lll!'tly f!rl' sin in the s l~t•d ldo11d of a
kt•t'l' tiJt•ir <'illll't·l, lll!'llli•t.· r;J,i p pla t·l'd dirinl'. t'!'tll'ilit> d HedP<'IIIl'r. In· faitl1 in
\l'ht'l'l ' tiH·y lir('. H is 11·1iolly 1111fnir to ll'ht :St' s:ll'ri tit'l' II'L' l':J n l1oiH' for pardon
lin• l' illll'•·h llt':JI' 1rl1il'lt tiJ('\' li n ·. nnd in- :11111 peiil'l' :111d ht•:t\'1' 11 ·~ TIH• fi.'! lll'l'S of
I'O ll:- i,.;tl' llt 1ritl1 g·ttl•d Ia ,.;(~· :11111 .~·l' IH'I':tl Dr. " ·· L. ll:ll ell. of the .\tlll'l'i•·an Bihll'
fairll t· .~s 111 k:11·t· their llll'lllht•r,.; hip at so11re s ~ ,, · idy. do 11 d indi•·att• a dt·ad nr a rapidtlistanl ··hllt'l'li thro11gh lll l' l'l' :-<1·11 1 in1elil o1· ly tll'< ':l,l'ing Bibl e : lit· says:
fnrltl :111.1· 1':1 11"1' r,·h:dt•n•r. Til(',\' shonld
\\'e an• l'l' r,l' ttl l'a~P d lo rvpnr. th e r·i rculati on
all t•l!d ··IIII!Tit lrl~t· n· tltt',l' l 't•.~ itll' n11d l~t•ll t' l' for the nritish and Fol't' ign l:i iJI E' ~i oc i t' I Y for
sh11tiltl ~"P IH r l'l it :d tllilt pni11t. lt is :1 tli t' la s l yea r af' n ·ac hin'.! tli r• aO'lO!tHiint.; lig sa d Jp:-;.,"n to!' indill'('l'l'lll 'L' or ".,,l.s" t" tlll•ir lll' l' s of 7.S!I:I,li1H l ro lll ill l',;. Th<· 11thlf' ~~ t,cit~ IY
(' JtiJ.Jn•ll !11 ft~llll\1. tl11• llj>Jlll.~i tl' 1'11111'~(' of ~; t·otlan tl f.,r th l' last !·,·ar o!' r•·co rtl . from
th r rrpo rl jn ~ t at hanrl . ha > a cirntl :rti on ol'
ll'ltidt is :dl too \'t: lllllll tll. .\11 !':\<'llangt•. ~.:15!1,!1~5 ro lu1n 1·s. If 111 <'.' 1' f1 t:u rcs a n· add •' d
1'npyi11;2· fl'tllll ill!• ( ' t~J,.n,fu r of n <'hllrf'il to lhP i ~S II P:i 11f the :\Jl)f.' l'i l!:lll llil.J! I' ~; tJ C' i et )·.
in :-;.l'l':lf'I! St'. \. Y.. gin•,.; !Itt' fo ll<~IYing· ll'hiciJ ha Vt' ~ll't• ' J:I\' iJI'I' II jlliiJJ is li •'<! :; ~ ·I.O~:I.IiJO
pnral•h· 1rltit·lt illw;lr:Jtp:-; rnth pr strikin£!11· r olumr.s. a s upr•riJ Inial of U.~oS.~!•G vo lurn ('R
thi :- 11 .~.d,r pradi rl• :
.. l'I'Jlr p:; PIII s th e mi :;sionar.'· circulati on of thr
Hal'd.y wa~ !iUeu t. l•'ina.LL~· llc ~:llu; , "You ar.e
ri ght. I ' hall urre r di s b P ii t~ Vl' iu mira clco

1':111

Scr iplun :~

On ct• upon a lime a man wh o li v('d in a certain eo mmunit y and tool\ hi s me:tl s at a co nveni eut rf•:o; taurant , chan gPd hi s place of res ldenrr.
Hr wa s so far removed from his
form l:' r pl a(·e of abod e. that to retum for hi s
mea ls was impracticab le: so he so ut; ht out a
most ro nrcni ent house where thosP who wi sh('(!
could s uppl y thr ir phy sica l wants at a wellfurni shed tabl e. For day s did our newcomer
partal<e of th P st apl es and tl ai ntips with apparent re li Eh, and r ven went so f:Ir n~ to offer
farorabi P comment upon th r (·:;ee !I P:try of
prepara ti on and SPI'Vi ce. llu t in all th ~ time
he tnaf!e no offer to pa y his most dese r vin g
host and hostess. Finally he was approached
and in a kindly mann er qu estioned as to his
purpose for th e future.
"Fri end," sa id he in repl y, at the same tim e
sippin g hi s coffee , " I really belon g to another
boarding-house; my n a m ~ Is upon th e register
of my home hotel. and I hare not ser. n fit to
remove it yet. It is not a ve ry prospero us instil uti on ; the proprietor is a d esl~ l'l' ing man,
and I feel that I ought to stand by him for a
while. Anything that I have to spe nd for
rood and Een ·ice I feel should be se nt back to
him . If . after a whil e. I find tha t I lik e this
place. if yo ur far e proves good and lh e fe llow
hoard ers congenial, I may th en have my name
tran sfe rred to your register and hel11 you with
my mea ns."
Thi s sperch on the part of hi s com placent
visitot· so astonish ed hi s host that th e dialogue
ceased.

A REM:\Ili\ABLE

DEATH

If IH' rC'nH•mbcr aright it was Tom
Paint' who made the boast thnt within
n hnndrrcl ~·(·ars thP TiihiP wonld he n
dl:'ad honk. Numerous such predictions
hare l1t'C ll made of the earl~r death of the
influen re if not of the very existence of
thi s nook. Tlwse predict ions were by
Pnem i<'s of the Book, and of com·se the
wish wa s fnthet· to the thought in snch
rnsc·~. If this holy Book has lwen dying
thesC' long ~·ears~ it has been the most remarkable death on recm·d nn~rwhere
adown the ages. The Bible has stendily
grown in circulation all along. nnrl continues this growth even in these modern
yenrs during the new class of nssault.s in
the house of its professed friends-the
higher critics and new theology people.
The Bible is more widely circulated today
than ever before, and is more read, and

on th !' part of th e l~ n .~ li s h -speaki n g
peopl f' a ll or <'r th e 11·orld To thi s WOI!Id har e
to hP. addPcl th e com mt• rl· i:t l circulation of th• ~
Scrip tu res by th e great Bi l1l e press e:>- OxfoJ'(I,
1\t~ lson & Sons. The ln te ruation al, ancl oth r rs,
small and l n r g~? - an t! th o ci rculation of Contin r. nt a l I3ibl e !:locieties, which, at th e pr ~?se n t
tim e, we are not abl e to give. It req uires some
C'ffo rt of the imaginati on to see th e si~n ifi ca n ce
of this va~t sowing or th f' seed of th e king-rlom
in th e fi eld of th e 11·orlcl.
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(;on's

Cod's \rars ill'!' lr11ll· wondt•rflll. In
IIi ~ kit~gdo;n nrc possi.hilitil's llf sc n ·ice
a11d gr:wio11s fr11its "·hi c·h shonld fill the
so11l of the lllllllhlt•st saint \rith I hrill s of
gc•n11ine gratitlltlt· :11Hl jny. Xot th r extent of the Stl('i:tl an•na in which IH' llllll'l' .
not tlw tlltmher or brilliancy of our gifts
intellt•rt unlly. not our ll'ealtlt or b:1sint'SS
pres! igt• or influt•!lt 'l' t;r rplat 1011s. dPt ertuine thP p n~si l1ifitiL' S of 0111' iHIIut•nce as
Cln·ist inns. It is nltog<'IIH·r n Illatler of
1rhole-hf•a rtc·d and pt>rp('(n:tl rotJseet·ntion
in the JH'('S<'Ill tt· n~t·. Tt is hnltling all we
are or possess m· l'H'r mny be m· possess
ausol!ltelv nt Chri st's ('Oilllllanrl fnr in~(nnt nn;l unquestioning inHstment for
Him and Hi s rnct' and His sol<• uses. Th11s
wholly in His possession. and in His
hands. He cnn 11S<' smnll talents oft(~n with
more startling and broader results than
are found to follow the 11se of s11perior
endowments in the nominal pt·ofessor. It
is in our utter vieldedness, not in the
nbunclnnce of the 'things we possess which
we sentimentally enll Hi s. It. is a f(Hestion of whether we at·e t•enlly and nil absolutely His. If this be our happy state
we ha' e the joy of knowing that all of
life-its prosy detail no less than its more
prominent. features, in its shadows as well
as its sunshine~ in its smallest affnit·s, as
well ns its lar~?er cnncems-is in the hand
of God to be guided nnd made to issue in
fruit for Him. Dr. Mncme illustrates
what may result fr·om our little things in
God's realm, by the case of the lighthouse
keeper and his .taper:
One night a man took a little taper out of a

draw er and, li ghlinl! it, be)!an to ascend a long,
winding stair. "IV nere are you goin g?" said
th e taper.
"Away hi gh up," said th e man- "hi gher than
the top of the hou se whPrr. we sleep."
"And what are you go in g to do th ere?" said
th e lilli e taper.
" I am going to show !11 e ~ hip s out at sea
wh ere th e harbor is." sa id lhr. man . "!<'or we
l:ltand herr at th e Pntra nc;e ol' the harbor . and
so me or th e ship s l'ar out on th e stormy sea
may be lool<in g out for our li ght even now ."
"A la s ~ no ship co uld e1•e r see my light," sa id
the little t.:1pr.r, "it is so v(' ry sl'.lall. "
"If your li ght i ~ small ,'' said th e m ~1 n , "keep
it buruiug- hri ghl. anti lea r r th e rest to me."
\\' ell , wh en llw man got to th e top of the
li ght. house- for thi s was a li ~ ht house th ey
were in - he louk th e littl e taper. and with it
he li ght ed the grea t lamps that stood ready
th ere with th eir poli shC'd reflectors behind
t.l wm. And soo n th ey we n' bu rnin g stP:Hiy and
~ l ea r , throwin g a grea l, Sll'Oil )'!: beam of li ghl
arross t h i' ~ca .

- - ·· - -

T11n: <iHE.\T:\'Ess
.\hraiJ:tlll Lin····l11 11·:1,.: tr11h· gn•nt 111
all n·~IH'I'b. \\'llf•tht'l' Ill' ri el\' l1im in
th e "ig-11ally fil l'! llll:tll' Iin a· of l1i s puldi·c
lift•- n tilll!' of pcr11linr opport11nity for
om' to t•xhihit traih of greatness if he
1wssessed them. or whet her 1\'C eon ,;ider
the ntrtn·e Ions po11·crs of the man :t s he
met the gt·a ,.e iss11es r-nn fr(ln ti ng him as
tlw war president. or hi s 111ntrhlrss powPI'S as an orator as L'xhibitt•rl in his great
nl'l t~·shnrg SIWl'< ·h. Ill' in :111,\' of Ill<' cli stillglli slting fP:tll!rt·~ of thi ~ wonclednl
Illan. 1re ll'ill lw f'llllll)('ll l'd !11 nt·<·onl him
II' IlL' gren t m•ss. Thl•re is. ho\H'I'<'t'. nne
feat11n• of his l'll:ll':lt 'lt' l' not gL'Il{'l'H]Iy
S(T('SSf'< l II' it ich \\'(' l'IIII Sidt•J' of hi:_dll' l' r1·idcntinl rallll' in llll':tSill'ing hi s gn•at11ess
thnneren tl11 :sl' \H' ha,·e menti oned. Lint·nln was S11l1limel.r nnse lfish. li e 11·ns
hig Pnn11gh to he glncl to S<'e ot.lwr~ ri se,
n11tl to do the ciPan and unse lfish thing
h,\' oth ers c\·en in politics. Hi s example
in this n•spl'd willl ~t· so rarl' and so 1111s peakaul~· nuirptl' alongsid e tht' insa ne nne]
hr11tal sclf-sePking in thi s nge of swinish
gret:•d lllllong small politicians. ns to nplwa I' i ncrPdi Lle. The Rd iginu8 Tdcsr'oJ!{'
gin•s ns thi s incicll'nt 11·hich t' xhibit s the
trnit of whi eh IH' speak:
Some one told Lin eoln. tow ards th e close of
his first term . tha t C ha ~e was going about
making speeches at certain conventions with
the view of becoming the presidential candidate
and that the Pres ident should kee p him at
hom e. ''Oh, do not worry about Chase." saLd
Lincoln . "He has just as good a right to be
President as any man in America. H the
people want him to be President, then I want
That was a good rebuke for a
him, too."
jealous politician, who probably felt some personal pique toward Chase. But the point or
this mention is that Lincoln was too tall and
strong to lay anything In the way of another's
rightful ambition, even though its realization
should reduce him from the highest public
po"ltlon to private life. Therein lay Lincoln's
true greatness. He was too unselfish to seek
his own, much less at the expense or his faithful cabinet officer! "These three"-but the
greatest of these Is love! Because Lincoln
was of that mold and makeup be is enshrined
In the grateful affection of the civilized world.
But our perfect example In these qualities of
character Is Jesus of Nazareth. How we long
to be like Him! Some day we shaH-perfectly
so. 'l'hen our happiness will be complete. "I
shall be satisfied whe11 I awake with thy likeness."
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ht'atl llll'lll'd l,y the lll:Jll,\' C(J Jlflieting
l'oit'('~ prm·t•t•d ing fn1111 eYery di red ion.
E. )I. l.'i.\ .\ I'
\\'pa re :1pprn:whi11g a g n~ al cri sis. S omt ~
Is it t r1d_r consl'l'l'<ill'll 1(1 ( ;od ~ Thl:' n thing llll ht soo n happl'll to cht•(' k the ":onbe sure that li e t•, ,nlrol ,.; it. \'t•arh· all fu sion. or it l-it>t' IIIS t l1at true reli!!ion "ill
the trouble in hollll'. 1'1111r,·h and nation ht• lnsl fr 11 111 the earth . \Yha t · are l!'llhas come bv way 11f a11 JJJll'llh· t(lll!.!'llt'. delwi es ! \rll(•re do they poin t ! Ll't us
:\fon• peopl ~ nn' ·,-laiu 1'\'l'l',\' .n :;t. [,y .thi s Sl'(' .
littl(• mc111lH'l' titan br til l' SII'(J rd. lliiltI. On<' ll'lldt'll(',\' is tl1P incTl':l!';(' of the
ch eds of llli'll and \\';llllell han• gollt' nut isms. Tl1 l•re is 110 l'lld to th e fuolt•n· bcin(l'
•.
of life bt·11ken-hrarh•d lwt'all sr· of sonw imellll•d in tht• Jl:IIIH' o f rdi gion . 'lil-0
tllle':-: tnnglli'. Tlu• nnkind ll'nrd s spokl'll lenni nl D:mni sm, with it ~ dt•ui :tl,.(' Chri st
cnn lll' l·e r be l'!'l'alkd. Thl'Y han• p:ISSI'd
(Ill f " n'\' (' 1'. and tho11!-.d1 ". ~' lila\' ~• '." 1\'e
take thc·m hack. ll'l' (':Ill 11 ot. "l'll and
IhvE FAITH 1~ Gon
\\' OIIH'Il SIWak lightly of t•: l•·h otll l' l' \';] lilc
F. :II. LEIDI.\:\
claiming to Inn' ll'ith ]Wdt'l'( 1(1\'l'. r nJf
p
:1
11
'-'
\\'
t
'
l'
:-\
jll'
:l ,\"t •l' ill tht S: ll ll t' qJt} W:l_\"
kind things arc sa id. in ~i nuatio11 ~ are
.\> llo• 1
li
o
l
ill
llio• ololl'll Iiiii''.
madP. old things aI'P d llg' 11 p t l1 at 1\'l'I'C
11 i"' tr at·cd in 1111 ~ l11ln l;:
~ · t':' l ··r d :l ,\ '
forginn ]! ,ng ago. anrl th o~l' '"h" ll ll<'e
t:.r hisiUI'IL' pt•n ~ u iJ lilll •'.
II' CI'l' fri c• rHl s turn thP l'old shnuldt•r on
\\'l~o • n• tl1 r palrl:ln·h ~ a l In hi < o\1'11 l•·ltl oJ.,or
li S IYithout a word of (' Xpl:lnnt ion. \\'e
'' " the Ori1•J1 I. sha ili•s l'l't'loi in
God owuerl llh Wnnl In thl' l.u11,t: Jt,.f,r ...
hnl'e kno\\'11 of \\'Oilll' ll to sulf(•r un told
\\'ho•re lhPI'l' ln,l' ll<.i lalnl uf >Ill .
agoni t's heca11:-;c of a slantl<!I'Otl s tongue.
Tlwir fnir names \\'('1'1:' tnsse rl nhout as nn
'l'h·• Chnrl'h. llk r Sa ll l~nn. 1:< shorn of f;Jilh
mw]pan thing until the mo uths th at slan dered tlwm wt> re bla ck \\'ith th P slimC' of
She mu ~ t nu11· allil """'' fail.
the pit. Ask thPm fnr PridPIJrl' and t.hl' V
Th P s:1w a 11d s wo l'li a nd t hf• ~ · r~~ ..:~ a11d llaiii L' ,
ll'ill say at oneP that th ey ·r·an nd prm.'e
Thr thnnJh ·SC'I'I' I\' ll llll nwk and wh o·••l.
it. of coursP, but tha t it is till• talk. ~11 c h
lla n• n1:111e fa lth ·hrl'tl!'' llf S:ll'l'l 'il l'nlll<''
\\'110 llit• il wllh qu t•n•·hh•,; s zo•:JI .
]wrsons are mnrrl('l'!'l':". TIH'.I' an· g11ilt.v
of the bl ood of thosp innoe1.'11t (IJH'S. aucl
lla1·e fnlth In Gn<l. for thr 1':11'1'' of l'lll'lh
God hns them down in Hi s Boo k as llllll'Yet echo wllh Faith's rt•fratn.
)Jpn's IJira i'!Jin,t: hnlll'' shall l'l·<'l'i l'o' ll t' \1' birt h
derPrs. and the H'l',l' night of th e crime
\\'hen .Jesus comes hnl'k ngn ln.
will be rC'eordcd ll'lwn those p!'rsons lay
awake slandPI'ing tlwi 1· r-; iste1·s whose charJl p w a~ ever trut• 10 Ills fallh ·II'IPtl own .
F ~ 1:e d till•)' prril of swnnl or Jirt•.
acters are as pun• as that of nngcls. Marl~'
An1
l over cnd1 IJnrrrn "''"'" Ih<·re shom•
a godly PI'Ptlf'her ha s ha<l his nanw hla rkThe promise lhnt m l' t tleslre.
PJWd by these foul tongues. We hare
HP ft•r il ~ the spnrrow 111111 rlnlhP< the ,t:J'ass.
heard things said at times anrl hnve at
Anti He pnlnt s the lily fai ronee demanded proof. H ow quickly the
If )'O il believe, He'll brln~r lhl n ~r s to p as~
.lehovnh·jireh 11nswers pr11)'rr.
slandering tongue ll'as ti C'fl by thi s simple
method. Ask for writt en erid(•nee nnd it
Though 'neath Orient sky or Western moon,
'l'brrt> Is One In the Ovrrlwnrl
will not tnke long to find out the slan1\'ho will nnswer prnrer In thr lntc or soonderer. BPiien• no one II' ho wi II not pu t
f1oub t dies where our f11llb will trend.
his accusations in ll'rit ing Ol'f.'t' his o\\'n
Though the skl<'s be bl11ck ns F.gyptlnn night
name.
F11lth srPs the other ~ Id e:
It 11lrnds th ~ promi Rr till brcuks the light,
MoDERN TENDENCIEs
And wnlts for the glory- tl rle.
11 1'

}' RED )lESC H

''Ilaving a for m of godlh!r'ss, but denying th e ]JOWer th ercof.''- 2 Tim. 3: il.
We are living in n great crisis. In
everything, there seems to br some kind of
foreboding, whethet· for good m· bad. The
nations at·e eyeing each other, ready to
spring nt a moment 's warning. One step
may precipitate a worldwide revolut,ion.
There is expectancy in politics. The
various party lines in man~· quarters arc
dwindling nnd a new and startling ali~n
ment may show itself at any time. The
reform monmwnts in prohibition and
against the white sln1·e tndfic must soon
assume some more effed i1·e form to meet,
the demands of the coming tl <'c ·n<l(·.
Dru11kemwss nnd dPlmuchet·.v pil ing up
on e1·ery hand fo recasts n dark futu re 11 11 less a turn comes strong and sharp.
In religion, there is n.J so a grent ferment. The " unlearned" will ha ve his

Then bnck! 0 hock to the Oo1l of yore!
Awuy from the fal thAof men!
He'll nnswer prarer nR Tie dl<l bcforcTo<lu y os He nnswere<l then!
and its heresy of annihilationism is sending literature throughout the wol'ld.
Christian Science, being neither Christian
nor scientific, is preaching in eY e r~· city
meaningless nonsense about the unreality
of matter, disease, sin and death. Theosophy, with the smell of ancient vnganism, is erecting its temples in our cities.
All manner of heathen beliefs with their
temples are finding room in this conntr~r .
There nrc the snake-Paters nnd fire-hand]prs and tongue- ba bblers aml so on n.rl infinit um. Religions fJ U ae ke r~· is foisting itS('If on an ign(Jrant pnblie e\·er.vwh ere.
2. Another tmclerwy is the lar k of spiritunllife in chnrch acti1·itiPs. The humnn
is tnking t.he place of the divine. Instead

(If tli l' old -fas!Jit!l\('i] Sl' l'l'i C('S of J!l':I,\'Cl'
aud tli l' ,·Ja ss llll'<.' ling:-. ll'l' :-i<'t' t lit· ~ ~ w ial
and fest iYal. I t is h:ll'llly p o~.;., ildt • ' " hare
n n•li gi ons gatherin g ll'ith" lll a l,a ii'I'I<'L
Feasting and tonsting hal'l' tal\1'11 tl1 e
pl :ll'l' of fa sting: nnd pra~· Pr . Tlu • dnnti cn (If th(• youn g peo pl e's llil'l'liug ha s
1Jl'CO IIIC a !Hatt er of froli(' nnd spooning.
Sistt•rs (':Ill go thro11gh a tnii'JI f111' S1w ks
and handkl' n·!Jipfs, 111 rn a fn•t•/(' 1'. ,.r,ol\
<': lkl':' nnd pil'S , illtl .roll thro\1' tl11'ill i11to
a lit ,,f t:lllh:ll'l':bsllll'lil if yo11 ll :l jljll' ll to
rall 1111 tlu.·m lo pra y or ll•.-;t ii',l' . .\ sho ut
111' .i"." fr (l lll :1 IJI (',;( c,11111 in 11111:'1 'l ll:tri Prs
i:-; 11 d 111111' not knol\' 11. l11 1l a f" r!..!·"tlt'll
:lll'air. .\11 '" 't':i:iional allll'll 1' 1'11111 n
st rn11g<•r np sl'(~ a 111orn ing: :-t·rl'i l'l'. Th e
il'lldl'lll'Y i:-; in,Teasin g t•:w h ~· ~·: 11· .
:1. .\l;in to th l' :tiHJ \'1.' i~ tl11· l l' l ll l t· l ll'~· lo
l'li111inat e all t ht• sllj l\' l'llat ural 11111 "f n ·YiYnk " '<.• IH•:ml a prolltilll'lil J:i ~ lt o p
say tl1at !Itt'~· 11o ltlng'<' l' l,t·li t' l l'd i11 lilt'
old -i':lSIIi oiJ''.d n·Yil'al s. llll t ratlll'l' i1 1 the
ll ll lllt•l'lt Cl':lllg'l'li slll. Tlit·y l1an• 111 111 ,,. for
11ld -t inlf', I lol .r -<ilto,;t pn·:ll'h iw!·. !11 :11'1n·ndin!! t'onl'irt i(ln. l'l' l'olu t it 11 :11 '\ ' ''"n n·r~ i' til~ nnd ]ll'n t· L'i'n~ l a I ~a Ill'! i li1 ·a Iions.
Xol\' it is thl• ~ i!!ning of till' •'ill'd . till· girin!! of thl' hand an <l j o inin ~· lht· l' hlll"''h .
\\'!' hnYe al'ti' ntkd thf' mod<·r11 11ni "11 llli'l'lings ll'hl'r<' for nigh ts tlil' "'' \I'IJiild 1111l lw
n word of prayer nfl't> r<·d ''·'· n11yhod.v.
E1·er·ything to rC'Ii(•n• th l' t ' lld •: IJ'I' : I ~s lllt' nl ,
nppPa l to hunnu1 prid1• :ll!d 111a k<· rPii .l!i on
ligl1t is !wing dorw. Tlu• l'lllltTiw..; al'<' !)('coming lnnd!'d ll'ith 1111s:t n •d JIH'Il and
\ronwn. Soon tlw l' hlll'l 'h ll'ill In· a ,;1 ll'ial
club.
:l, Thl•n• is a ten<l eiH'."· in 1nany 'Piarters, where tlwre is ~ollll' spirit11allifP ldt ,
to quPrH·h tlw nlallifl'stalit 'IIS of the lloly
Ghost. The freedom of tlw Spiri t is becoming unknown iu mnuy qunrt t> rs. Dem onstration of th e Spirit is !win:: pr(•:H'hed
ngainst. At a grt>at caniJHII!'l'tlng. wlwre
grent. power had OePJI di splayNI aud di,·ine manifpstntions result ed. a gnod 'lt> thoclist. holin ess man told lilt' that aII thnt
noi se wus not by their foll<s. but h~· the
NaznrPn('S. It was ht•nn•1Jly. for thl' altnr·s would fill aml scores of peopll· IH're
getting to God. It was <'!Hi_\' to preach
there. "Where the Spirit of the Lord is,
there is liberty" (2 Cor. ~ : 17). Tltt•ory
and logic and eloqnenfe will nnt llo the
work, our me etin~s must' be "in rl L' Illlll1strat.ion of the Spirit and poll'd ' ( l Cor.
1: 4) . The cry and ft> ut· of fnnali rism is
not in place. The worst :mel 1warcst roek
is dend formality. We need thl' old-time
unction nnd glo~·y to possess us. Onr
meetings ought 'to be extrnnnlinnrily
S\\' U~'<'Cl by divine po1H'I' un til Iht> most
skeptical will recognize it.
The lesson for 0 \11' church is tn Iin• 1111dl'l' ti l(' shndnw of Pentr{'ost. Thi s is import ant f<ll' us. Then· ha1·e hec· n other
tim ps likl:' this on!'. ~ 11 r h rt time of falling
:\\1':1.\' t'xi sted in the mi <
ldll' ages. .\ t' risis
wns <ill. Th(' n' nn1st be n g(•11ern I outlet
nnd reYiral. Gorl nsetl the mea ns thut

1' .\t,; f:

'I I

fll't':'i l'ltt'\·• i ! t~t · lf.
eo - lal~< : rvr~ . Lntn

It ll'a ~ L11 ttwr :ttHI hi s
tlw ( 'l tttrl'h in Ftt~land
hnd !!PI\\'~ ~~ far a1ray a:' ~t'l'lill'd l" :~s ihlr.
Again ( ;, :d ust•d till' tlll':lll :' tltal 1\':ts
arail:ddP. Tlti s tintl' it ll'a~ tlw \\'e~ler~ .
Clarl\t'. Fll'!• ·ltN and \\'liitlil'ld . Itt titi s
rottttlry C:dyinism hntl pnt tiH• JIL'"Jl lr to
slt•e11. Ht•r ira 1~ llt'rl' lw(·otlling l'\1 itl('l.
Sollll•t hittg· 11111 ~ 1 I•P dottL'. .\nd agai11 ( ;od
ll ~L' tl tltt' ·ttll':tn:- tltnt l·"'l'St'tt!t•d it~Pif in
C.(;. Finnt•y antl n fr·11· oth1•rs.
\\'ltnl shall m• ~ny of thL• lli'I'St'lll sta t<•?
ft ~l'I' IIIL' d tlt:tl :-:olltl'fhillg 11111:-il SIH 'II h1•
dent·. \\' o rldlitH' ~S itt tht• dtttn·h rs is rallt pant. Tlw tlH'nll't'. morinp: pil'!ttri's. :-illndar t'\l'tir s it : n~. l,a sp l,a II. datwinl!, rard
pl:~yittl!. f1 •stirak !'(1· .. at'l' Sll'ttmping thr
ehur.. h and tlriYing o11l till' little spirilll:tl
life tJt('l'l' i~. (;c:d 11iJJ do Slillll'lhitlg' :tnd
He 1rill tt st· till· lltl':t tt s ar:tilahll'. lh· <·an
not ti~L' a 1rorldly dtlltTil to 1'111'1' thl' di sens~:'. If t 111• Pt•ntt'l' o~ ta I Chur<'h of the
Nazan·tH' 1rill t•n•r.nrl~t• rp p11t IH·r~l' lf in
posi tion. tlw L11rd ~rill sll't't'J> thrt~ttl!h her
as ll llt l' all ~ to a l!l't>at t'PI'irnl in this nnd
otlwr land s. LPI tts kl'L' P the fire ht~ming
on IIIII' altars and tlw glory of (i1 :d ill o11r
St>ni<'es. ft'('P from forlllllli stlt or fallaticism. i11 thl' middlt• of tlw road and im·itP
a lest ~rorld to <iod . Til(> da.r is d:m11ing.
It will soon hn•ak in 1.r1 11:-: i11 f1tll noontide J!lory .

.J Esrs.

"THE MAN OF

Sonnows"

m:onnE w. m:mr
We snmetilltrs read nf ,}p~ 11 s Christ as
"th(' man of SOJTows aml ar·quaintt•d with
grief' (Isa. fi;): 3); ns "God in Christ"
(2 Cor. i> : HI): "a Spirit." Sltbjt•ct to
pleasures or grief (John -l: 2-l): and
agnin as "the Lamb of Ood'' (.John 1:
36): and wr read of "tlt r Lamb slain from
the foundation of the worl rl" (Rer. 13 :
8).
Chri st !taring cxisteJH'r frntn t'tl'l'llity
(Mic. ;, : 2). and forelmowing all things,
is reHnkd as a long. n li111itless. suffering
SaYilll'. This hardly looks credible in
view of other Scriptures. fTotl said. "Thou
hast lored rightcousm·ss antl hated iniquity: then•fore Gocl. ere11 th~· Oorl.
hath nnointecl th ee "·ith thr nil of gladness abon~ tIt~· fellow s" (Heh. 1 : 9).
No do11bt the throne is Christ's eternal
Yictory. B11t Gorl is omniscient, tlH•refore ,
sensitin of all life and pnin. Chri st is
not only cognizant of nil phy: ical frding,
He is al so in mental tourh with erer,v
t.rotlblecl thoug-ht of Ilis cn•n ltii'CS. We
dnn• ncrer disa s. oc iat e the all-consriousness of noel's ;;; pirit from an.v apprehension nf man. He knows and feels it all.
The same law that troubles human emotions. IH·inl!s fi(' nse npon God's mind.
Cl11·i st carried in His mind scYernl
thought s of ardent int ensit y. This en me
to t IH' Sllrf:ICl' in tn f:S t ('\'\' 1'.\' SI'I'IIIOn that
.kstt s pn•:wl1rd. Tn th e first plnre Ond
forcloww of sin. of all ih t't'sltlt s, and has
in millll nil sufl't,rings. agps upon arres.
etenwlly. .\ s :111 all -consc· iolls God. si wh
hn s it: wt•ight up<m lli s mind. .\nd in
the secoud pin e(' th e• plnn of redt•ntpti on
ns derised by God. requirrd n st> lf-sn(' rifke
in huntnn form . mcst pninful. And this
is Hllg'lltt>nterl b.v the fact that Hr, the

Lord. fort•kttL'\1- lilt' da .r at1d hottl' ol' lli s
d.\·ing :1/!llllil's. Bl'htJirl 111l'll tllldPr tlw
pt•Balt,r 11f dent h. so long as tlH· time of
d.\·ing· is 11111 fiXetl, IIIII,\' he l'al'eii'SS, bnt
a l'ter it is liwtl. and all llnJWS :m• dead ,
ft•pJ tht• 1'\l'l'll t ion f'OIISt:tllll_r.
LPt li S go IJIII'k to till' tintt> uf (; od\ first
dl' rirr of ~:t lrnt ion. :-i:tl'rili•·t•s and oll'eritlf!·~ prt>ligttn•d t lt e Latllh of ( :ncl. bnt
tIter ll'l'l'l' IIIli sttllit·it• ttt to attsm·r tl11•
jttslil'l' of (; od 11pon sin. •·Then said I,
Lo, 1 ·c·<HIIt•: in th e rolttllll' 11f lite hook
it is writlL'Il of 1111' .. ( P":t. -~0 : i: Heb.
I o: 7) . ThP rt•cord ~ra s fhf•d "hd11re the
flltllldati cll of till' ll'orlcl" ( Eph. I: -~ ). It
wa s tltt'll that Christ lirst fplt till' death
sl l'llg'I!IL• IIJlOn tht• l'I'OSS.
Thn t this pur post:' nnd t ltottght on·npied
tht> ntitt~lof thl' .\nw·l of tlH' t·on•nnnt, is
sl'en all thro11gh tlw Old Tt•stnnwnt. esJH'r iall,r i11 the propht•rit>s. hut ft~r hn•ritr 1n• rl'ft•r to lli s m:tnr sal'ings while
111.1 l':trlh. Ttt II is ~t' l'III O ;I on. thl' ~lottnt ,
:t reft'l't'IH'L' to this is matlt> lriH•n liP stntt•d
tl1:tl IlL• came to f11lfill thP law Pbtt.
;, :II). !\It>Piing :\'ieodt'llltt s nhn11t this
tilltl' lit• said. ,;.\s Most'S liftt'd 11p tlw
st> rpt>Ht in the wiltlenwss. t•ren so must
till' ~o11of lllllll lw liftt>d up" (.T11o. ~: 1-l).
It is tl'ltl'. the Fatlwr. in ht'I!Pttillg lli11t.
pn·pared for Ilim n hotly for physicnl
snli't•ring (1-It•b. 10: r,), Ami so. as man
for hnn-tanitr. li e snffered oil th l' cross.
hut let not .o11c suppose thr all-nti11dfni
noclhead in this bod~' did not suffer in
spirit. ThPn• wn s both llll'nt:ll atHl soul
agony: and wh rn Isaiah rl l'c· IHretl that He
made llis soul an offerinf! (Isa. :i3 : 10) ,
menning His life and blood, the scene
ahead ah·endy pressed His emotions.
On another occasion He sa id, "If any
lltan .will come after me let him deny himsPif. and tnke np hi s cross and follow
Ill{,., (Matt. 1G: 2-l). This to the diseiples
lllltst han• hem astonishing. What! take
11p n Homan eross and die a criminnl 's
denth? Jesns explained it in Mark 8:38.
But ,TestiS thought of Hi s cross. After
six days more we hea r Him say. "The Son
of man shall be hetra .red into the hands of
nwn: and they shall kill him, antl the
thirrl da~· he shnll ri se ngnin " (.Matt. 17:
22~ 23). This pia in st.atenwnt made the
di sciples sorry. Still later Hr reitemted
the same thinj!S (Matt. 20:1S.Hl). Peter
rebuked Him for these snyinl!s (Mntt. 16:
22) . And wh('n sa~r ing. "They shall
srourgr him, nnd p11t him to death." it is
sa id, ' 'The~' undPJ'Sotorl none of these
things'' (L11ke 18 : 33,34). But. Jesus felt
the snl'ri ficin I fires, ns they grew more hot
till a11 angel st rl'ngthened Hitn .in the gard(•n of Gethsemane. Yeri ly our God hns
His sad emotions (Heb. 4: 1.1).
um m:~
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rnn':traillerl cnrna Jity is II \ '1' 1',\' rlnn ·
ge ro11s qnalit~' to hnrl' nn hn11d . The
dt~Yil let looSL' in an indiridnnl is 1·ir·i cnts
and llnreasonnhle. Tlw dnil.r pape1·s ri'<'Pnt ly told of J ose ph Cinrinsky who ob.iPeted one mornin g to !taring ltn ~ h for
Ln•akfast. Mrs. Gnrin: ky told ,Jose ph he
would ('i ther eat the ha sh for hreakfnst

ut· she ln11tlrl ram it clmm lti s tllrtJat. .Jose ph dnred hl' t'. ~irs. Ua1·insky did h<'t'
hest to ra rry ottl her protni sl'. h11t fniled.
In the enttrse of lwr ll'l·ll -tm•ant attempt
she l11·okl• a l':tlsup IJntth• ott .lo:;t•ph 's
ht• nt l. knol'ki ng hint lllll'oll s(' iou s a111l <·ut ting hi s lt earl. lit• 1ras l:tkL'Il to thP hospital. and ~frs . (1. \r:t s anested. It. is
said thnt .Tose plt will ret·on• r.
Thi s lltny LK• a Iitt Jt. ttllttstt:tl a ~ a display of l'HI'IIltiity Ullt \' N',V oflt•11 tlw ''old
111:111" (ill this C':I St' till' "old 1\'01111111" )
C:l ll &"d :t lot of trouble on•r a rPry smnll
proroea tiott.
.\11 L'tlitor of a littll• papt•t· l'Hil(•d Tht'
Sfm.iqld a/Ill .\'ai 't '0/ 1' ll' ay rcht•ntently
oppwwd to "seet s" reft•r::; to a brother erlitor holding soiiH'Irhat difl'erPrH. riPws as
follow s :
I notice in one of ou r lilt le worthl ess preprinted-on-one-Eid e Journals of th e Realm, that
its littl e giml et-headed au g~·r -m o uth e d editor
has been spuPin g out w me of hi s mortifi ed
notion s in regard to the Strait & Nanow Way.
I preR ume that blow s from its gospel hammer
w?s more than hi s gimlet-head co uld endure.
Th e gos pel tread of th P Strait & Narrow Way
had been trampling on his sect~. rtau corns,
till he just couldn 't kee p from crying.

The (•,·idenrr. of lon• tltnt stdfereth long
a11d is kind is a little shy. but how often
hunutnity i ~ at fault. Th e ahm·e ma~r be
takt•n &"riously or fa cetiollsly. they are
fa cts, howHer. I tr11st no rea1h~ r will be
guilty t' n•n of a slight indiscretion .

A wONDERFUL

SAVIOR

J. J. GO ULD

Only they of the world, who do not
know Christ presonally, den.v Christ as a
wonderful personality. Those who hase
tasted and tried Him find Him indeed
precious. "Unto you therefore whirh beliel'e he is precious."
If I had never been in Chica.go, how
could I be expected to know anything
about it. So the unsa reel man or wnmnn
can not tell anything about Christ as a
personal Sn vi or. I hare rearl of Lo nd o n ~
I hare seen people \rho hare been there,
but I lta1·e nev('r !we n there myse lf. Others can tell me of it s sights, but I can
nerL'r see thnt ~reat c it~· until I rro across
the Atl:mtic. The nnsrl\w l harp !ward of
Chri st, hnYe hl'n rd others tell of the
mntchlcss joy nJHl blt•sst•cl ns'i ttntJH'L' gi ren
them: they hare hennl tlwm tPII of this
wondednl Sarior. ~·pt they rl'nHtin blind
and ignorant of Him. Th e~· h:ll'e ren d of
Christ in hi story. i11 hooks. in n e w sp apers~
and in the ni-bk. nnd ~·p t th r~' fmow Him
not. The \\'oriel toda y presst•s on and on~
tt·,ving to find I'Pst. plensllt'l' nnd happin ess~ but nIns ! aftet·· all theit· \'a in sen.rching nnd wnndering thL•.r are still without
that whi!·h thry wonhl han most.
I fow difft' rmt tlw pi rt nn-_• of t.he life hid
in Chri st. abiding in 1-Ii:'i bosom, kept in
the shadow of Hi s wing. antl swretly a.nd
peneefully walking b.r Hi s sifk. Yon u£fpr tlwm the plea snrl's of this world ns n
rharm to draw them from th l' sicle of this
\\'oll(l rrfnl Sn ri oJ', nnd the offer is quickly
spll m Nl. The water of life ctuenches the
thirst.; th e hrend of life satisfies the hunl!er: the penrl of great price mnlces multi-
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11f 11~: tfll' Ht•st' 11 f ~harou it will hi.! fo11nd in the f'.ont;. E -itllt'r thl'
S!Jreads its pt.•dt!IIIL' <ll'OIIIId 11 s: the Hol'k dirt'l 'l n•adiug fur it Ill' the t!il'l't''t' lt•:whing
i11 t ht• \\'Pary Ia nd pror idp,; 11,; n·st a11d l'cr it. TIH·n· II' ill IJe uu dllu!tt a:-; (ol\ltat
shelt!'r: t ht• ~1111 ol' Tiigh!l•t ,ll :-illL's,; sht·d s till• ~pirit llll'all ~ . B11t tu whurn dol'~ tht•
it s ra ,r s llj)l lll t•:wh foot of tlw jnlll'lll'Y• :-lpirit l'l'rt':tl till' ~l'ITd things ~ ... IPsll:-i
and IIlah·,; the \ray plain that "a f<tolnt•t•d an~\l'l'l'l' d and "aid. I thnuk tii L' l'. () Fanut err thet·ein." Oh. no. 11'1' lll.'f'd not tlw tilt'!'. L11rd ot' ht•an• lt and l'lll'tl'l. IH•t' :lll ~l,
world. with it s folly. it~ prid l' and it~ t lto11 ha :-;t It id tlw~P things frntn tl11' II' isl'
plt>a slln's to gin· liS (•njoyllJt•nt and happi- and prndPnt. and l'l'l'l'Hit•d t 1 11'111 unto
ness. ".~' han• fo11111l .Jt•s!IS, tlw Sarint'. hnhes."
"My ht•:trt is fixed , 0 (iod my heart is
Til /'01/!f h 11•hot do ~:s lh t .; '( •t•dlll io 11
fixed ...
t·omc? (Hom. 1(): :!f1) "By !Itt• ~nipturc s
\Ye thank thl'<'. Jt•sns, for the pririiPge - to all nations-fur the olwLl il'lll'l' of
of ~ening tlwe: thou art all in nil to us. faith.' '
Tholl art our Redeemer, Friend nnd RnrThro11gh this hlesst>d l'hann.:-1 of tilL'
ior. \\'e gin• nil praise unto thee. We \\'ortl. nnd by the mediu111 of the Spirit,
thank tlwe, Father, for sending 11~ thy Oml has ren•ale<l what li e want s liS to
only begotten Son. the Kiug of mory. know. lli s \Yorll del' lnl'l's that it is "not
\\'t• thank thee. Holy Spirit. for eomiet- hi,;; "·ill that a11~· should peri sh_ hut thnt
ing 11 s of sin aJHl lending 11s to .TPsliS tht• all ~hollld l'Onlt' to l'l'jll'lll:llll'l' .. (:.! PPt. a:
('hri ~ t.
!1): that lie will han alln1e11 In Itt• >nn.•<l,
and to I'Oilll' to till' l\lunrll•dg-e of the truth
(:! Ti111. :.! : .J.) , allll that •·th<'re is none
TilE SECI\ET TIII:\'CS
ot
ht•r, but ,h,sus" ( .\cts I:~) ·'wht•J·ebv
l'IJ.\!O.ES 1'. 1..\ )"(l:\'J'.\1:\E
ntt'll Ill list bt• ~:nwl. .,
·
Tht• n·orldly-miJHlcd and unregcm•J·ated
That
it
is
His
will
for
all
rnen
to
he
p~< ; pk oftt>n \l'ltl!dt'r how Chri stian belien·rs ca n bl' so pcsitin• in tiH•ir st ate- ~anrtified (I ThL·ss. .J.: i\), nnll also that
lltents of cxpt•ricnce. To the 11ninitinted all men should lire to thL• will of (;od ( l
it looks crednlous.
To the ~ln.•ptie it 1\•t. -~: :!) . and to •·n·joieL• L'll'l'll 'lore. pray
looks fooli sh. To the doubtful it looks without O<'asi11g. nnd in m' r·y thing."
mysterious, b11t to the belie\'er it: is easy. anti as wt:·ll for l'H'rything. "l!i,-e thanks''
To His disciples Jesus said, "Unto yon (l Thess. :,: lli-lB: Eph. :i:~O).
.\ntl what is the Sl"'.Tl't nf this llill() of
it is given to know the mystery of the
lift•!
It is not my s tPriou ~. though to
kingdom of God: but unto them that nrc
thP
llllS
anctified it looks that 1v ~H. It is
without, all these things are done in parthrough
the Spirit of Got! who ;hn·lleth
ables.~' The object of the parable was,
within
us.
Glory to His nnnw.
first, to conceal truth to the gainsayer and
SI'OIL\:'\E, WA SH.
critic~ nnd, second. to rm·f•al it to the brlievt'r. "The serret things belong unto
"0, THAT I"
the Lord om God: but those things which
Ht:Y. ,LD£ES l'. G. WWES
are revealed belong unto 11s all(l to o11r
•;o. that I l.:nl' tc 1.tofu'l'l' I m... ·irJ!tt jtnfl
childrrn fore\·er, that "·e may do all thr
Iii m. that I mir; Itt en me 1' 1'01 tn lt is SNL t."
words of the law " (Dent. 2H:2fl).
The rer<>aled things bt•long 11nto liS: b11t - ,Job. 23:3.
how sha II we find th£•m? John says that
Thousands of men and women are rn·"these things nrc writh'n that yc may ing, "0 that I knew when• I rni~ht fil;d
know~" nnd in the IJI'<'cioHs Word will we Him! '~ They know thnt. if they do not
find Herything intended that we should find Him~ they are lost; man,v o:f them ~o
know. A snt·e rule for the guidance of to some of the modern-dav churclti'S with
t.he child of God is this. Whatever of souls hungry fm· the truth~ hoping that
the secret things that are revealed for us some one will trll them how to find llin1,
to know are writt:Pn in the Word. If it is hut they reeei re no help. The,v nrr left
not in the Word , it is not fot· us to be in greater darkness and distrPss thnn lw eonc·Pmed. This will keep you fnnn fa- fore they went. The sermon theY lisll'ned
natlt'J Sill. The deril has the powe1· to to was 'on some of the popnla ~~ subjects
tmnsform hilll sPlf into an angel of light. so lllllch discussed bv the wm·ld. such ns
and assume to lettd the ehildn•n of noel. ·'Is lllHtTiage a faihn:e 1" etc.- no food , n.1
He can and will do it if lw cun keep them hdp. nn one rnqnired ahont t lwir snul.
nwa~· from tlw Word. If they will be aml tlw.v go to their homes in a spirit of
spirit-lPd on)~· h<' has tlwm, hut if they despair. nncl often ddiniiC'l'i des pnir beinsist on goin~ by tlw Book he rloes not <'nllSt' th ey fl'el that. th~1·e is no hope for
hare them. There is thei t' sa fet.r.
them, nnd definnre lx."Cnusc they see so
All who hare gone off into fanati cism little differenct' between themsehcs nncl
hnre not inter·preted the Book b~' the the nve1·nge church membl'l',
Book, bnt have taken spirit )endings withBrother, s i s te1·~ we do not kno·w whnt 1\.
out the conoborntion of the Word. The word for the Mnster willnwnn to the inHoly Spirit'is the Revenlet· of the Word quiring soul. When the tlllgel brought the
nucl will of God. "E~rr hnth not seen, nor li,·e coal from off the altar and tonched
Par heard , neither h:we t'nterrrl into the Isaiah's lips nnd cleansed him from his
hen.l't of man. the thin!!s that Gocl hath iniquity, nnd the Lord snid, "Who shnll I
prepnrt>d for them that lore him. but Ood send ?" Isaiah sa id , "Here nm I: send nw."
hath rer en led thPm unt o us by hi~ Spirit" Ancl wh<·n \H~ inCJuirNl for the prrfect
(1 Cor. ~: 0,10) .
way nnd t lw Lord showetltiSon r tlll!'lcanThe Spit•it will nerer len d us to any- ness, nml we lwgnn to unlnarl, and finall~r
thing outside of the nook. He is con- laid ourselves on the altar, nnd snid, 0
fined to that. En'ry lending of the Spit·- Lord, use me in thine own way, He ac-

1·.va-: !'t:n:·;·
l'l'ltll•tl
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ltllt

:111d !lit• Jl1d_1' ( dt t:,;[ liill'<i IIIII'
li ~ tt·n: ln ~ t ~lllllia \ · 011 ,.li11rdt
1111 · L<~rd ":1itl. ·;-;,Ill . d:tllg'l lit·r. tlit•n· i .~ a
,\.ttllllg lii:Ul ;;itt i111.!' in I ht• l~;wk St':ll lr! ttJ:-it'
~111 il is l'llljlliring t lit' 11 a.Y: g•, ='IH'al; to
l1i11l. .. did _l'oll olwy ~ \"11. Till' dt•l il geh
ltiiSI' allll ,.; aid lo rnu, "l>on't !,!tt: roll 1r ill
nwi;c :t bl11n<l<•r .of it."
.\nd .Yo11 sat
,.; till and said. ··Lurd. ,.,lll l,l'lll'r ~·l'Jtd the
jll'<':ll'lll'r." Tlu' .¥v11ng 111:111 got ·,.; fro111 tlw
l'illll'l'h. and if yon i'llltld l't':lllhi s tho11ghts
thl'y wn11ld l1e Sllllldliing likt• thi s: "\\'ell.
the.1· do not want llll' . ~alrntio11 i,.; not
frl't' in that. l'hnrdl. :\o hand -shakl'. 110
ll'l'lrollle. 1111 "glad to ~l'l' yo11: !'ollie
agalll.
Pt•rltaps tlll'l'l' wa ,; a l,:wkslider in
dtut·t·h that dar. and in hi ,.; sn11l IH• wa s
r·r,ring. "0 ~ tf~:~t I 1ra~ a,.; in 11111ntils
past. wIH'Il ( ; nd ]H'L'St' r n•d 1111'.. ( ,J oh
:.!!l: ::! ) .
llow hungry wa~ l1i,.; so11l: jll'!'l1np~
thl·n· "· a~ a besl'tting sin. and tlu• dnil
wa s n,.; ing that wrak point. It lila _I' hare
hl'L'Il thP drink habit which had fn~kned
on him, nncl he rcalizt'd that the onlr cure
for him was a plunge in th<• l'll•:.tnsing
hlootl ; but he lacked the courage to step
nut. becnusc of past. failtJJ'es: hut no one
spoke to him: no one said "C'onw: Father
is waiting to wel·rome rou: the table is
set. the ft•ast is preplll'~d, and thl' fountain is still open. Tlw great physician is
1war- is waiting to heal ~"011. In self-enmplat·ency you sa t still. hut hear me: .Tilclglllt'll( d:~y is t•onting. and the lo:-;t soul" "·ill
ht• tlwrl' and will point their flnl!t'l' at
yon nnd sa.\·, '; You m•rer· told me one
word the day I was in yolll' home or t II('
tiny you met me on the street w lwn I wa s
ready· to comt> hnek home." Oh. how his
snul wa s filled with l'<'lllorsl', hut no mn11
ll:lrle him eonw. Thr dttril "aid. '·Tiwy rln
not want you.~ ~ and lw Wl''llt. hi s \ray. lost
fore,·pr.
Hl'al sanl'lificd IIH'II anti "·on1r11 ol~t•r
thl' mice of the Hoi~· Spirit. Tht·.r f!i,.
They (lo. Th e~' M Hint lt•atl. Till'." dn not
sa.r. "0 Lorrl, I tlo not kll(tll' 1rltat to ;;a y."
hilt ,;Lord. 0 Holy ~pirit fill Ill(' with
wisdon1." and go boldly forth i11 llis
nallll'. lf it is sonu• fril·nd Ill' n·lntirl'.
solllt'l' lll' in who111 tilt'." an· t'~lW<'iall.r intL•rpsted. for whom tllf'y hnH' ht•t•n pra~·
iug. yo11 111i!!ht hear this supplieation:
"0 that. I might han• my request. nn<l that
C:nrl wonlcl !!rant me till' thing that I long:
for" (.Toh G: R). Bkss Ood. I know some
JWopll' who at'(' filled /11!1 of tht• Hol~r
Ohos(' who !!t>t' an s"·ers to th pi r J'eque ~h.
I-fpaJ' llle. Th e 011e thing that will take
man,r people to hell is sri f -(·omplarenc.r
- the feeling of inclifl'erenl'e for souls. 0
Ood ~ ln'<'Jl tlw bui'Clen of souls on us. Men
and women arf' dying for a little hit of
Inn'. Tlw,v look towards the cltureh for
Ion• nnd s.nnpnthy~ for help to find Him.
for help to lw as in days pnst. Xot otle
mome11t should be spent in id lr1wss.
I'OilTL.\)10, ORE.

The one wh o says. ;. r Wollld St'ITP .TeSllS if T t'o1tltl Sl'<' Him," i:-: thl' n'r.r ma n
who will cry: ''Horb and llll llllltnins. fall
upon me. nnrl hi(l<' nte from t li(• fn ee of
Him!" when He nppenr:-.- C'. A. ~tel.
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Dnn'JX<i l-Imn: Tll E Cows
Ou t of th e r loY•·r and IJlu e-ry,•cl gra s!;
lh· lllrii t! U ti11·1n int o th e ri Ycr lat1t''
On ... <tft1 ·r anolh t> r lw let th c• tn p a s ~.
And fa sl•' tll:d th e tnca d1w; Lar s agnin .
l;ndt•r th e ,..ill ows a nd oYPr th e hill
li t• pati ently foll o1n •d lh t·ir sob er pace;
Th 1• merr y whi stle for on e" was ti till ,
A ad son1<:thin g; shadoll'l'rl lh e sun ny fac e.
Otdy a hoy~ a nd hi e: falli cr had ~ :lid
l·lf• n1•Yer II"O ttld it't hi s yotiii "Ps t go;
Two a lready were lyin g de;t d ,
llnli <·r th e feet of th e :ramplin g foe.
llu t aftl.•r th e evenin g worl\ was dOtH',
And th e frog-s were loud in th ro m•.•a dow
~'~"a mp,

Or r r hi ~ Rhouldl!r he s11·un g his gun
And steadily foll o1red th e font-palh damp.
Ano' s tlw elovP t' and throu g- h th r wh<"al.
With resolut l' heart and purpose grim ;
Though cold was the Uf' ll' to till' hurr ying
fcc·t.
Anrl th e lJiind bat' s flittin g startl c•d hint.
Thri cr sin ce then had th e lane U•'c n white,
And th e orchards sw eet with appk-lJ ioom ,
And now wh en th e co ws ca me back at ni ght
Th e feebl e fath er drove th em hom e.
For news had come to th e lonelv farm
Thal three were lyin g wh ere two had lain ;
And th e old man's tremulou s, pal sir d arm
Co uld neve r lean on a son'R a1;ai n.
Th f~

s umm er days grew cold and late.
He went for th e cows 11·hen th e work wa s
don e.
But down th e lane. as he opened the gat e,
He sa w th em corning, one by on e.-

forth thi!;llcH. rag- weeds will spoil a good
pa sturP, and wild oats once so wn will sureI.r produce a ll kinds of mi sery and unh appiII CHS.
i . Thin g-s that nr r wor th whil e require
time, pa ti ence aud work.
S. That you can't get som et hin g for
nothin g.
:1. Tlw t th e world will gir c me just abo ut.
what I deserve.
lil. Tha t. !Jy th e sweat of my brow would
I earn my lJrcad.
11. Tha t. a th orou g-h edu ca tion no t onl y
pa)'S I.J ettl!r wa gPs than hard labor, bn t it
IJriD .!!;S th e bes t of eve ry thin g elsl', namely,
ntore PnjoyalJ lt• wor lc Lctt,•r fo od. more of
til l' Wh O i i'~O BI C luxur ieS and pJ p a~ ur es Of
lift>. br tt er folk s to lire and deal wit h. and,
IJPst of all. th t• genuin t• sa ti sfartio n that yo u
a n • sonwhody worthy of rPs pect. confi dence
an·d lh (· price less gift of fri l?nd ship.
1~- Th at honesty was th e bes t poli cy not
onl y in dC'alin g with my n r i ~; hlHll'' but also
in dealin g- wilh myse lf and my God.
1:l. Til l' valu e of ab w lut e Lrnthfnln Pss in
everythin g.
14. Th e foll y ot' not. ta king older peopl e's
adv ice.
15. Th at "da d" wasn't so old-fogey aft er
all; if l had don e as he wi shed me to rio.
I 1rould be very much bett er of!' physically,
mentally and morally.
17. What it really mr ant to !'ather and
mother to raise thrir son.
I S. What hardsh ips and disappointm ents
wo uld bf1 Pntail cd by my l e avin ~ home
against my parent 's wi ~ h es .
19. Mo re of th e help fu l and in Epiring
pa rts of th e Bibl e- parti cul arl y th e four
lJooks dealing with th e life of C'hri st.- Sel.
--·· ~-

CoN CEHNING CARD - Pu YING

In my adolescence, when I wa s nobl y
wrestling with th e extraction of the cube
root, the establishment of confidential rE> Iations between my father's razor and hi s
son's chin, a hobbl edehoy' s voice that wanted to walJble illogica lly around among th e
cords of my Adam's apple. and various other
Loosely swung In the idle air
circum sta nces as obstreperous as bucking
Th e empty sl eeve of army blue :
And worn and pal e, from th e crisping hair I.Jronchos, it was vigorou sly represented to
Look ed out a fac e that the fath er kn ew. me by so me of my churn s. who had shed
most of their milk-teeth, and whose knowFor South ern prisons will sometim es yawn, Ing winks therefore weighed more with me
than all th e wisdom In the public library,
And yield their dead into life again;
And the day that comes with a cloudy dawn that card-playing was a manly accomplishment which I dnrd no longer neglect to
In golden glory at last may wane.
cultivate.
It Is true that they were not unfeeling
Th e great tea rs spran g to th eir meeting
enough to burden me with an overpuls of
eyes;
For heart mu st s peak wh en th e lips are rational explanations as to the whyness of
card-playing's being an especially manly
dumb,
attribute, and more than ch eckers or Simon
And under th e si lent evening skies
says, "Thumbs up;" and at the age Indicated
Togf' th er th ey follow ed th e cattl e hom e.
fellow doesn't usually cross-examine his
a
Kat e Putnam Osgood.
gratuitous advisers closely enough to wound
their sensitive feeling by a suspicion of distrust. They said so, and had they not ten
\VHAT So;\,lE MEN \VISH THEY
or eleven hairs sprouting out on each side
of their noses, whereas I had but the regHAn KKOWN BEFORE
ulation base-ball number? With me that
TWENTY-ONE
extra hair or two counted for more than a
"Things I ·.v ish had known befor e I was Supreme Court decision .
Of course these gratuitous guiding stars
twenty-one," was the subject of three addresses delivered at the Y. M. C. A., Cfeve- of my youth magnanimously volunteered to
land . recently. G. Leonard Fels, the first pour out the necessary Instruction as free
speaker, read a list of answers given. He as water. Satan's Sunday school teachers
had canvassed the member·shlp, and these never have to be coaxed or coddled. But I
have noticed that the school of vice colwere the answers he received :
lects Its tuition bills later. In full. with
I wish I had known~
1. What. I was ggjng to do for a living- compound Interest added and a constable's
attachment up Its sleeve.
what my life work would he.
2. That my health after thirty depended,
But notwithstanding I triumph ed over
In a large degree, on what I put Into my cube root, the razor, the chromatic and diastomach before I was twenty-one.
tonic scales, and sundry college and civilservice examlnat.lons, yet I never £ucceeded
3. How to take care of my money.
4. The commercial asset of being neatly In drillin g a hol e far enough Into the mysteri es of a greasy, dog- eared pack of cards
and sen•lbly dressed.
5. That a man 's habit s are mighty hard to know how to cut a shuffl e or dea l, or how
to play them any better than an Idiot when It
to chan;!;e after he Is twenty-on e.
6. That a harvest depend;; upon the seed came to my turn. without being prompted
by my dl sgl)sted partn ers. You will be presow n~w heat produces wheat, thistl es bring

Brindl e, ElJony, Speckl e and Bess,
Shaking th eir horns in the evening wind;
Cropping the buttercups out of th e grassRut who was it following close behind?

par••cl for lh e next stat.c nH\nt , th at th ey soon
found it ullfi cult to conceal their contc mptuott s b·~ lid that I had not lJce n Pll t!OII" ed with
~ ulli ci c n t int ell ec t to play canis.
I wan t nt o d e~ Liy to reglotcr my di ssentin g
opin ion that th e tro\lbl e mu st. hare ht>l' ll that
I had too tnuch iut ell cc t, or an in u·ll ,.ct ot'
a differ• ·nt IJrced fr om th e ir ~. \\"hat littl e
enfor ced obse rvation s I have made of tlt P
iut Pll cc tual pr o~· csse s empl oyrd in th e ga m e
r.allc·d pr og r Ps~h e euchrl· con firm me in
thinl<in :.: my failur r call no t. hn rP!! <tnh·d a ~
pri ma-facia eri dellr<' that thu t'r unt brr-a dtli
of my intr ll ec t had ber. n in :u t ~· wi se
In fact. th e min imum intnll rct
skimped.
seems exac tl y to Rttit th f' joh.
I am not denying that pco pl• · ol' tin e intPI I<'c' ts play ca rds. but unl t•ss th <•)' arr. pl ayin g for ~ tak Ps . they let th eir intcll ,.rts off
for a half-ho liday , and play just to whil C'
away IIH• hour. Killiu g tinw is a't oC'e upati on that nev•' l' ha s rcqu irPtl a joint ~css iou
ol' both lo!J es of th e lJrain.
Socia l ranl-playin ~ m a)' lw th1· inn orP nt
lit tl r lambldn that HOrn t' of il s c h a ~ npio 11 ~
woulcl lii\P io lalJ r l it : lJut. if so. it h a~ lwc n
unfortunat r l'tHl ll ~ h in it s rar !1· r·an•(• r to t.;r t
tarrNI 1ri th tho: wron g nil'!; . II" it is a sht•ep,
as all egl••l. ho11· co mPs it tha t it haa R a nt!
!Jutt s and smell s goat fa~ hi o n ? I ~ m nfrnid
it 1ri ll hal" r a Lady ~la r h ct h job of It to
l'l f' ur it sP lf of having lJec n mi xC'Cl up in
IIH• 11· or ltl' ~ hi story wi th a mi sernbk tnt or
dc·viltry in c0mpany with such di srrpu labl r
pal ~ as th e whiskey -bottl e, harl ot!; , LIH: cla e;Dt •~e r , th e statP prison, and the halt t!l'.
ce nt. society ehould feel obligr::d to qua rantine such a fellow . In adopting a foundlin g
or an amusement it is best to give )'Onn:elf
th e hr nefit of the doub t as to its bein g
tainted.
l'ut it on th e ground of perso nal eom for t
and I never co uld understand how t'a s tidiou ~
peopl e, who would shudder at the thou ght
of carrying a. pocket-lwife stained with th e
blood or a dozen murderers, some or the
victi ms of which, perhaps, were th eir own
fri ends, eve n though the knife was to be
used only for whittling toothpicks, can smile
whil e they handl e cards that ha ve been th e
devil's instrument in leadin g numbet·l ess
men to robbery, murder. suicide, and mental
and moral ruin . Besides, there are so many
clean amusements that never went Into partnership with all the vices and crimes of humanity that there's no necess ity for inviting
the tramp 's game into our parlors.
i'iearly all of the thugs, harlots, burglars.
drunkards, pirates, murderers, rogues, and
convicts play cards. A small percentage of
th e best people do also but they don't whiten
the tar-pot or sweeten the chamel-house.
If one Is trying to keep his reading, thinking,
travel, business, marrying, and dom estic life
up on the high plane of Christian civi lization . why, in the name of fractional sense,
should he dip down to the dirty level of the
heathen brutes who shook dice uuder the
cross of a dying Savior to find an "innocent
arnueement" when there are so many which
have clean papers from the board or health?
A friend suggested tha t I play cards with
my boys at home, and obviate any tendency
on their part to steal away into undesirable
company and play surreptitiously. From the
front, thi s advice may appear to be a solid
nugget or Klondike gold ; but it Is only a
thin veneering filled with lead filling, just
like all other gold-bricks of confidence men.
Why not teach my boys to drink moderately, by the cheerful horne fireside? Wh y
not hire a private tutor In genteel profanity
to Initiate them into the use of a few, select, lnnocuou8 "cuss words?" Yes . why not
buy a pretty tame tiger for th eir pet and
playmate? Simply because you can't figure
out In the case of one any better than In the
case of the other just the notch at which
the taste for blood is going to be awakened.
Experi ence teaches anybody but the fool
that It slumbers In all . There Is a fatal fascination about games or chance, just as
there is a cumulative appetite for narcotics.
I'm not goin~ to send my boys yachting
in Maelst rom Bay until t)le official coastsurvey r e port~ assure me that the dange rous
vort ex has disappeared. I'm not wi lli ng to
push them out or the third story window until l rer.e ive a ce rtlfl ed copy or a der ision
from the supreme court of nature rever sing
the lnw of gravitatio n. Pray wh ere are the
benefi ce nt facts In the hlstor·y of card·
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playing so luminous as tu ju stify me in a~:;
s uming that the poison in its l'an g-s will be
elixir hereafter '?-Rev. J . F. Co wa n, D. D. ,
in( '. K \\'orld .

\VHAT THE CHcrcH

Dw

ll ob(!rl Ucntl ey h;l<l s prain ed his a nkl e.
Accordiu g to modern trealtll f' llt, a doct or
bolltHI it II() ti ghtly and told him to n>'<'! it.
Not ruu or jnmp, hut usc it mod erat elv iu
Wllll\in t;. So HOll SCI'e ii'Cd up hi f; IIIOUlh .in a
whi st !r) wh en th e pain was pretty hacl. and
marched around valiantly, trying not to
limp. On this day, how ever, ~Ir s. Bentl ey
had to send him on an errand rath er far
away. It wa s necessary lo be douc, and
lhern was 11 0 on e but Bob to do it.
''Take on e or grand l'at lwl"s I'I'Htrh•'~ : it'll
be a help to you." hi s moth er ~a iel. "l br licvl: yo u're a ~ tall as be 1ra ~. \\' hen g- randJ'alher bought hi H la st r rH il' hes hl''d sd t! Pd
down a )!OOd deal. aud wa s IH•nt. I'm Sill' "
yo11 ro 11l d use one."
"n ut I dou't likr to )!O abo•t t ll'ith a
l'l'lltch- - what'd l look lih ?" Boll <kmurred.
I in ~ i s~
" ~ o matt er what yo u lool; Jiiu•.
th at )·ou lak e it and save your anl\1(•."
\\'h t•Jl 11101her i ll s i~ it' d . ( ' \' <' 11 s nell ;\ Jail
!Joy a~ Bob had to ~iV l' in.
Th e hny~ gu1·r d J~im a Ii ili " :~ s h•' we nt
alon g th e ~ tr e rot. "1-ll'll o. \'( ~ : P ran: Uoin g to
ge l your p c n ~ io11 '!" th t' )' ca ll ed out. Once
or twir r he stoppr d a nd ~ w un g hi s crut ch
playfully O\' el' th eir h<':Hlr;. :\t whi cli th ey
laughpd and dll chd fn:<t ro nough.
l3eforr lln iJ reach ed homr ag-ain , though,
he was mi ghtil y pl eas ed that he hat! taken
th e crutch. Th e errand led him som e way
out of tlw villa ge limit ~. and wh en, bi!:l
message dt~ liv e r e d . he turned bacl\, he was
really Quite tired, and began looking about
for some place to rest. "This bad ankl e
does take the tuck out of a fellow," he
thou ght to him self.
A deserted shanty stood in a fi eld near
the road , and attached to on P sid e nf it was
a battered lean-to. Ju s t as Bob rr.ached it,
a pa ~s ing shower began pelting him with
drop~ .

"Maybe I oughtn't to get wet now ." Or'dinarlly Bob cared as littl e as any healthy
boy does l'or a wetting, but now there was
the ankle to consider. "Guess I'll go inside
until th e rain's over," he decided. and entered the lea n-to. Because the rain beat in,
he pulled th e door shut. Although it hung
only on one hinge, it stay ed in place. In the
half-light he found some loose Rtrnw piled
in a corner, and sank down on it with that
sen~e of ease which comes to th e overtired.
Before he knew it. th e boy w ~.s asl eep.
It might have been au hour later wh en he
aroused to the confused sound of voices.
As soon as he knew clearly where he was.
he could see that nightfall was approaching.
He sat UJl, meaning to go home at once,
when this sound of angry debat e again
startl ed him. No, it was not a dream, It
was real , and very near. Gradually he
knew that the men talking were in the
shanty. The separating wall was cracked
In places. and it was easy to hear.
"I tell you It's the 12 ~ 30 train that's going
to have that express car."
"Sh-sh" another voice warned, "not so
loud. Som ebody might hear."
"Hear! Don't you know folks are scared
of this shanty? They say It's haunted.
"Well, haul out your plan, Dick."
"It's simple enough. It's passenger train
No. 56-carries mall and express car and
three coaches, usually. Stops at the gorge
for water. Two take care or the engineer
and fireman. one sees to the conductor and
two go for the express car. When the engineer and firemen are bound . uncouple the
engine and start her down the track a piece,
and then stop her. You can do that, Sam;
you've run an engin ~ 'fore now ."
"You bet," a low chuckle followed the
words. "Guess they'll ?et paid for dlsehargln' me, too. Here's flve masks."
This was an awful plot for a youngster
to hear. Bob's hair seemed to lift his cap
from his head. but the boy had good grit.
and he began to plan on his own aceount.
"Going to wear masks. are th ey? I'd better see what they look like without 'em." he
thou ght. Very quietl y he edged himself toward the !J.I;oken waU .

''Sil-sh'' ca me from th o oth er side. "I
heard somethiug."
Agniu th e seo ml'ul la ugh. "I do IJeli el'l'
yo u're afraid of tlH! g h o~t. Hat s wi ll sca nt per. l saw o11 u a minute ago. "
Hob had rnan;q:;Pd to !'t';!('h a cra cl•.
tht'll ll!!h 1rhich h• • <·uttld 'cu tlw til.,! 111 (' 11
t: learly.
\\' ould th e.1· 11 <' \'l• r go'? That. 11·as now th e
hoy's anxi ous thou ;.; hl. t>nre ly th l'Y co11 ld
Ho t stay much longer.
It 1ras a rn li l'f to hi s slr:tillPci r· xp , ·•·tn m· ~·
wh• ·ll th t• leacil'r ':; r oit''' ~; ar r. lh•· ord CI' to
5l' jlarate. "Ti me to get a rno\·e ou us," hP
said . "\\'l' mu ~;t n ' t i-:0 to ~l'l h c r . or be sceu
tog-etl wr." And hP i~ :tl' <' th e cli rl'c ti on each
OIH' 11·as to takL•. llob was ~ lad 10 hear th nt
th ey werP to Juocp c l•'ar or lh c• rilh1 ~ ' '· "Sc·•·
that nonr• 01' YO II :ll'l' di'Uili;," ll'a ~ th1 • !Padt> r's pa l'lill >'. injunl'ti on.
Tht•y had bf't'll rc;o nc St1Pit' ntinuto_':< ht• fnrt •
lloiJ d;tr r>d to l'l'l ltur r forth . \l' a~n't h•· glad
hr had tl!f• t'r utc h. th o 11 ~ h : II <' ('o uld ~ trik e
~JJ('h a gait as lrouldll 't 1)1' p n ~!·:iiJI• · with onl)'
tha i limpin g a nklP t.o tin it,; pari. ll c h:uln 't
any tilllt' Jlir·c(•. hut h• • •·alr11lat <' tl it IIIU ~t "''
ahou: a ql 'll't t• r pas t ~c· l'o'\l . a11d hP ('OII Id
Th;lt II'OU ld !! i\' J'
llll!K l' iI in Ita Ir a II 1101! r.
lirt · hu11r~ . at IPa:c t. in l'.'h i(' h to ball\ tho st•
horr ih lf' pl :!li'. Th t•!'t' had b'''! ll so 11w sie:llili C':t lll hi11t s about us ill >: tht' I'I' I'O ir (• rs ill
case of too lllli!'h rt•s i!; lallt't •, and th at might
111 e:1 n murd vr as well a:: rnlJIIPry.
It wa s a hea tl'LI. lit·,•d IJO !' 1rito pr<'sl·utt•d
him Hc lf al lh r stalion and r n!l (• cl !'or lh ,!
~ tati o 11 ma ste r. hut h•· wa s loo Pa .:.:Pr to n·mcmber lh al he waH wa rm or tired.
" \\'hy, Rub Ot~ ntl ey , wha t's up?" tlw oflicial a~k c d . " I scarcely kn ew you with ~· m11·
eru tc h and th e s traw st i c l<i11 ~; to your
elothes. Fell off a hay loft. did you?" ~!J·.
Hinds was something of a joker.
"~o. Mr. Hinds, hut I've been laying ill
st raw for an hour li stening to a plan to rob
the l2: 30 express as she goes through tonight'." And he told his story rapidly.
"Wait here a bit.'' Mr. Hinds sa id. He hurri P.d in to th e teleg raph operator, and tlu ~
wires were kept hot for the next few minutes. Detectives and special police were
directed to board the train at certain points,
and all was quickly made ready to give th e
robbers such a reception as they deserved.
Then Mr. Hinds came back. "Now, yo ung
man .. Bob st raightened up. "You saw them
clearly?"
"Yes. sir."
"Well, don't breathe a word of this until
after It is over, thou gh I'm sure as I'm alire
those fellows'll get th eir come-uppance
about midnight. You 're a brave chap, my
son. I don't see how you had · th e nerve to
keep still there and hear it all."
Bob laughed ingenuously. ''I expect I
hadn't the nerve to run away. If I'd been
on my own two feet, maybe I'd have sneaked
out . 'Twas the crutch did it, I reckon .
1\fother made me take it, though I didn 't
want to."
"It better take you home now, for I imagine your mo ther'll be rath er anxious.
Good night. Bob; this won 't be forgotten
by a long shot!"
Indeed, Mrs. Bentl ey was anxious. What
if th e lame ankle had given out, aft er all.
or th e crutch proved treacherous! When
she had been to th e door a dozen times to
look down the street. and at length saw
the limJllng figur e, she ran to meet him.
"What kept you, son? Did. you have an
accident? You're all dirty. Did you fall?
Oh, I hope you haven 't hurt your ankle."
This was all in a breath.
"No, mother, no. I'm just tired out. Want
some supper . and then go to bed. Can't explain tonight; told I mustn't breathe a word.
Maybe In the morning."
The words came by jerks. Bob was pretty
nearly spent.
"Bob," MTs. Bently spoke rather sternly,
"yon haven't been In bad company?"
The boy grinned. "Didn't miss much of
It, mother, but"-he hesltated-"please trust
me. I can tell you tomorrow. And oh,
mother, If I ehould oversleep, don't miss
getting a morning paper."
After such mysterious words Mrs. Bentley
was sure to be watching for the earliest
n e w sbo ~-. and there, with big headlln es, was
th e stor.v which the boy's Eensc of honor
would not let him r epeat the night befor e.
Bob's mim e, too, as th e lad who gave the
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warning wllie h lt•d to lh•· ~ucr·t ! ~sful I' :IIJ
turr• or' th e ~ a n f,:, aud a pil'turo · of llniJ for
H\'l'o n · shP had
which Hob 11 1'\'C' I' ,;at.
t'l'ast· d b r. in ~ iudi'!!"ll a l!t at t hat. !)l'r al! S•· it
wnsn't hulf as good lon id ng as hl' r !Joy,
two ur thn•e l'l'PUrt l· rs :1pc•a r•·d t11 ll'o rl; ttl'
th•· story bctlt' l' for til e lato •r <'di tio 11::. aud'
tl!i !' Slldd t'll Jli'OIIIIII f' lll'<' II'[!S all l'o•r.l· \I'IJ II tl t• rfi!J.
In a day or two 1hl' !l,:nt l••.1·s w•· n · ri sil••d by a lllall fr om t ' XJ11' <' ~ " lt• ·;•d qlla l'l t·r".
1r ho ta ll; cd abo ut a d•!SI'I'I'i•d r• ·ward .
".\11' ~n 11 shall dP<.: id l'.'' his llloth• ·r said
pro u ~ll y. A11d [loiJ show ed hi :; 11 11· tt l• · by
~ayiug hr didn't wau l: a nythill !! fo r lt i!II Rl·lf.
a!; he had don(• ouly 11'1!:11 an y hoy II'O I!Id .
Tlu.) l! th r man insi:; ted. aud t oo lly ll illl! Pd
a fp w hundr Pds, sayi1q;. ·'Tiwy see m I'" I'Y
littl e to th r <'OIIIpany in eontpa ri sn n lo wha t
yo u sa \'ed th l• rn fr otu. " lloh Pxl'iaillll'd : " It
wo uld pay lh e mort ~ a;.: c , a nrl til <:> rnor trc;agl'
is 1rhal wor ries IIH>llwr. Yon 111ay do it for
1110t her. ShC' sared th e train. anyhow . for
:;h•• ma rl r llll' l::t kt• till' erut eh.' '
Th e 111~n lonl;rtl as if li P didn 't ro nl]ll'l' hf!nd. h111 he ldl llt t· m ont·.~· all th t· ~a ni • ' .
Aft er h<' ha t! gn nP. 1\ob saicl : ''S••t•nts to
mr. it tak ps a lo t of 'ifs ' to ma i; r lhings
CO lli (' rot!IHL If I harln 'l sprainP!I my anl;l p,
il' I hadn 't talwn th L• ('rlttl'h . if I had n't
ti toppecl lo rest. no onr wou ld Ita rt• ur •· rheard th ose mr n. St ·P nls to Ill <' th•• 'ifs' wr• r"
lik e a chain. one lini\ hun~ on anoth er."
"Y es son, " hi s moth er a nsll'<'red. "and
wh r n you have wal ehed thin gs Jon.t:Pr, you'll
find th e linkH make up what. I call ' Providence.' ~!any tim Ps you can tract• tlw 'ifs'
a lon g wa y hark . and see how th py a re pa rt R
which, s uccecdin l!; on e anoth er. l'orm a kind
ancl lo vi ng plan .':- f-l elen A. llawley, in th e
\\'l'stP rn Recorder.

--··-HEI.PJ:'\(i

Th e bas ket of blocks was on th e ground,
and three rath er cross Jilt le faces lool< ed
down at it.
"It's too heavy for me," said .Jimmy.
"Well, you're big aH l am, 'cause we' re
twins." said Nellie.
"I won't carry it~" said th e littl e cousin,
with a ]lo ut.
Mamma Joked from her window, and saw
the trouble. "One day I saw a picture of
three littl e birds," she said. "Th ey wanted
a long stick carried somewhere. but It was
too large for on e or th em to carry. What do
you think th ey did?"
"We don't know," said th e twins.
"They all took hold of it togeth er," said
mamma, "and then they could fly with it."
The children laughed and looked at each
other, then they all took hold of the basket
together, and found it very easy to carry.
"The way to do all the hard things in this
world," said mamma, "is for every one to
help a little. No one can do them all. but
evr ry on e ca n help.''- Exchange.

--·--

A TnuE STOHY AuooT

A

BIBLE

Th ere was a littl e boy who wanted a
Bibl e very much indeed, but he was poor
and could not alford to buy on e, for he
lived many years ago, when Bibles cost
more than they do now.
One day two strange gentlemen came to
his house and asked his mother for something to eat. Although she had only plain
food , she gave them a welcome to what she
had. As they ate, they eaw the little boy
looked sad. They asked him what he wanted, and be told them that he wanted a Bible.
His mother said, "Never mind; I'll take
you to see General Washington next week."
"But I'd rather have a Bible than go to
see General Washington ." the boy said.
One of the gentlemen seemed much
pleased with this. and told him he hoped
he would always be so fond of the Bible.
The next day the little boy received a
beautiful Bible, and on the fly-leaf was
written, "From George Washington."
The little boy did not know It, but he had
been talking to George Washlngton.-Exchange.
"Create In me a clean heart, 0 God i
r enew a right spirit within me."
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

--·-:'\onn:. 1\ A\S .\ S I lt~THil'T - AII li <·< ·usr- tl pren('h"rs will pl,•:t s<' lllL'L't tiH• Boa rd of 1-:Xlllllitwrs for
thl'il' t'XaJJiinatinn~ 11n 'l'uo•sda .r. :-; .. ptt•Julio •r :.!d. at
!~ II. Ill .. in n)l• I'Pnl<'('IIS!III Chnrdi nf the :\';~za
rl'lll', K11n~as ( 'ity, Mo. Lie<'ut:iato ·~ will please
uott• tho• rult·s as l'f><'lll'rll'd iu the 'l'hird I ;l'lll' I'HI
Ass••mbly :\liunt<·s. Jl:IJ:P [j[j: "J/ nlle of l•:.r,min ation.v- (1) ,\11 "xnmiuations s h;~ll hr 1111HI1• nt tim e
nurl pln r•• lll'J'IIIIJ:I'd by th<· 1\tilll'll of J.:xnmiuo•J'R,
(:.!) Au~· lll<'llllwr of auy dass whu shall f11il t"
ll JIJI<'ar fur PXnminatiou liS dirl'!:tcd. Mllllll uot lie
fl<h'Hill'l'd ill his Slii!Jii'S hy the• asSt~ lllbJ,\' . lllli t•SS his
ai.Jsc•JJ I'" is sa tisfat:tnril,v PXJllailll·cl ill writing to th e
chail'lnnu. 1111rl h<• shall hnv c.• arraugeol with his <'XumiuPJ' for his r•xaminntion in the studi<'S of his
y~ar, nne] slJHII romp]Pte his t'ntire work h<'fOrl'
tlw fiual <'XIIIlJinllticHIS."- Q. A. DEC!\ , Chrtirll/.<111:
II. ~1. t 'ILUJn~: ns. l'< ccrl'lllr{/ .
lloLI\I·:ss CA MI'~tEETt:\G - A Naznrent' ca mp
will lw f'llndnr·tc>tl iu lloltou's t:r ov < ~ Jlt'a r Arbela .
Mo .. heginning ,\ugust 27th and closing s.. ptt·mber 14th. H.. v. l: .. org<' E. llutl'. of ll erriJI , Ill ..
anrl Rl'v . .John \\"allar·... of CartPI'I'iii P, Ill., will
be in chnrgo•. - D. An:llY llnovt-:11. Arhcln, ;\fn.
A:; :'\Ol ' :'<!'E~I E\T- Afto•r <hit' c:<msidemtinu and
prnyPr, I f,.,.J that. it would Jll eas<! th e Lord fur
me to evangl'lize Ju•xt ,vcnJ'. It is indeecl a cross
for me to lc •n vr. thl' pn storatP. and especially of
this prPc i o n~ :\larshnlltown church; tlwy hnvl'
hom<' with me for two ~· ears, nne] drsirPcl m~· n· turu for nnotiH•r. .M y howe will br nt this placr.
I hal'<' thr<!l' lllL't!tiugs Jilanned iu Iown , with othc~r dati's trntatil'<'.
Ito•\'. E. A. l'lark, pn stn r at
Chariton. Iowa, will Slll'<'<'l'tl uw.- llEV. F. J .
'l'IIOM AS. ~larshalltnwn. lnwa .
RALJ.Y- 'fh i' J'<' will lw n hnlin rss rally ut Creedmore, 'l'c!XUs. th e fourth Sunday, August :!4th.
Dinnl'r will hi' seri'Pd Oil th e ground.- C. R. Bu:v1:-< S, Pustor.
'!'HE II<H.I:'\U>S lL\1.1.\' - As has bePn befor e llllnounc·pc]. tllt'l'l' is to ht• a gJ'I'at int.l' l'llfltional and
intt•nlc•nnminntinnal llnlinr·ss l(ally in f'hicago, ()co.
tolJPr :.!:-: to );ol'fofnb<"·r 2. l!ll:L This gathering will
be held in tht• <·omJn <Hiious and COill'<'lli<'nt First
PPnt.Pe<•stnl Churrh of th<' Naznreue (Englewood).
'l'he llll'l'tiug will nJWn Ttll'sclay <'Ve niu~. th<' :!Sth.
with n SI'J'Jili>ll. and ou \Vrchll'Rday morniug tli<·
disruss inus will h.. giJJ. NPnrly all Cflii'Htious hearing upou tlu• holilli'SS mol't'll11'llt will IJC' <:ons itlc·ro•cl.
Tlw fnllowiug JH 'I'SOIJH htll'l' cous!•llt.~d tn SJ)I'llk:
RPI'l' r<'nds :\lnl'l'isc.> n . •1. H. ~mith. AliJ'a Smith ,
Currnclin•·. BJ·•·Sl'< ', )Jr-Lnughlin. H1·n shcr, Dnnforcl. Olirc•r. lipehurch Hugh<•s. Hronks, Ridout,
Wimlwr l<'~· .
.Tohuson, Huth. :'IInlom•. ~tancll .. y,
Flow<' r. ( 'oii'JIIaJJ . Lo•r, Dnhson. l'if'l< <'tt. Duuhnm.
Williums. Bai<Pr, ~trolls< · . ~huw , ll'Rrn ~ u. Davis;
with Sl' \'t•l':il la ,l'll1<'1l, L. 1'. HJ·own. M.' A. Hrc•so n.
Albright. ~!iss f'niTn·~· . i\li ss ('hnthnm, ;\Irs. \"c.•nnnrtl. nutl nth<•rs. Ru ('h nnm Ps as Walk PJ', Hnynr•s.
Tlnno•y , Paul. Fnttikliu , llu!T. aucl nth i'I'R. hnvr ••xpn•ss<' tl H purpo~<' to IJ,. pn•sr nt. whil l' others sl'ill
art' invitc>d aud <'XJH'!'tt•!l. 'J'bis iti h,\' no Ul Pll llS a
compl<'tc• nud !iu:d uotic·c>: full c] pt:Jils will hr giv•'ll lntc>r, nutl ns scu nt aH p oss ibi~.- C IIAI\J. EA .J.
Fowu:u. l'l'l'.•idt·ut: :\lr.~A :\1. ~r. LAWllt:A il. Cli rr c.•po udinf! ,..;,.,.,'l'tary.
l'ASTOU :'\r.t·: I•Ei f-- 1 will dose· nry )'f'llr'R pn stnml
wnrk Uc·tolwr :!1st. with till' dwrch nt .\llii R.
Okla. It has """ll a 1'1'1',1' pl.-.itsant ,r rar: ahnut
~ ixt.y - fil'l' har P S~< llght nucl fnuud th <' l.nrcl siuc·< ~
I ll!'!'f>Jitf'd tllf• work . 'l'ho •y \\·ill ll<'f>C ] II good lllllll
t n shr plif· rcl t.h<• flock. anrl thr~· will nppr,.c:iatP
him . 'J'IJ,.~· lnl\'!' n ~:ooc] I.Jllilrling with srnting
capa c·it.r fur ,..,Ill), 11 J;<11.11l firc '- roolll par~onag l'

Arkansas Holiness
College
[ 1:'/COllPOltNI'Eil]
~ State

Holiness College.

~ Full

courses leading to A. B., B. S.,
B. Mus., and B. Acets. degrees.

fl Certificates in Voice and Expression
~ Strong

Faculty ; every member strictly
spl'rltual. Graduates and graduate
students from leading colleges and
universities.

~

Free literature.

~ Fall

t erm opens September 17, 1913.

C. L. Hawkins, A. B~, Pres.
Vilonia, Ark.

nw~t ly

fllrJJi~IJ,·d.
l will l'JJtPr th l• ,. ,·angt• li sti t·
W11rk :1ff<or til<' IISS c' lliiJJ~· . :Jild will IJHI' U 11 bauc.J Of
w"rk< ·r~ :11tcl l.l'llt IIJJtl will hole] JJI L
'<'tiu gs nuy wh l'r<•.- .ll. F. J'tt!Tl' lli':TT.
.:\'onn:- H<•r. A. L. l'arret.t, thP uo•w pa~t ur of
th t• l'PJll t•C<IStnl t'hnn·h of tlw Nar.arc•ne at .TasJH'I', .\Ia., will ho~gin spt•cial revir:d nu!c ting~ nt.
7 .::u p, lli. , August Htb . ltel'. L. L. 1-'i ekr tt, _ of
Kc•utt)C'I\,r, will unir ~ J\Joulla.r. the l~tb, aucl assist iu t:bo• llll'<'ting, botll as siugcr aud evuugelist.
\V e eor<·t ,l'tllll' Jll'll.H'I'S th11t tlii~ ma,v be th e
gn•atl'st lltel'tillg iu th e hi~tor,r of .lnspc•r.- ('. l'.
llt 'TLEI!.

- ---

'1'1Jis ij.: n ~:p·uwing

:ll'lll

.,(

our eraq_g_... li stif• \\'ol'k .

its iullii<'lil'<' n ·:rl'ilillg L:JI' :JJIIJ 1\'lllt' ill ;\orth ll:t l;.. ta :11111 ~! lli i l :tll;t,
.\ f,rwnnl ,.;[, •p 1\':lR tnko •n in till' cliJ't'<'tioll of
r<· s•'I J<• w.. rJ;, ancl IIlli' "flfl"l'lllllity ill t:hnt lit>ld o[
•· fl,. l'l 1\':1 '' l'i•·:il'h· l'•'t'IOt:lli Z•'II. I n til<• 1':111~<' n[
lr·li"' '" JI~ •HII' Jl<·oid t• sc•t •ill tu lw :IW:Ikt•, :111d Snlllt'
<' III JJ'I'I Ii s at lt•:Jst :11'1 ' ~tririn~ tu do tlil'il' wLoll•
dut y. Till' total ''"litrilrlllit<lls l'.'• 'l'<' ·nhout ~-!::itl. of
wliid1 fht• :-;,",- ~· ··r c·huJ'< ·IJ ;.:n1·,. :t lr,,Jit !)::!::s.
In devotion to t l11• II EIC\ 1.11 or lloLI ;-.; ~-:ss. thP
l'111Jii~hiug llou s<'. niJI' sl'itools, nud in ln,ruli,l· to
IIIII' (;P :w rnl ~upc·riut• • nclc•nt s, thi~ clistril't is away
up the• road.
Tl11• Hl'~sio n of l!ll-1 will l11• J·J,•Icl at ~III'I'<'J'. N.D.
'J'iJ<• JIIISllll'I J! :1 J'I':J II<:• ' III l' lll~ :1 1'1 ': :-;:J\1',\'t' l' llllfl
I 'o•ntt' r, :'\ . I l.. H ..1. 1\un z,. : Snrr<·.r. 1\ . ll., K A.
l':llt.t'L' ; ~liuut. ~.0 ...1. C. Tn•gur: \l'lva, N. D.,
t '. B. l'riul'; Norma and l'lo·a~ant \'it!W, N.D ..
W. ~L Inriu; l'luzc•, !'\.II., C. II. Norri~, Nt\Shtm.
~l o ut.. . .Tat·11lr Lnt·hsilll;l'l'; Sl11•rhurn 111111 '!'rimhi< ·. ~linn .. '1'. E. Uldhan1 : Jo'pr;.:us J<'nlls. :'llinu .,
.1. II. ~lurtiu .

NOTES AND PERSONALS
]t,.,.. W. F . llallas, of l\mi t• l, To•XH S. writes :
'''J'bl' )'OUIII!I' ~t of IIIII' fnmiJy Hrl'il'(>d thll! 1110rlli1Lg
- a tr- u-pouud girl."
Auu otJLJI'!'JU I'llt of th L· marriage is lll illle. at Sau
I liq;o, C11l .. August ]:.!, 1!)1:1. of ~I iss Ul'borab
.l111iu ('mue tn H<•v . Alpiu l\1. Bowes, Jl:I Stor t•f
ntll' r-hurl'l1 at ~1111 l>i t'go.
HP\', A. F. Dnniel. ftf J)nvcnport.. Okln., was a
risltor nt th e l'ublishiug li OI181! l'l'Ct•ntl)·.

DISTRICT NEWS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

---

CIIH'AUO CIO:NTHAL
t:tiEE:><' S OUOI'E: C A~Il'~IEET!;"o;G

Our llistri r t AH~ e mbly lnst fall guve me authority to lll'Cl' Jit Ill' i·..jc ~ ct thr proposal of Bro. W. L.
t:r<'t'll, oll'lll'l' c•f th P ab<~l' <' t lllllpmeding grouuds
of twl'nty ac•n•s, with n large tnlll'rua cle nne] sevcntcPn I.Juildings. to gil'f• our t>hmch tlw t·utin• sit"
pruvidiug 1\'l' wolil<l nssumP :111 iudd>tcdni'SS of
$1,000 that wns n~o:aiust it. With this obj<'(' t in
vit'W II'" ho•ltl a I:IIILIJHIH't'tiug the tirst tt>u days in
Au~nst.
We h:ul fin e erowds :mel splendid order.
We JJel'<' r ltnrl mon! attentive listeners, but beI'IIUHP of th e Cnlriuistic holin ess- !ightiu~: dturC"hes
.,f this t•ommtmity, aud oth r r cnu srs, uot much
wns don<' in ge ttin~: foll; s to tho ~ altar und th e Lord .
A few ~<>Ught nml fc!llnd th e Lord. 'l'hc people
clid not n•spoud tn t.he Jll'ivil rgc~ given t•.1 them to
h.. lp nssume th e finan cial l'c •quirements much bl:'tt"r thnu tlwy n<·t'<!JllPII tlH• altar ca lls. So th e
workt•rs go awa ,1· with hut little more thau rnil roacl fal'<' , hut. I'V<'r,r <1111' W<'JJt with victo ry in his
hPa rt. ~I,I'H <' ]f llllcl ~~ rS. \\' in<'R <lie] the preaching.
\"isiting Hrc•thrr n ( '. ,\. HmWJI, (;c•o r~: c Hun', and
Broth <•r :-;ullirnn Pa m<• in nnrl prrnelwcl for us.
Our h•all l•r iu so ng w:1s Hc> r. .l <1hn Wnlln cP. who
II' IIS nssis tl•cl nt th•· orgau by ~( iss Ht!Jtha Ward ,
of .Tnllsou, Incl. The proposition of (;!'Pe n's Grove
IJpc·oming a :'\ar.:Jr•·nc• <'H IIIJI r• • maiu~ the su mc as it
was lwfnl'<'.
.T. M. Wt l\t:S, /Ji st. S upt.

---

11.-\1\0TAS A:\'D :\IONTANA
FO ll ltTII A:><X UAL

ARRE~IIli.Y

\r p nwt nt Saw}l•r, );'. })., August Otll-hlth.
TIIC'rc• wa s tlw lnrg,.st ntteutlanec we haYe yet
hncl. unci with th<' pleusunt wt•atht•l·, th e spirit of
unity HJIC] lorp wllith Jll'l! l':tilc·d, nnd the r],.Jightful
f,.]Jowship of the RJ1irit. it coul<l not but 1)1' oth Prwisr than that 11'1' had th<' brst srssiou iu our
hi storr .
nr.' E. F. \rail\ (']', ( otJl' Grnrral SupPI'iutendeut,
tllongh weary in hotly fro111 abuntlaut lubors. wa s
with us in thf' fuln ess of thr lil<'ssiug of Christ.
We were cll·awu to him. nne] SJli' Ctlii,l' found in him
a goorl hi t> tul nnd ntlvis<•r. Th o rough]~- eom·ersn nt
with tlw work of thl' J:<'ll t' l': il chllt'cli. he• wnH rthlro
to give us llltJdJ vnlnnbl e coun sel and inform nt ion.
llis l'nlings wer< • uniformly I<ind, on1l in th~ spirit
of Ion •, nut! hi R srrmnns nnd Rddi'<'SS<'R sht•wPd
not oul ,v tl1 e d<'pth s uf his cultur<', but that of his
pic>ty aiHI <IPvotion to the cn use of Mviug th e lust.
li e prrnchctl six tiuws from A<'ts :! : 1-cl. uud sevl'l'al souls sought nnd foun rl the• Pt!llll'Costol blessing during th r nltor S<! J'I'il'I'H whi ch followed th r
pi'enching of th e Word.
f.ymnn Brnugh wn s J'e-elccted District Superilltr•Ju]Pnt ; II . G. C'owa n. Srcrrtn r~·: \\'. ~I. Irwin,
Assistant Sr•rretnr;v, rt)l(l Willinm llodgrs. Stntisti enl Src 1·ctar)' nnrl Trcnsnrr r. DiRtrict SupcrintPudent Brough rcpir rtrd revivnls in mnny plncr•s,
with open doo rs for th e P r ntr<'ostal Ohureh of th e
Nozni'L'IW. Dm·iug thr yenr chmrlws l11we been
nrgunizPd nt Min ot, Normn, nnu Plensnnt Vi ew,
N.D., nrul Nnshim, Mont .• 111111 nt the Iutter nlace
n rhm·rh building s~curcd. 'fhe miniaterinl list
hn s bern r ousidfl rnbly strengthened. Revs. ll~rnnk
E. nml Julin B. Plumb, of Duluth, Minn., were
ordained on Snndny. Ther e n.re n number of young
men and women in our schools preparing for the
ministry.
There nrc eltlven church orgnnizations with 257
members, O'Q increase . in me!flbership of about
27%. per cent. Tho' campmcetmg grQund n.t Sn,~
yar, N.D., wos enlarged during the yenr. and the
lttrgest ca mp hold in the history of the pluce.

~Ol " 'l'l l l-:J:N ('ALIFOH:\'IA
\Ve harP mu ch for which to give tlwukti. 1 lut·
work ):" ' ' ~ v u with vidory. There set•ms to be a
J:l' ill'r:JI ti pirit of n•1'i1·al arouJul th e dist ri<:t. ~luny
an· gl'!ting sand nucl others sanctified. Most all
of uur l'itlll'l'hrs hnv c Sl'ekc•rs after God l'n ch Wl't'k.
:-;.,m,. h:1 ,.,, larg<• Jltllllhers. The fir e of hnliJH•ss
n• ·l'<'r htll'n<'<l mnrt• hright.ly. A hl cssecl RJ>irit of
unit,r Jll'<'l' llil~ uuwng our pc:opk. This diHt.rid hnH
ns fiuo• 11 hocl,r of l'l' Jtl't'Sc• ntntirr snnctifit•d Jl<'oplt•,
I claro • Hny, ns <·uu lw found on ea rth. 'l'lwy ur"
1111t on t:hl' cldl•Utiive side of Loliness, but oil thl'
l l~g-ress i vP.

We recently urJ;:unized fl t~hurc h at Bn!ar, C'nl.
This church is under tho~ guiding hand of (Jlfr faithful pa stor at Olinda, Bmtlwr \\' elts. with l\liss
l.nlu Blessing as assistant pJi st.or. God is giviug
them victory.
'l'hc new mPn coming to the di strict - Cc)OIIS,
ll ndJ(eS. Henricks, aut! I<:ckel - lut ve bee n kilully
rl't'l'ir,.d, and are having salvgtion at their altars.
All of these III PII nrc strong prenehers, and, best
of nil, hn ve o passion to RL'P so ul~ gPt tn Uc11l.
'J'c•ut lll t'l't ini(S JlrC J>ring held ill cliiTl' I'CIIt MCCti << IIS with goocl n •sults. l •;va u~:Plist .TamPs F,lliott
111111 Aug. ~il snn. with nthPr~. nrr~ pushing th<' rc•nt
cH IIIJIH i;;u with spll'illlicl snli'IJt.inu J't•sults.
llu A IJI{tJKt 7th. nur •· Ht·NI 'tll' ~Ii s sinu" iu l.os
All~c ·I<.' S \\'lis nJH 'III'd and cll'cl :c·:ttpd with JII'<IJil'l'
so•n·ic·o•s. llr. I:J'i ' ~l'·: garo• tho• maiu mldi'I'SS, o!Tc•J'ing the prayer of dedicntion. BJ'O. Si'th Hc·•~s was
in dtnJ·gc of the• St•rvirf'H, Jll'PSiclug iu his princ<• ly
JnanuPJ' ancl iutrnthl<'ing siuger~ nu 1l speak ers.
l'ulliu~ t:h r Ill't a fiJH• stl'iug of fi sh wns ca ught.
This wn s 11 great "Jil' lliug sr.n·icc•. Th .. hall is
idra l for nrtisti f' ben utv. nntl loca tion, possibly
tl11' br•st. Tlw R!'scuc Co mmission hu s bee n fortuunh• iu being uble to secure our <len r Bro. Jock
SaudPrs nnd his saiutly wife to tnk c charge nud
l'tJJJ this worlc Broth ers Snudcrs has n prculilll'
fitu<'SS fnr this work thnt f!'w lllt'll t'VP I' hill'<'.
"'l'hP IJf'st. of nil i~ , Gorl is with us."
w. c. \YJLSON, /Ji.~l . SiiJit.
RA!\ FT:A!\CJSCO
DJSTI!l('T t'A~!Pm: Y.TING
Annthc!r ~:rent C:II IIIJIIil l'l'tiug has gout! into hi story . 'l'hP B ~ uluh Park cnmp of th e l'enl!•costal
Church of the Nazun'llt' 1111 this clis tri<'t was th e
])l'st m· hnvt• eV<'J ' hatl in more thnn one respect.
'l'hc prcuching b,l' Dr. Brl'sce nnd Seth C. Reese
wa s man·elous. Wc III'I'C I' henrd better and JUore
uuetu ous utter:tn C<'. The firt• of G·ud wns on the
prenelwJ·s. ~ist<·r 11t•c•s pre:ll'hcd twi el' with much
swel'tllPSs nud un cti l•n .
~i s t e r
Lilll'nn s also
J!l'!'Jt f: ht•d with mu ch :t CCC Jlhtbilit,v. 'l'he s iugiug
wa s gnocl. The SJlt'Cial srlllgs h~· Brnth r r anti
~istPr Lillenn s wrrr l!l'<'lltly nsNI nf n od.
'l'hr re
ll'<'l't' 110 h~ l'l'f'll 8<'1'\'iCl'S. ~[fii'P th:tll 011('1' tlll'
altar wn s fillrd with S(•eJ;r rs fpr holiuesH. It wa s
glnriuus. Thnt is uhunt nil wo• rau sn,v ubont it.

HERALDrYHOLINESS
Ullicinl Organ l'l'ult•l'usta l ('burdt of tlw
!\ar.nrt'Jir . l'ul!l i ~ht• d c•vt•r,r \V echl <'sdu~-.
Bdit or , B. F'. II AYNES, D. D.
Office E dit or. C. A. M cC'ON!\'E LL

Sl!ltSGIUI''l'IO:-< PnxeF;- $1.00 n year in nd,-all<'e ; to forl' ign countries, ~u:;o_
<in AN OF. OF ADDRESS - Nome th e Postoffi!·o• nnd State to whi ch the pOJ'ICr hus been
sent. nut! th e I'nstofli cL' nn<l State to ·which
~· ou wish it SPilt.
EXI'II!ATION OF 'fntr.- Subscription s are
pnynble iu ad vnuce. Unless payment is mndc
m· request mnd•~ to hn ve the j)a per continued,
it will be di scontinued nt tb (~ eXllirntiou of
tilll e.
How TO REMIT - Send money order or
ba nk draft, pn yn ule to C. J. KINN E, Agent.

Puur,rsmi'io HousE of the
PE:-iTECOBTAt. Gu.un n o~" TUFJ NAZARENE
2109 Troost Ave., Knnsas City, Mo.

0. J.

KINNE,

Agent

Dr. Brest•t• pr<•:wh1·d " st>ri··~ ~~~- St>l"llH•Ii' fn11n
thl' l'roplw~y uf l~aiuh. Tho· JH'IIJII•· \\·ill IJ• •I"• 'I' f,q·gd tht> glowiuJ:: truth~ lw b!'ttUI(ht IJ, .f,r•· th•·JII,
Every :-l:!zar,.IH' <'HIIIJI lltiJ:ht t11 h··ar th<'"'' s•·I'IH""'·
'l'h ey lll'H I' th1 • st:unp of till' ~ki,·s. :111<1 :m· full
of tTuth tlmt all httliiii!SS pPuJII" on~;ht l'o• h•·:rr.
'1'111' la~t Sunclay. that gn·at d:r~· ,f th .. f,•ast
who will r·1·r-r f"I'J:"t it'! 'l'h e Illlll'lliiiJ:: St'I'Hl.,ll lor
lJr. Dn·sv•• nn "lmmallllt•l'' was IIIHI'I't •l"iiS. ft
was lofty , J.:!'rllld. nnd at tiiii PS tTemt•nd••u s. \\·,.
SUW hull' littll' 11111' II( tiS r•'ll il\· kiiPI\' of tht> l't':!l
siJ:(nilicanCt' uf su;·h tel'lll~. 'i'lll' l(rl'at :~ntli••uc·t•
WUS llltll'l'Ci llliJ:htib·. 'i'ht•U ('IIIII•' Ill!' l(rt>;ll l't•St'II P
se rvice at ~ ::10. Bl'Utht•r Hees 1''''-'"~"h•••l n ~ .. ur.v
he ean ''" this th<'llll'. (;uti was n:a11if"~t in pttll' <' r.
'l'hc (ll'uplt! ll'l'l't' 1110\'l'l( :IS h.r 11 J:I'I'J it storlll.
Olot·y! At the• c·loSt' of tht• -~,·l' lllnn th1;_1· l(lln! in
ensh nne! pledges Inure than ~1,711\1 f1ll' th<' support
of this work in BPst Cottage.
'l'h!l nttPIHI:HII't' thi s .r•·nr wns llllll'h li1rgo•r than
at uuy (ll'l'l'ious cmnp hy our distric·t. 'L'hPr,. W:IH
n gra cious spirit uf uuity :111cl fdltowship amni!J:
nil of Gwl's Jl!•oph·. ant.! the JlOWI'I'S nf tlnrklll'~S
~uiie n•d 11 si~o:11al tll'fent.. AlllL'II: l\lnny <·amt• frt,lll
n distallt:l' to this nll'et.iiiJ.:, :wei WPIIt humP lllll l'l'
det<•rininecl th:nt c•l'er to light till' I(<Jod light of
fuith.
fhr nwr.t i11g t'1lt1sPd with t-!Je altar full of st•t•l\ing souls. nntl th•• ~:lor.v falling on th•! JII'OJll''· \\'o·
tak1• lll'W r•) urn~:e and go forth t." Jll''-' ~s thl' hattl••
for u uc•\\' heavt•u and n UP\\' enrth iu whic·h clw••ll eth rightt· o usu1·s~.

l IPft .. n• lnst wpek wht•n tiH· camp was just
ahnnt h11lf throu~:h. 'l'his JH'OI'I'd to be• 11 sph·ndiclly v.i c lt~rious camp from the lir~t to tht• ln~t
s1•rvicr . The :.~ ttt•!ulnuc' <' was lnrgPr thnn "" prPviou~ y<•nrs. Dr. Hrrscc's R(•rmons ou lsai11h werr
u great i11spirntion to the camp in cv Pr.V way. It
urougut a good crowd to the mo1·ning lll<'f'tin~:.
'l'heu tlwy would get so blessPd that thPy would
remain nil day, as 11 ruiP. 'l'lwre wert! •tlwn)·s
seekers at the nltnr nt every service: au<l usually
thr nltnr was full of SL' r.kers nt tluo night servic1!.
~istrr Bcrthn Lilll' nns prenclwtl once in ndcliti ono tn the others, ami Distriet Superinti'IHIPnt
E. M. !sane prrnched the closing semwn. 'l'hP
n escne sen·ice on tlw lnst S ~n ncluy nft('rnoon, at
which Drother Hees preached, wns n grent S<'rviCI'. 'l'hc• Jlt•uple spoutuucously gnn• 1lVN' *1.700
tnwnrd the.• support of Jtpst Cottugl'; and utlwrs
hav e nh·I'IHI.V oll'err.d to give lnrgt'l' sums for the
futurp of the work. The matron. Mrs. ~~va B.
Brnnd. gnv e 11 short 111ldn•ss, unci till' !(iris who
were prpsrnt who hn.cl br•••n rc<lrenwcl. tPstifircl tn
the snvinJ:: pnwc' l' of Go1l. n11d the propiP WPpt and
shontPd thr JH'ais<•s of Gocl.
It was n•mnrked hy 1uau.1' thnt t hey never saw
11 bett<' l' cn mp nuywhere.
When it is considrred
that thl· lll!'lllhership of th e district is unt little
nbo1·p -llJ(·), it is simply marvelous. 'l'lw ClllliJI exlll' IISPS. amnunting to $700, were raised without
diffieulty. So the amount rnisc<l in tlH' cnmp was
in excPsH tlf *2.500, and evrr.vbody wa s glad. ~nn
Francisco District wns never in hr!tter condition
to puijll thr uattle than now.
Hres anrl their WiV I'S,
Dr. Brl'SL'C unu SN.h
nud Brother nml :';ister Lillt• nns, who wrrr thr
workers in this ycnr's cnmp, han• nil IH•Pn cn lled
nnd nccPptl'd ns the workers for the HIH cnmp.
Dr. Bresee will be with the Son Frnucisco
church September 7th, and n few clays following.
District ~uperintrude nt E. i\f. lsnnc has been
voted n much-needed va cation by his ehu1·eh. nncl
has gou c to Oregon for two weeks. il l! hns hac!
seriouR ditliculty with his eyes, whi<"h it iQ hopecl
)dll ue l'l' lll l'llicll by rest.
H. II. 1\fn.LEII. /li .~ l. Sccy.

c.

---

CO LORADO
God is blrssiug on the ('olorndo Distriet. and we
m·e lookin~o: f(li'WIIt'ci to the best Yl!llr of the work
here. Gull is giving souls nt th e diffcrr nt churl'hes.
Wr. wc1·e nt l\lonta Vistn. Colo., in the Snn Luis
valley ..July :.!Gth to August 3d. During th e week,
including the two ~nlJbaths , cighti'Cll SOUlS UOWCU
ut the nltnr, most of them Jlraying through to victory. On the Inst Snturdny uight we organized
a Nnznren<' mission with eighteen liH'IIlUL'rs. w..
hope soon to mnke it n church. Among th ose whn
came into the Nnznrene mission i& n mnn who hns
uce u ,.]ertP(I ns grnr.rnl mnnngl'r of thr Snn Luis
Valley Cc ntrn 1 Rnilrond. a new l'OIHI uring IJuilt.
Bro. 1\. \\'. C'oi'Ucll wns loft iu chargr of tlw work
until 11th•·r nrrnngeml'uts nre mncle. Prnv for
·
th 1• wnrl; nt: this plnc·t~.

c. B. WIIHIEYEII, /Ji.~l. Su.pt.
:!2G :\'. ( 'lltlstnut Ht
.. ,Colornuo Springs. Colo.
_

__

NEW FJNGT~ AND
Lenving Milford, l\Ic., .July lith, 3 n. m., Mrs.
Wnsl.1hurn null l continued our journey to Curl·
ton Cv .. K B .. arriving nt Upper Kent nt 1 p.m.
From WnodRtock the Cnnndiun Pucifle ruilroad
foll owetl the St. .John river nbout forty miles. It
wuR u delightful ride•. From th e station we were
tnkcn neross the river on a ferry boot (lropclled
by th<· f'UI'I'f'nt, :111cl nftl'r a loug climb we found
ourselvl's out of the vnlley nu 11 most henntiful
spot r,VC'I'In•Jk ing thou8n 111ls of ocrl's of fertile lnnd
eovc rl.'d lln·gl'i,l' with g1·nin nnd potntoros. He1·e,
in thl' il us pituule home of Tiro. nnd Rister Fred
Luun W•' 11'<'1'•.' cnterttlin ed th e most of our stny.
w~ CIIIUC' to this place through 1111 invita'ti()ll
from Bro. Edgnr Grnut, who cllme here nl1ont ten
months ngo nnd opened 11 meeting in 11 cot.tnge
house. 'fhe Lord blessed, nnd n revival broke out,

Report of Committee. on Missions
Southern California District Assembly
~n·at. n·sp~tiiSt' to th• · J.:l't':\1
Tl~t• rit-~ i o11 whi<·h ~t·t: lw·d t' \'t·r

This is 111<'
t'HIIlllli:..;=--ioll.

ill'fnl'l' t ih· t•,\'t'H of

tl11•

g'l't'llt. l!li!'\Sit~ll:ll'_\' :ljlilS·

t lo-. as h1· lt~ook<'d 1111t II Jilin tlu• 11'11rld n( I!It 'll
wa s 1\'ttrltl -whlo-. :\:iliuns miJ:ht dill't·r as
~ :rt•1• l;,; and Bnrlo:ll'i:HIS. nnd i11tlil'idnals he
raltk• ·d ns wist• or unwi ::1•. hut th1'1'!' wn:; not
a nnti1111 Ulll' an iu<lil·idn:tl whirh 1\'ns noot in ·
..Jutl• ••l in tht • sph<'i'" 11f HJtt•St.llli•· tlut~· . li e
ft•lt himsl'if nud1·1· ttbli)( : llio~n h• nil llll'tl, :11111
in ord; ·r tn ,Jiso ·h:ii'J:'-' in S!tlllt' lllt';ISIII't'. hl'
<·rt>ss.•cl llllllllll:lin :tnd plnin and st•:l. \\' l iS
stll!ll'd, wns lll'lltt·u with rods, wns imprisOIII'LI. nml sull'<•l't'd nil things t.hnt h•• might
IJy S•Hll< ' IIH'H IIS win snlll<'. 11 .. was f111111ll
n•asoniiiJ:: with tht• philusnplll'rS on )lnrs
II ill, and grupplilll: with I h• · dnrlu11•ss nnd
SI!Jtt•rstit.ittn •.o f heath•·nism: ho· mingh•d with
th" !(n~· and brilliant Cnrinthians. nud with
th•· slnggi~h I 'rl'tnns; h·· pr•·ad11 •d i.J,.ftH'<~
1'11.\':ilt)', n11d ll':ls tlu· , ..,,:qoani"n ,.r sl:ll't•s;
hut whl'tho•r with lllt>!lllrl'i: "r suhjo•t•t, with
hnncl or fn •P, with cultun·cl ~:re t·k or unt·onth
Burbarinn. he laid hims .. lf n!Hio•r t.rihnt <';
Ill' wns always in th•ht. hnJH·I<'ssly ill dPbt,
llll(iJ h1• hnd J'lri';H•hptJ th<• IIIISI'al'diaUJt•
ric•hPs uf ( 'hrist. nntl hacl '''''" m•·n l'l'llt•t•lli<HI
from sin by thl' In w of th•· spirit. of Iif•· in
Christ .Jesus.
'l'IW l'l'SJl(lllSI' which this IIIII' 111:111 )(:lV I' iS
the rrspons<' whi ch .lt'SIIS intPntl••tl that nil
1111'11 shvuld gil'l'. Tu 1111111~· tlu• wnrld is nt·
trndil'l' and bri!(ht. It. was so tn till' apostll'
uutil he wns nwt one dny on the clusty roat.l
fJUtRidl) !111• l'ity nf Damascus, nntl wns surI'IHHHI<•d hy thn light nf tlw J:(loriliP<I Christ.
Wlwn thn•e d:1ys lntl'r th•• SI'Hil's f••ll from
his L')'t'S, n11<l hi' nn•~" lilkd with th1• llolr
t~host. hi' looko•cl nut IIJIOB till' 1\'lll'lcl nud
saw dnrkn1•ss ~o v,.riiiJ.: th1• t•:trth. and ~ross
clarklll'SS th e pt•opl••. .
~liMsi••Hnri1•s nn• still m:uh· in th1• s:IIIW
way. \V1• II<'Ptl 1111'11 111111 wouwu who have
hecn cnllecl of God; wbo hnve wendc•cl tlwir
wu.r outsid1• t.hn city, nncl luiV<! lll'nrcl tlw
gatt'S close IJI'hillll th em for e1•er; whu havl'
..timhPcl th" mel;_r hill~id" until tht•.r hnvP
l'onw tn tlw eruss n111l tn UnP who bungs
th!.'rl'un, n11d l1nv<' !(117.t•d int.o that S<'ll!Ted
face until thl' light of thP knuwledg!.' nf th<'
J::lory of <iod has shinL•cl iutu their ho •arts.
r"hbin~: thl' wol'ld d its hrightness f,n· <
' VI'!';
1111'11 :11111 wnnw11 who hav e J1r<'ssed i11t11 the
stiliii<'HS 11f thl' Slllldllill')' 1111tiJ thl',\' hill'! '
lu:anl th e t:lnnking of the chainR 1•f sin with ·
nht: 1111'11 and WCJIII!'II who hal''' ent<•r••cl ""
cll•t·Jll~· intn tl11• jn_rs nf till' l.ort.l that till')'
hal' c lwncl l'l'i':ttin11's ~:roan; mc·n aud Wollll' ll
who ha\'1' bPt ollll' Stl JI!)SS!'SHt'CJ with the JIIIS ·
sion of ('hrist that thl'~· enn nen•r eoHis<ler
thdr dut~· fullilll'cl, 111' thf'ir dl'ht <lisdwrgl'd
whil e thc·n• is n Ringlt· unn·lle<' nii 'Ll so ul in
thl' ('1\l'th.
God ha~ l(l'llCitiiiSiy hlt•ssed us in givi11g
us men n11d wnmt!'I J of this type, uoth in our
home ehurc·h• •s and i11 the foreign fields.
~ o m c of our c:hoieei!t men and womeu have
b<'"ll cnlletl of Gvd to lnbor for Him ns nmhussadors on foreign shores during the past
y,•,ll'. This nlt11r 1llonc hns murkeu tlu• cnnsecmtion of SOIIH' of our honored lJrl'thrr•u
a!ICI s1st.•rs. It wns hl' re thnt Sister Snill<'r
bade furcwell to .he1· fri e11ds und the school,
f,ll. 11 short time ns she supposed. in tll'clcr
to regain her !JeH]th, IJroken down by th e
a rclnous duties of the classroom. Gorl inll•ndPcl, howevet·, thnt she Rhonlrl s<•rvc II im
~~~ ,, 111i~~innnry in needy Jnpnu , nml she is
st·rvin:.; Him nnd th e elnn·ch well. 'fh n n~xt
tCI h<· cull ed wnR llrn ..T. I. Nngumntsn, n
sclwlnrly llli!U of Got!, sauetified in this colkg<•, 1111rl tnnght the doctrines of om church.
ll;! wrnt nt a sncrifict!, considering the cnll
of t.lw <·burch of grenter im(lortnncc than his
f•\1' 11 J•crsonnl welfnre, lliHI amidst the test·
ings lw t been true to God nnd the cause of
holiness. A little Inter, we gnthcrcd at th is
nltur, nud lnid onr hnnds upon Brother nml
:::1-istel' Tnnton, and sent them, togethet· with
th r· ir dnughtcr 'fhnlntn, to labor in fnJ'·v:f
Indio. God hns doUt1 gren t ~hings for the
church and for th e kingdom through Brother
nnd Hister Elnton , aucl Brother J11cqn cs, wh o
is nlso n tri etl nud fnithful workr r rnpn•s<mth•g this di stric!t. We rdoice in their luhorR ns rPport<•tl in their letter to ttllS o.s·

So'illltly . and plo•dJ:t' t ho 'lll !Ill!' C'oo lllinu• •d pra .I ·0'/'S :11111 ill ':lrt)· SIIJIJI•'l't.
\\\• 110ft • \\"ifh g'('l•;l!" ,;(1,\" f!Jt • ~ I'HWiflg' ifltt•t' ·
c•:-:1' of ollr pt 'IIJII•· in tl . ltli:-isi "n : tr~· wurii: of
t lit • dis I rid. Tlw <l i~ t ri•·l lr•·:tSIII'o•r's ro·p11rt
ha s sh11wn ll stl·llcly :tdl'liiii'J' nl1111!-: nil lin· · ~.
1111l 11111~· in th •· t•lt:il :tlllOillll raiso·d. hut. ill
t liP :11nnunl ra iso·d ,.,.,. •·:1 pit~. :-;iolll•' 01f our
l'lliii'I'IH·s 1<:11'1' rlli~'·d durin~: th• • pusl yo•:tr :111
:11' <' 1':11-:<' of <ll't'l' ~j(l Jll'l' llll'lllill'l' fttl' llliSsiniiS. 1t is tl11• l'lllll'id:ioll 11f this r·o~mmittl't '
that all ttl!!' dtl!l'l'ilPS sh••llitl ••!idl'll\'111' to
l'lliSI' lit. l!'liSt ~~!) JH' I' 1111'111111'1' fo~l' llliSSiiiii S
tlmin~-: tho• c·nmiiiJ: .rt•ar.
\\' t• ofl'• ·r :IS IIIII'
wat:d1w•ml.
"TF::-> llOI.I.AHH 1'1-:H ~IDIBI-:H FIIH ~IISS[II);S''
\\',• hc•11rtily l'lliiiii'Se the ••nn•loJH' s~· stPllt
of I'HiHillJ.{ llli"'t-·dl"llltll'~1 lllUtH •y, ilR J11't'St 1 lltPd
It~· :-;istPr Kncotl at tht• missionar,l' nnniv,.r sar~·. This plnn, ~-:in•n t!) ns Hs WI' hl'ii l' l't'

froolll 1;o11l , who•n prttpl'l'l_r c•:trri1•cl out is 11i ·
\\'H.I'S SIII'('!'SSfi!J.
Till' I'I'JH)I't ttf II. Orto~n \\'ilto~· . missinn ar.r tro·:tsur•·r f<~r tht• l lnil·•'l·sity Churl'!:.
ll'ns n•:ttl in <'ll!llirmatillll ,.f th" l':tlllt' of th••
•·nl't'IIIJ"' syst<'lll, anti is pnhlish••d hy r .. qu .. st. 'l'l11· lil(tii'<'S in th1! first l'lllillllll sh1tll'
th•· co nstant cl< 'l'l'•'as" ill 11111111111ts 11·ithunt a
tiPiinit<' RyStl'lll . 'l'ht• lii(III'!'S in tht• Kl'<'1HHI
l't1loun11: show tlw :1111111111t rais••rl loy nsc· of
th• • t'lli'I'IIIJI'-' syst••m.
WIT II
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\\'t• wish to cnmml'IHI the t'Xcellt·nt work
that is bL•iug ne(·omplishP<I h.r nnr .JupHIII'Sl'
mi~sions nt. Los Au~-:••IPs nllll at Uplnncl, unci
our :-;pnnish Churc·h at Los Angeltos. nu<l
a Iso by t lw lln i v!'l'si t.l' ('h 11 reh i 11 th~ surI'IIIIIHlin~-: M<·Xi CIIII ll!HI .TnpnnPS(! l'lllll[JS. nor]
l1:1~ si~-:nall_r honCII'Pcl th e .Japai!PSe work b~·
sPn<liiiJ: us an "xc ·••ptionall~· hi~-:h dnss .. r
nH·n - 1111'11 who an• ~c·hniHri)• nucl cffici<'ut.
and ltty:t I t .. tlu· wnrk "f ( ;,cJ 11~ <':tiTi <'cl on
loy tlw l'o •nl<•<·ostnl l'hurd1 of t.h•• :\':t7.11rt'll \'·
( lilt' 1(1'('11 t IIPI'ci f111' t h;• ~!PX ita II \\'Ill' I\ II t
Jll't'SI'II t. is sl'it""ls uft••r tli" ordo•r of our
p:ll·"dlilll s<'l!ools. wh•·n• t.lu• llihl" is giv••n
J::I'Pllt promilll'll('t'. Our Los Alll(t'lt•s sc·hool
J:I'PIItl y ll<'f'tls h<'lp. ancl in n1hlitinn WP II PNI
n Bihlt· sc:hool at El Pas... 'l'••xas. IIIHI••r tlw
ell!'" of oi>\' llli Rs ionu.r_r, Hev. ~IH' ros :\ th ;ws.
\\' o• l't 'C'ollllll t' IHI t hn t t hP mission a r.r hoard
111:1h •·v•·r.r J•ossibl<• c·n·"rt tn mise th•• fnucls
fol' tht• ll<'< 'tl<·d bt'IJI :ti"IIJ: thPSP lillPH.
Wm:ltt:M;, 'l'lw clissPminlltioH o[ mission ary litf'l'llliii'P is ow: of the chit•f menus of
••n<·oHrngiug mission11r.v activit~·. WL' recommr nd tlwt 1111 IIIII' ehun·l11•s take• st••ps nt
onct' tll c'o·opl' rate with the P11blishing
lloust' ill tlu• cirvulntion nf missionary litPI':ttun•, h~· sHhscribiug as largl'iy ns pnsBihlt• fur thP nl'w missinn nr)· pnpl'!', :nul by
int~lligr ntl .v distributing it :ll'llf'-IIJ: tht• pro-

ph•.
\\'" fnrtlwr l'! 'l'ttii!IIIPIILI tilnt tlF• di stl'ict
bo:ll'U bn i nstru rtrcl to a IT:IIlg•' for 11 t lenst
two grea t missiolllll',l' I'OIII'!'I!tions to be bl'ld
nt uitTeri!Ut plnC<'S nn t.he district. null ut
such times liS they m!ly deem advisnblc•, nnd
thnt they furth er urrangr for such other
mt!etin,;s with om locn l ehurches ns shall
sPrve to en list interl'st in this great wo1·k.
WnEREAB. l\Iuch mny be <lone hr th oroughly instilling th cso truths into the minds
und hearts of our young people, we recommend thot our district bonn! of educotiou be
requested to givP due consideration to missionary histor.v in our parochial sc:hools, be·
licvlng thut all our· llCOJlle shonhl uc con·
versnut with the g1·cat movenwuts of the
church, :wei that the l.wrol's of the cross
should ue given place with thl' grcnt heroes
of the nations.

R cspeclfullu su.bmitl ed.
r.ES IU F. GAY, Chairman.
Mas. L ESLIE F . GAY , F:!ccy.
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Friday, aut! ~11111]11y "' "~ nnutlH•r J!l'l•at
e r( owd ~ of Jl<'nplt• 1111d twPnt,l' Sl'l' l;r•rs,
maldn~: :iiJll ut ft•l'IY in all. eith"l' ft•l' Cnll\'l'I'Silln or
sn neti (ie:~ ti1 111 .
i\l onda y night., AuguRt -lth. \l't' o rgani ~·· d 11
Pr•n!I'I'IISt:il ( 'hureli of th<' :"inza 1'<'111' with , ,,,· ,.n tr'·en m e mht · r~ . ~~·n·rn I nt iH' I'S, who I'll Hid 1111t bo·
jll'l'Rr nt., :illll HOilll' who fli'P cnnnl'f'to•d witi1 l'illll'l 'lll'>'
in nth Pr phi ('t'H. will Sjlt'"dily join, nwkiu.:: :1 sno•i l'l.\'
whi ch cnn ••nsil,r support n pnst .. r :1nd ' '""'''1'\'o•
t ht• J.:oud work di• IH'.
F1;r twl'l1·e \'<'Il l'S Bn•tl11·r Gra nt l1:1 s lal" •n•d IIH
n section hami on the t·nilroad. lwldiHJ.: tho· pns it inu of forl'lllilU 1i·hr n <'omin~: to th is pl ;lo'<· la Ht
fall. 1!1• hns fl'lt thl' call of t: oll liP"" him . 11 11d
tri Pd to sati~ f1• liimso•lf with huldinJ.: 11\•'•·tings
with n11t giving tip his •·mpl oynlf'nt : hnt. th is \\'illlld
nut <lo. The Lord has thrust him 11ut iutn this
gr<'nt nnd nt•ctl)' fiPI<l. nnd whii P lw IIIII ,\' 1111t be
iitt.erl fmm th e sta ndpoint of th t' sdJ•mb. )'o•t Got!
bn ~ S<'t lli s sPnl upon his WIJI'Ic whi <'h is th o• r<'su lt of he iu~: Spirit-fill e<l , \\'lll'nlh":irtPd , nnd having goo<! jud~;nwut .
\V e can OJil' ll ur•w liPids with nwu '"''" aro• willing t.o Pl'l'l!l'df' !I salnr;· anll tru st (:nd r.. r support .
'J'bis 0 111' hrothl'i' did. with a \\'if,. 111111 flllll' ehil dreu, nnrl (~ud ha s sJq•plil·d his ,,,.,,,f.
:"\ . II. W:\SIIIll ' IC'i. !Jist.
came

Oll

day with

Report of Committee on Rescue Work
Southern California District Assembly
'l'IH· l' l · lll o•('ll~f: il t'huro ·h u[ th e ~:1~are u e
is Jn·<·lil i:lr l,r t:all .·d uf t: od in this th o• grcatI'Sl 11f all d i~ wu sat i u us. t 1ur "all is to all
uatiu u~. tu all tribes 111 nil f.'la ~~~ ·s, and to
all th o• l'llds of th <' 1•art.h ,.,·t·r,nrhl' re ; and
out nf all l'Uuditiuns and :Ill t•nrirllllln•·nts
••II irhid1 th l' (I UJN' uf ~ ill h:1s falli'll. \V c
an• tu n•ach 1•11 t fur thl' hi ~; h and th l' low,
and ~,;u u11t into tl w Ia nes 11111 1 b,r- wa ys of tl.i1:
eilit·s 1llHI bring in tlw lust .,[ t':ll'th .
'l'u IIIII' minds. ulw uf the str iliiu ~-: fl'uturcs
with n ·ft•rt'll4'<' to thf' Ollll':il'd Jll'u).;I'I'SS uf
this \\'oorli. :1nd Ont' vf th e nllln.r pentt·<·nstul
mark s, 1•r ralh•·r inui ~::~tious. of dirin •: faror
aud J.:llidnll l'l' has IJo't' ll tl1:11 tho • l.urd has
h•d 11s thus far M<'JI l1.r sl•·JI thruugh tu c
J,;al'o '\1'11:; (I( llt~CI'~S il',l'. 1\'hl'll d t• ;Ji fll e~~ :111d
f>~r uwlit .1 · s!'ltl"d du\1' 11 ill'"" lh l' churc:h • :
t ;.,d, JJ ,. J.;ll\'1' a risi un loo :1 fo ·\\' fnll;~ 1111 this
t·oonsL and put it 'iut.u th •• ir heurts t() come
foorl h and sl.:1u d 11 11L for t:11d aut! l.ioliu .. ss,
J.,.p;IJISt' t ho•ro• \\':IS " ).;l'o 'a t lll'L'd. Frum out
111' thi s suldiu1 1' risitoll t!Jt•r•• lw s co mo• n
so· 1·i··.s 11f ,-isiooJI S, and "uly th1· LoH'd knows
wll t'r• · it ll'ill •·nd. Thr1111J.;h this main nrt•·r;· . .,,. J.:a ll'\\'il,l', and b1•o·au s• · uf llo'f' o•ssi ty,
sumo· s: l\\' Ilk '"'''" and r-a ught: th1• vision
tha t a ll lllllinlls mu st i!t' rli sr·ipiPd . autl
should lll' nr tl11· truth of full sa l\·nti on.
ll <·n,·•·. t :~~ , r~ lol1•ssiu;: upu11 our l'~tn bl i~ h e d
r.. rPiJ-:11 111 issi""" ry '''" ''"· 'l'h r n th e Lortl
l:~irl t.h1• IJunl•·n "" .till' h<•:Jrts of somt•, nnd
fro111 til1·ir ,.n·,ll·ts aurl lnhurs ca me th e grcn t
l'uloli~hiu :.:: IIIIII SI', with our ehnrch nn:an
n111l ~11111la)· sduoul lit.l' rnture, all Lecnusc
of 1h• · iii'L'U ,,f th e hour.
For til<· n •r.r snuw r1.•nso n allll at nbout
tl11• s:JIIll' tillll', the Hi hi•• ( \•ll t'I-W \\':I S born,
nut! t!Jroug:h ~:n •: 1t dilli<:ult.r anrl s:1erifiee ha s
gnJWu int o til e \'azarene li uiv(•rsity.
I 11 dill' t.illl <' 111111 in Jll'"l" 'r ordt•r God hn s
nnfolt!t·rl to so m• · nn ntht' r pha sp nf His
work whi<'i1 is of ~:n•n t imp1•rtrJJH't' owing to
tho• fact that it l111s lil'o'n Sl) grr•arly IH'!:Icctecl
IJy tlw t hurch at lnrgc for S11 m:JII )' ngesthat of rPaehing down aftr- r !lit• unfortunates
of th <· slums anti liftinJ.: th em out of the
dt'I'P c·t•ss puuls uf sin ami iniquity.
We hare rPII Pherl " pr ri od iu this rn or ellll' nt wh ere a wide field nnd n gt·l•n t gateway stands opru to us hen•, nnd as surely as
God ha s culled us to put in out· energi es nnd
(:fi'orts on nil th ese ot her lines of Christiun
activity, sn surely hns lie c:nlled us ns n
Church t1J snu teh some us "brn ntis from th e
burning," UJHI throw out th e lifeline to the
thousands of wrrcks of hurn11nity who have
reached the lowest depths of sin und nrc
helpl ess without God.
We nrc not only definitely called to teach,
cure for nud guide the young nnd h<'lp them
trJ Go<l und holiness, but as n church we
must hnve n kind of salvage co rps, or lifesaving crew whose business it is to help
M ~c the wt·eeks nnd tow th em into port.
N!'vcr in the history . of otll' lund has there
beeu n gn:ntPr need in thiJS direction. The
awful inroa ds nuHlc b.v the liquor trnffic nnd
th r orgunizcd white sl11 1·e tl'llffic nrc strew in~
our lund with more thnn hundreds of thou sands of viet.ims ench yenr. Many of them
hnve tw1·er henrd the truth ns it is in Christ
.Jesus, nor of llis power to Sllve from all
sin. On every hand itisnp parent thttt the
harvest is ripe nnd thut ren l laborers for
this wo1·k n t'e so fnw. While it mny be true
from n statistical standpoint that more effort it! being mnrle in this country on rescue
lines thnu ever before-such ns city rescue
missions, rescue homes for redeemed women
-yet it is n Slid fact thnt the most of this
work Ol'cr th e co nn try is on merely philanthropie nnd refot·m linc>s ; and, worst of all,
n good den! of it is cn rri ed on under the

resulting in fifty conversions, A few months ago
the Primitive Baptist church at Upper Wicklow
was secured for the summer and here we held our
meetings.
·
Sunday, July 20th, the house was fill ed to overflowing, aild the interest increased through the
week until th~ next Sunday, when the house WIUI
packed to the door, as moJiy more on the outside,
nnd' hundreds turned ·awoy. We met them, bowever, after the llerviee at the river, where fully
one thouaand people had all!lembled to witnea the
baptliiD which then took place.

J.:lliso· ••f I :ospo·l ..tTort. .\s trul.1· liS that
thn~l' wlw sit' i11 th<' JWW ~ of tho• dlllrcli are
d)'illg foll' lack uf thl' knowh•dJ.;I' of Uod, so
sun•!)' nn· th e multitud•·H of till' tllll'hurched,
who nr•· tJ ·a n1pin~o: our eit it ·~ nnd filling ou r
jai l~, J ll' l' i~ hiuJ.: fur tho: l:wlc uf th e lwowledw· uf full ~ ;ilrnti o u . 'I'll•• pffo rt b<:iug
mad1· todn)' is htrg<• ly that uf m"r• : reform ,
sqmt' thing liiH• t.hrowiu;: n sixt,1·-fuol n •pe
dull'll into a wo •ll une lllllllh'l'd [,.,.t del' p, n~ k 
iur; tl11• fll1111 at th ,. holtnJII t:u pull him self
out. It is n fa<:t tha t in th e slums and in
th ... j:lil s tnult iindo ·s \n•kt•llll' >111<1 are glad
111 ho•ar tho· full Uuspl'i , r•s peciully wbt• n it is
hroJJght to th<•1n nnd t•r th e an oi utiuJ,; a nd dil'<'l' tiou of fill' ll ol)' ~pirit. 'l'bl' fnrt is, thnt
W•J "'''' " :'oln:;.aro •n" H<'Sl'Ue Mi ssions all over
thi s ln nd. mnnu t·d with ll'ork crs who ha ve
a di1'•'1'1 l':J II. nnd n n· fit.tl'd for this work .
t:rorl is ~-:ir i nJ.: :1 th•tinit.- nill l•J mnn y fur
thi s sp· · ~ ·i; il ,,-.. rl;. and \\'<' 11\'l' ll rcsCJ II' missi•• ns ool' lifo •-sn riug stati ons nil nlong thi s
L'"n ~ t in onkr th at tl~t•s•· t; otl -en ll t•d ngPnts
nlll,l' ill' US1·d f1>1' Il is ~;lory 11111! th l' s:il n Jti on
nf Stilll s. ~un·l.r, if L:uu is vnlliiiJ.: llll'll and
ll'llnli'll dt• liuitt·l.\· fr""' u11r tnidst to th is
wurl;. it is a r ltonr in1licaliou that we nrc
to Pstnb li sh 111issions for tl1 eir worl;. One
of tlw subtl1· li Ps t• f ~alan is thnt full ~n l 
rn tion should not l!l' pro>aeht•ll iu i't'SCIIC mis~i .. us nud jnils. •·t('.
But Uod's pl11n is to
huuur lli s truth wh ercl'l'l' it is preni'IH•d
faithfnli)'. ;\lany of our pct•Jtl" have the
burdl'll fu1· thi ~ work, nut! are devoting much
c• n•·rgy aud time in mi ssinus wh r re th e doctrine nf !Jolin rss is RtrPntwnsl.r OJIJlOSP.ll. Let
us own np fields of labor for th em . All over
this eonntry iu th e various distriets of our
d111reh th er e i ~ 1111 awakening nlunJ.: th ese
lin rs.
l'i11w i ~ thr opportun e tim e fot· th e RnuthPI' II California Di st ri f't: 'l'hc Ojwnlng of the
l'nnnmn l'anal will bring thousands upon
thous11111ls. to r•nt· l'nnst nnd large cities in
tli <' llt·Xt fpw y<'ars. We must be rrady to
nwct them on1l have life-saving stations well
rsta hlish rd nnd manurd in tlu) slum <listricts
of the large cities-. ;\lay God help us not to
miss th e opportunities given us. 'fbis worlr
will unt <h•tt•n et from the othr r brnnchcs of
our a<:t iviti t•s, bnt will inspire and ndd to
th e gen<• ral work n ZPlll nnd glory which
cn u not bc hnd otherwise.
At the Fifth Annual Assembly of this distt·ict the need wos first !'<'COgnized nud n
stn ndiug committee on city mission nnd rescue work ordered. 'l'he following yenr the
Sixth Annunl Assembly nt Snn Diego elected n perman ent commission of seven with
power to est11blish city missions nnd rescue
homes for both meu ntul women. We nrc
sind to note the nctivity of this commission,
und the grent 11rogress thut has been m11de.
Decn use of nction tnkcu in the Sixth Assembly this work hus come into the ~ arne relntiouship to the church ns our foreign missionllr)' work, nnd we would recommend
th11t n trensurer be ll[Jpointed in each church
nnd thnt quurterly offerings be tuken in euch
church through the envelope system established by the commission, so thnt nil who
h11vc this burden on th em mny hnve the opportunity and privilege of helping support
this work; the trensurer for the commiBSion
to receive nil mon eys nnd report annually
to th e nssembly.
We recommend that the commission be
enlarged to nine members ns follows: Seth
C. Rees, C. W. Welts, Thomns Fluck, J, P.
Monnhnn, W. H. Morehouse, .Tenoie Hodgin,
C. W. Griffin, Mrs. Libbie A. Walters, .T. F.
Snoders.
(8igned)
TrrE CoMmTTEP.:.

It was a great day; and God blessed the ministr.v of His Word to these hungry souls who had
come in from miles around. Some idea of the in·terest may be realized, when we lillY there were
more than a hundred teams hitched on the premises nud by the roadside. There was no room for
an nltnr service, so we dealt with seekers the best
we could, and some found, the llfht.
We could not leave 1at tbi' po1nt of the meetlnc,
IUid ·rell\ained nnother week. It was a week of
battle, for we were preuinc "second -blesainc" holiileBB. The resistanre was . strong, but the break
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'fh l' lf f:JL\I. IJ OF lln1.1 :'i'E SS is thP 111\lsl \\'l'il'lllll <'d
JIIIIH'I' t•f ali hnlin i''S patii'I'S that \lSI! IIIII' :'\1'\\'
l·: nJ.;f:J 11!1 !'PIItl'l'flstllf \' :IW 1'1 '111' f, oil; ~ 1 ~LJ ,\' ih Ci1't' llfati nn illf'l't':I S<' 1':1 pidl.\'.
~is t:l'rH ~I •'tl:< ~Ill it h a 11d ~I iltlro•d Dr:1 I'" I' \\'t•re
i11 att<'IHI II II I'<' nt tlw l'nrt xmnuth r·uu1p. Tht•sp sis('I' I'H did J.:l't':l l. \\'llrl\ in tho •ir Jll'll,\'t' rS of fnith.
Our
En st \ran•li:llll church is g n• :~tl ,r hlo •:;so•1l with such
1\'(IJ'};<' I'S,
Pastor ~Pth ('. }t ,. , ,~ 11f our Pnsn1h'II:J (Ca l. )
T uirt•rsity ( 'hun·h, w11 s not prt'S<'IIt at hi~ 1)1<1
l'ort snJnuth ca mp. Althnul(h Hroth1•r lto•1·s wns
nut tlll'l't'. tlw Lon! hPnnl his niH] our prn.r• ·rs. nurl
gnv r ns n ~:rn r i o us cnmp. l'rn.isi' God:
It is rl'ported that He1·. II. C. i\lul'l'tso n. n. D ..
is slnt.erl for nouglns cn mp next ycnr. ))1·. Mnrri son will hr wclcom('(l hr the New En~-:lan 'il fulks,
wh o lctV e him much.
'
All th P expr nHI'S of tl.H' Portsmouth eamp \rt•rr
uicclv l'lliserl. lws i1l l'S sevt•ral hullllreds "f dollars
of in.llebtedtwss of JlllSt )'Par's repairs. I 11 ntldition
to thest' quite 11 smn w11s J'llist"d for missionary
work in Afrien nnd P11nnmn. Sister Pm1l,1' gnv~
hersPlf as n mi ssionnr_r to help Sister At1nir ( 'oope
to preach and tench tlw gospel to th e ~~~ 11 Bia s
Indi11n tribes. ll r r llll<irrss will br ('ris tn bnl,
Cnnnl Zon r, Repuhlic nf Pnnnmn.
Pnstor Drynnt nf South Providt'll<'r. 11. 1.. SiH'nt
his vnc11tion 11t Dou~:lns cnmp. Jl ,. is JlllshinJ.: the
work of snlvntion nt his church.
Pnstor Lanpher nnd his pco plP nn• quit<' <'11rnnrngo •ll 11\'f'r thP Jli'OSJit'l'tR of th eir new <" hnrch
11t F'itehhnrg, Mnss.
Bro. .Tohu ~ - Klmhl'l' ntti•ntlrd Sl'vr• rtil m<'r tiugs
of Portsmouth cn u1p. nn<l \l' llS mndt• a bl rssi ng
to th r eam)l.
Ucv. M11rthn Curry is rrstiug nt her sislt' r' s
home in Prnvi1lc•ncc bPfore going to her nPxt nppointmcnt. 01<1 Orchnnl Nntionnl ca mpm t•l' ting.
Ucv. Dr. H. (', McBrirlP did good sP rvi cl' nt
Portsmouth rn mp. l-IP is in hopes tu J.:<l to Smith's
Mills cnmp. August 8th to 18th.
Grnnrl Virw P11rk cnmp will hold its srcond
meeting of the season. Aug. :lOth to Sept. 2d.
Evnngrlist Lawrence Greenwood is slntrd for
Smith's Mills cnrnp.
Holinrss cnrnpmeetings nr1~ inerrnRing ~II over
th e countrr. 'fhr rP is Ht room in olrl NPw Englllnd for n' fpw more !Hiliuess ca mps. Lrt nil otir
PentecoNtnl Nur.nrrnr folks tnlk nud pr11 :.· nbout
n good diRtrict ca mp fot· nrxt summet·. On with
the fight!
"I~EEP oN Br.r.n:n NG."

--

ALABAMA
When G!'nernl Superintendent Bresre hrld onr
lnst District Assembl y, he said, "If you wont to
lwnr of th e good things from Alnbnmn District,
kee1> vour enr to the ground." Mrs. Lnucaster nud
my11eif just closed n glorious meetin~t seventeen
miles in tlw country from Jnspcr. Whnt n great
victory we l•nd! Bneksliders wrrr reclaimed, believrrs snnctifieil wholly, and oh. how th e saints
did leap and shout for joy! Holiness hns been
planted in this r.ommuuity to stn.1•. S11tnn with nil
his comhin~>d forcPs nrrn.ved thrmsl'lves ngainst
this mcetinJt. Bncksliddou church members nntl
fnlse Jlrofessors fought us. nnd did 1111 they
could to keep the prople nwny - nud di1l keep
some~ of them nwny while oth ers c11me in SJlite of
thP opposition.
Brother Bugbee, who got n cnse of full snlvntion.
threw his nrmR around me on the l1111t night, nnd
said, "Brother Lnncnstr r. I am so ~tlnd you come
our way." Drothrr Buzh!'c hncl fully mnfle up his
mind thnt he would not nttend thr me<'ting. But
the second servi ce hP wns th ere. I naked him wh'y
he came, nnd he soid, "To sec what ~· o u all were
going to do." He got such a dose of Holy Ghost
conviction that he never qui.t until he wns sanctified. His wife wn·s 811JJCtifiecl also. nod they have
now stnrtrd fomlly prayers. Brothnr Webb was
n seeker for the bles11ing, nnd found his henrt's
desire.
Several visiting brotbP.rs and alsters wnre there.
Rev. C. 0. Butler, of .Tnaper, cnme up for a few
services, and helped nlon~ i.n nrnyllr, teatimony,
song. Oltd p,renehin~t the Word of God. Bro.
T.
Harilin was 'with us, and helped riloor Then Bro.

n.
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PACE TlttllTEE N

The Sunday School
Offering
(;I(E.\'L' mnn~· pa ~turs nml superiu·
I.••11U•·nts llflv•• s tn•n~o:ly fttl'tH'I'd th e
pl:111 ,,f au nnuual o ll\· riu~: fronu <'l·cry
:.:uudar s!' houl in th t• l't• llto·c:ostn l l'hun:h of
tl w:"\az: •ro ·ll!', to ht• dt' l't>h•d to th e uun11al
J>:l.l'lll t' lll on th e l'ublisbiug House prnp••rty.
l.ast \'''" r ahout on•·· thin! uf om· HChools too k
s1wh · a11 oO'r ring, and surely tht• utlwrs
\l'onld ht• lth•sHP<I if th C'y woulcl join in the
t·fi'ort th is ,\'('ill'. All Wt' nf!l( is thnt tho.• ~lin·
tl:1y sdlt>ol nll'o•rill!( of nn t• :-iUIHiny in :\o\'('lll ·
J.,.,. IJ,' ~:in·n to tht• Buanl uf l'ublieatiou for
ih• • huiltl jn)( fund . :\nnuum•e it lu•fon•h11111l
:uul ~:i n• the Ult 'mht•rs n 11 opportunity to
lll:Jkt· th 1• uO'o•ring on that tlay a sw·einll y
>:" •d ont·. 11It is 11 small nmtt<' l' for o•a eh in ·
tl ir itlual. hut if all ,it1i 11 in it will n11•a n mwh
I•· th· · futur•• 11f tlw l'i1111'l'h nn•l th r ma~o:nifi ·
•·•·111 < t•• whid1 1,.,. IIIII'•' s,·cnn·d will •·V•'II·
IIJ:illr 1,.. a llloi\Uilll'lll h• th•• d• •r utiou of ulll'
:.:u ndn)· sd1ools.

A

'/'a .<lor.:. /all.' '''""'' if t o uour l'i111rrh cs.
1"1'/wiJ/ 81/fll'l'iii/CIJI/cii/S, illl/ll'f' S.~ if
11 :' 'Ill .11u 1tr ICflf ·lt ,.r.'i '""' 'J .Oit•f' r s.
' 'f', .,,,·.'u r s. 111< '1/lioll it /n 'l/111 '1111!1 i11 yrrur
"' '' ·'-'''"· 1111!1 111'!/ e lllr l'1•1.<8 1/U' Hilwr.< /11 ta/;c
, , "" 1/u ·ir hr r~rls /u do lh <' ir part i11 thi s

'." u11 •f•111

l,'l' t ' • /1

1

U'fJ I'/,· .

1.•·1 II~

IIJ:diP thi s lll't'aSi•lll llllt' olf jpyful
th :ll il:s..:i rillg.
1
. \ ~ ll't• "" whut \\' t' 1': 111 . II'! us 1111! for~o:l'! l11
Jll'il)' f,.r tho· !Jit•ssi11g of ( :otl upull lht• str!':llll
,( lilt•ratun · goilll( ollt frulll o\11' l'u!Jii ~ hillg
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a11tl :-;i st•·r F . Spark><. of Snra~:nssn. I'HIIH' with
Hl·,.tll "r ll urtli11. Hro. ,J. ~1. Martin nnd his wife
('ll ll i' ' olll frnlll :'\1111\'UIJ , ami h··lpl'i.l. 'l'hl'll Brntht•l'
Stit •l't'll• •r II' US t ht•n• full of th r lov•• of ( :od :11111
shout i111: a ut! runniu ~ uvc•r. 'l'hoS(' who planned
this nwd.i11g \\'<'1'1' Hro. nne! Sister li< II'slt•y, Broth·
l'l' l.or .·t!•• 1111tl wifP. nnrl Brothl' l' n11d SistPr Pol'.
t;nll ldt·ss th PIII all j(IIOtl. 'l'hcy l'l'lll<'lllhPrl' cl us
with u 11i•·•· .. n·r ring. nllll au urgent i111'itntiot1 to
l'l' lllrll III'Xt \ '1'1 11 '.
\\". • n r~::111i~• · il a l't•ntf'eostn l C'lml'(·h of th•• Jli'nzarrnr• with 11 suhstnutial citizenship thnt mt•Hu s
busill<'ss. Th1• s11ints Rh1111tl'd ns we l't'('l'ini.l them
into th t• Jli'nwn·ll<' •·lllu'l'h. ns th o u~h th••y hat!
just b<'l'll ~n 111'titi .. <l. I pmiSl' God fur till' NHzal'l'll l'S 111111 thP grand lh:H.\1.11 OF Jlnu :q :s R. t.h••
hPSt J~t~Jiiii'SS JliiJII' I' )lllblishi•tl. ~)11,1' 1\'l' l'I' CI' l<et•p
fiii Pd with thf' lloly (;host a111l tin·.
An"th L' I' n"w ehurch wu~ tll'l(nnir.r.•l at Tinukstou
hy Brntlwrs l\lnn nsco nnd ~lwlton. ln st wel.' k, with
twcntr mPmbrrs. 'l'h r"" 111 '\1' l'lllll'rl11•s in thl' last
thrt'" 'll'rt·k8 foll' old Alnlllllllll Dist ri et.
C. H. LAl'i CAflTEit, /)i .~t. 8 ufll.

----

IOWA
:'>ioTIC' t·:- LC't nil the t!Pit')(tlt••s - miniRtcrinl null
Jar - ll'h n intPnrl to br pn•s,;nt nt tlw Dist1·ict .-\ s·
sp.mbly. St•ptC'mlwr 17th-21st, nt MnrshnllttlWU,
Town , ldndl y inform the llllrlt•rsigned nt .vour Pnrli cst r'tHIV(•nit'II('P: the ~tr,. .. t car rnus to within
<HIP hl nr-1; of tl11• churd1. fmm either depot. Church
iH ou th•• r ornPr of Third stn•,.t :nul ('hnrch. Cut
out th <'Ht' <lin•ctinns nnd JH'<'SI' l'l't' f<H' rt>fcrr• nf'L'.-

F . .J.

'l'IIO~IAS, Pnstor.

t.hut lhl' lnll'llt•JI Will li nt fall Sll ht>ai',\I<' IIJIIIII tJHISt•
11resent ut. th<' Ass• ' lllhl ~· . 1·:\'JIIll(t' li sts will t>h'IIS••
IIJlply to .1'0111' Jnea t I'IIIII'I'II PS for ro·r·<~lllllt ' lltlnti>'•ll ~
if you want t ' l'l llll( t •li ~ t·~ t'llllllllissi•lll. f lth <' I'Wi~e
yuu ea n nnt J.:d. nn IIJipllintllll' Ut fro111 tho• :\ ssclll ·
hly . Hl' nu•mlwr tlw pla ec Dt•li)(ut. Ark.- th•· ti11w
- \kt.olwt· Hth ·l!lth. f'o1111~ to st:l,\' th e ••ntire
tim•!. - ~lll s. E. ,1. ~llf:t·:Ks. Scrn'tflry.

----· - - -

GENERA L CHURCH NEWS
S.\;'\ DIEt:n. 1'.\L.
\\'(' Shill! l'\'l'r l't'lllt'lllhPI' .\llj(li Ht 10th :IS Ollt' od'
San Di t•J.:o's lwst day ~.
\\'.• w•·r•· all gr<'ntl.r
hh•Hs••il IJ.r tile III L'SS:l)(<' nf our tltoar Dr. lln ·S<'t'.
which w:t A dt•lil'l'l'l'd with lllllt'h lllll't io ll : nlsu it
wa s IJIIr pririlt•l(t' In h<'ar ll rn. \\' . t •. \\'il so u.
wh oHt' llft •SS:I j(t' of th<' t'l't 'llill,: l't'SIIi to •d ill tlf't' JI
f'l llll'il'ti nll :llld fnuri:Pt'll JII 'I'SIIIIS \\'t'rl' fui'I\':JI'd :IS
H<'<'k<'rs. Durin)( tlH· du,r tl ll'l'" 11' <' 1'<' I \\'o •lll_r S•'t•k·
<'r~. a111l llloHt ,f th o·m \l' o• ro • hh•sst•tl. S• ·l'•'ll unit.Pd
with th r ('hllr('h. :llllnlll( tll• 'll l l{ t• l'. t ':tl'lllil'it:lt•!. :111
fll'l lnillt'd •·ldPr ill ti lt' ( 'oiiJ.:I'I'):lllinll:il l'huro·h. :llltl
hi s wif('.
Tlh' nft••l'llonll SPI'\"i4'1' wn s g-in•u f l) ti!P l 'nn:-:• ' t ' l':l ·
tioll nf tht· 11 <'11' sd1"ol htiildiu ~. and lho• inti'•Hllll'·
tioll of tl11• 1\J'\1' 1-':Jt'llitr of li1·,. 1••:JI'ht•rs. .\fto •r
lh t• S<' l'l'io ·o• ill I llo• l'hl.lr<·h II II' t•lll ii'P t'II II IJI:III)'
ltl:ll'l 'ht •d intu f11,. sr•h,nl huildiug. lt •d l•.1 · I lr.
Jlr,.st·l', Hrnth •·r \\'il s"ll. :Jnol tho • ll' l'i l>'r. Tli •· ll
till' 1-':u •tdtr :11111 th•• Sr·h,,.J J\,:~rol f.,]Jo\1'•"1. Hrolh ·
•'I' \\'ibo11. l'l' :lfl th<• Srri ptur• ·. :1 1111 I tr. lt ro ·s··•· ,f.
fo •n•d tho• pr:l ,l't 'r ,f I'IIIISt•t'\':lti"ll. ll'll il' h loriiU!:hl
!ht• i:l tll')' nf (;,<J 11111111 I!Jt• po•opl •• UIJ! il tJJt •.r lor,l; o•
forth s hotiltin~. 'J'!J, . dosi11 1: son~. "Tilt· holllt ' .,f
tht• Ht)II J." St'l'lll t'ti (ll Jift tJJ<• t'niii JI:In)· i11t11 tho • \'1 ' 1' ,1'
JII'I 'SI'I\f'l' of (:ntJ. llllfiJ lht •J'I• 1\':JS II I'••IJ".\' 11f
sho111ts nnd nm•·us.
.\u •t :'\ :\1. Ht~IIT" .

- - -··---

D.\7\HI ' HY . t'll~:\.
l·:rn n~o:,. Ji st E. E. t''urtis :~nd wif•• nnd H••1·. F. E.
:llill••r :11ul ll'ift• ,,,.,. h11ltli11)( forth nt. D:tniJur.h
('on II. 'l'h•' r hur<'l1 is 11ow in its 11• '11' hull. :!;.::
:II:Jin stl'l'l't. TIH' s•lints nre h1•:11'iU)( fl'tlln hr•:fl'<•n,
nnd )(I>,.,.J n•sults nn• IJl'iug r•~nlizt>rl. Brntl11•r Cur·
ti ~ iR at his !J,.st in JII'P :l t' hill~.
Tho• <'lilll'f'h wn s
l"l'l')' fortunat e in sPcuring his SP I'I'i<'Ps. \\' p 11ro•
l on kin~: for gr••nt 1·idory.
F. F.. i\II r.t.EII. f'•t .~ lor .
:IL\ LDP-N, i\!ASS.
tlu• l.<ll'tl ! 'l'hP work ~<li'H nu in this
pla r'<'. A ~nod m cP t.in~ w:1s held Sunlln )'. In th,.
ev<' ning we 11'1'1'1' much r .. j.,ir••tl ut. hnviu:.: with us
n fnrnwr p:1stur. Hev .•J. ( '. B••:J rs• •. uow of llr11nk·
lyn . II ow :.:Jnd we wr1·e to hl'nr him agn in! lit•
:.:n r o• 11s a hlrss•·rl llli'SSIIJ.:<'. 011P soul wn~ Sl'••king
th r Lnl'tl. Brotll\'r Bonll'I'S is t:n lu• nw11r for a
f<'ll' 1\'L'l'kS to n·r~llpl'rn te his shattl•l'l!tl · l!l'alth.
Er:tiiJ:i'liHt S. \\'. Hr t•l's will sunply in his nhsr1WP.
HrothPrs Jl,.,.rs is a )(innt. Thr• writf' l' Jll'f'nrllf'<l
~11111lay nt tl11• tPnt llii'Ptin:.: in l'::t n ln rr. :\lass ..
wlwn· H1·1·. t '. II. Strnn:.: i~ nnhl.1· nnd rnlinutly
stormin~ th " tJ,.,·il.
'I' hp I.Pnl l;;ll \' (' us ri<"tnry ,
'l'h••r•• nn• r·o•Jtninly somP prN·iuus Jh't'•ple i11 Gnrrl ·
nPr. On with ti H• fight!
LEJ!fl\" D. l' EA\'EY.
Prni~,.

D.\ Y'l'O~, (IIIJO
prn isi n)( th<' l.or•l for th<' ri•'tnries won
and f,.,.J t' IIC<IIIl':l)(l'tl to prPSS 1111. At th f' elns•• nf
thl' e:llnJllll<'<'ti u)( h•·r• •. 1\'P Hcl'UI'I'II Rut! Robinson
for t<' ll dnrs in nur <'hHn•h. 'rhP Lord cn nw i11
pow<'r, nnll gar<' l'i l'tory. 'Th P nwct. ill)( wa s a
:.:lul'ious H1H'<'PSS, lll<'lllling much fon· our chllrl'h.
A good nllrnh<' r pra ,I'Ptl thro11gh : tlH' glory rnnw
1!011'11, filii! SO IIlP nltnl' SI'I' IIPS wt•rt~ )(IOI·ious. Tht•
lill fl ll('<'!'! ean11• I'll~)·. Hn1tbrr B111l srr.lll'<'d fift,.Pn
111'11' subset·ilwrs for thP Ilf.IIAI.Il or 1101 . 1:'\ E~s.
Hrotlwr li (' ITr ll. IIIII' DiHtrirt ~IIIH'rilltr•nrl• • 11t. •·• •II·
ti11uell tlw r evir nl nv<'r lnst ~llntln~· with ::oorl rr·
suit~.
SPI't'll nl'\1' nwrniH'rs W<'l'l' r•·• ·r•i l'f'll in tlw
" ·,, Ill'!'

t~ \" fl lliUg A!!l'V i('P,

ARKANSAS

NoncE: OF OuANOE-The Arkansas District Asscmbl~· wltl be held at Delight, Ark .. (ktober 14th-

19th, iusteai.l of Little flock . 'l'hc Little Rock
churrh could not get thei r builcling cnlnrgcd, ns
tlwy hnd hoped to do, hence they couli.l not entertnin th e Assembly. Delight is 11 nice town locatl'd on n brnneh of the iron Monntnin Rnilrond ,
about twenty miles northwest of Gurdon. There
nt·e good rnilrond connections from the north nnd
south nt Gurdon. If you expect to ntten1l the Assemblv. be sure nod write the pastor, W. F. Gib·
boos, 'Delight, Ark., nnd free entertainment will be
provided for yon. All licensed prencbers will
plense tnke heed to the personal letters written to
them, nud nppenr before the District Bonrd of Exnminers, Tuesday, October 14th. or send to the
District Superintenden t, G. E. Wadille, a written
excuse for leave of absence. Otherwise your nnme
will not bt• enrolled in the minutes as n licensed
prencht'r. (Sec Man11al.) All pnstors will please
see to it thnt thei r church reports orl' Hent in to
the secretory , Mrs. E .•T. Sheeks, Delight, Ark., by
Octobf'r 14th, so the Assembly roll cn n be mnde
up. Pnstors will nlso plense take offerings for As·
sembly clnims before going to the ABScmbly. Bring
this mntt1•r before the chJtrches and take offerings
for 1\iinntf'S, Oi\nernl and District S\IPerintcndents, nod for the secr~tary's expenses. This gives
encb cbm·cb n chance to help meet these claims, so

011r OJ>Pn ·nit· Sl'l'\'ir·f's nrf' mnrh hi PR~i·<l br th"
Lord.
Brothct· Cova 11lt. o1w of our lic.•nsrtl
prench<'l'S, hnH brPn fii'<' U f' hin~: in a missin11 <•n tht•
north side thr lnst twn Sumlt1,rs with )(nntl sill'·
crss. Th r Olltlnok for thP wol'l; hPrf' is r nr•n ur·
aging. Our souls nrc rrjoiriug in llis f11hirss.
.J.nms W . nnrl FHA :'>ICES ~HOIIT.

- ---

PFJNIF.L, TEXAR
Sinrc sending my lost J'r port to thr HEIIA!.ll I
hnve been engi1ged in thrrc cn mpm ectings. Th r
first wns nt Blossom, T l'xns, with Bro . .J. W.
Lnhd, pnstor of th e PNttccostul Church of the
Nnzo'rene. The bnttlc hrrc~ wns somewhnt bnrrl,
OJ>position being keen noll strong. God gnve Ul!
n number of soul!l. nnd gnvr. 11rcn t encourngemPnt
und new strength to His fnitbful followl'rs. We
hnd lnrge crowds, finr nttcntion. nne! mnrked con·
virtion nil through the m<'r.ting. 'fhis wns my
thirrl meeting here.
The next meeting wns nt Spring Lnkl' en mp.
Hom er, Ln . TbiR is o11e of th!' most prominent
PnmpR of thr ~outh. 'l' hr> wo t·k lwrr• hn s bet'll hnrd
for srvcrnl years. but this )' Cil r God cn ml' down
upon the cnmp with grent power n1ul victor,1·.
About fift:v found God in regenr.rntion or snnctifiention. There is great hope for the cnmn iA the
future. My helper wns H. B. Wollin. of 'fexnrknno . He also led the singing. Brother Wallin is
a fine mnn- kind, good-natured, Spirit-filled, en·

The Special Re~'iva!

Number

E

AitL\' iu 7'1 fll't' lllh~ l' we t'XJ>t'<:t to puu·
li ~ h :1 r••ri1·al numh,• r, wh ieh will l(ll'e
""'' Jll'Op l•· :111 npw•rtu11ity to pro•a•·h the
J,:IISJlt>[ In tho~•· :1 1'1•1\lld tlll'lll. i\lo,;t :Ill\' On<!
:q•pn '•·i :Jto·" :111~· ~ pt't · ial lllllllht•r ,,f !ht• ,·,aprr,
:11111 II'• ' •·X pt•c·t tn har l' specin l f· ·~ti ii i'!'S ill tlw
r1·rirn I nutn!J,. r whil'l1 will int••rPst all
d asso•s. :Jilt! will niKn t•tllight.r•n tlwm rn nr:r• rn·
in~ tho• l:l't•lll lllnl'l'lll< 'nt for nl'l(llllized boli ·
w·s,, ,. If t' \'1'1'1' l't•n1 ecnstul Nnzlll'l' ll<' wouli.l
l•u.1· l'nol lgh tn ~i1· ,. to th l' ir irnm• •dint t• II Pigh·
h11rs. to whom t·ho•)· thi11k it will pl·uvr a
hii'~Hilll!. \\'t' l'lllllil o•asi l,l' ·'1'/lt/ IJ III '/'II'() ff1111 ·
rl n ·ol '/'h rww/1111 c.r/rtl ,.,,,,i,·.• ! Think of what
thi s W1111ld llll'fl.ll ill til <• W:l~' tJf :IW:JI(('IIillg
s" ub :11 111 st arting tht•IIJ 1111 tht • 1\' fl,l' nf lift' !
Think what it would llt •·: 111 in <'n<'IIIII'IIJ(iiiJ.:
tilt' sprt•: td and ;:rowth of 1111r ehun·h!
r 'l'ho•r• • an • th11UH:llld~ uf pt •o!Jit • who 1\1'1' ht•
,.,.mini( int•·r,.stt' d ill tll.i s worlc .\'011' is th e
tilll t' t·o ;: irr• th• •IIJ th•• i11fnrnwt.i o11 tht•l' S• 'l'k,
:111 d tl111 s •• 1d i ~t tlit •IJI iu this hol.r wai·fa~<'.
1
Thi s is yul/1' " JIJ1or1 nnity tn I'B EAC II .
,. Dirl )'"" l' l'• ·r h··a r ,f stwl1 :111 opporlullit)·
111 rlol mi.<sion:ll'.l' w.. rJ; at so littl l' c·ttst'!
1 Th t• l"li"
'rs 11·ill !11 · flll'niHh•' ·' na Sllt'h nu
:~s t .. lli ~ h in~ l)· J,ll. prir·r• thnt ,,·,•r.r oil" ( 11
s•· ud th l'lll to tl,. ir fri• ·nd,;.
,. l: l'l(i n IJ{IJr (o l Jll'll)' and pl:111 tn mak f' 1'11i s
" gn·nt f':llllpni:.:n.
I f.ollk
fur !hi' :ll\ ll<!llllf 'P IIll' llt ,.f f'lln t' t• nts .
J• ric•·. o·k .. i11 lat•·r isSJit':i.
Pt ' IIJ.J:-;JJJ\1: If.,t .:o;J·: of /h r·
I'J·: '\TJT!) ~T.\1. ('tll ' ltr' ll Ill' Till-: NAZ ciHI·: \ t·:
~1110 'J'ttoiiST AIT\ l' E
1\ .\\~If' t 'nr
:lin.

o·rg••li<' - :1 splt•1Hiid len<l• ·r of so ng and 11 I(<HHI
s• d•Ji st. Tho· writ<'\' did rno~t .,f thl' lil'o•ndlin;:. Tht•
11 i11" ,·f'!,tt·k and aft<'rlllllln Rt' l'l'il'I'S ll'l'l't' l~t • l r l hr
1•11':11 hi'P thn •IJ. llroth"r 'l'h i' II R. pastor nf th t• i'\a z·
:1 l't '\1<' ··hurd! :11 ll nlllt 'r, who is n r ••r.r line young
111:111 :111<1 11 l:""d pastor. 11'1\s a ~:r .. at 111•lp t11 li S:
"''" Hrolh l'I'S l'ir•J'('J' :llorPI:ulll, n .•nlllll'fl. .Tohnsou,
and •Jth t'I'S slotld 1'111'11 111' hv 11 s. Brnth l' l' VaiiPrr
spoh oil<'<' 1111 r••s;·uo•. ll'•;l'k. :1111! ~t irrl'(l malt~·
h••11rts h)· his Hpl l' niliil nrltlr••ss.
Om n••xt llll't'ting wn s th•· l'eui t• l ('l'< ~ xns) Cfi iiiJI.
It wonl•l Ill' imp ns~i hl t• to Ll••sr rihl' th•• J:rea tlli'HH
null t!Jt• J:i<ll')' nf this nl l'd iug. Th t' l't' Wl'l'!' nhon t
tw•• hiiiHh·"d and fi ft r ~an· il autl sa JH' tifiNI who)llr .
Th P nfl'..t iu~ w:~ s lro rlllt•rflll fr om hl'ginnin~ to •·n;l.
Til•· <'l'nwds w• ·r•• sn Inn:" thnt \l't' r•oulrl not :1('·
('ollllll•Jdat•• thl'lll most of thl' tinll'. At Rfllll<' of til"
ui)(ht RJ' I'I'il't's th l' r t·nultl br lllllllhi' l'l'd onh· br thl.'
thou sn 1111. n11tl th;• nnlt•r. neconlill!! tn tl11• ~tlltl'·
1111•nts of 1111111~· . \\'IIH till' hC'St th e f'HIII JI ha s f'\'1' 1'
had. Hroth t' l'~ GI'OI'J:•' ;\[ c( ' ullnu)(h, nf llall11 s,
and R I•'. ~mith, of Oklnhomn Citl'. \1' 1'1'1' mr fl'l ·
lnw·ll'oll'h l's. llrutlwr :llcC ulltH1gh prt'a<·h•;d nt
11 o'dof'!; ••nd1 tiny in tht• Wl'rk ••xr<•pt S11nilays.
!lis 1\JI'RS:Ij(I'S 11'1 '1'1' nJw:t~' H 111\l'tiiOIIS. 'l'h<• Wl'i (<'l'
JII'I'II Cht•• l PVI'ry night :1111! at 11 n'r•lnrk nn ~ II II ·
da,I'S : nlso gn1·" 'llihlt• rt•:uling~ l':ll'h lllt• rning nt
niu e n'eloek. Hmthr•r ~mith , whtl hnd 1'1111 I')(<' of
th e singing. prnr etl himso•lf n wo1·kmnu thnt lli'Ptl
unt hr• nshnm l'<l. li t• gnrr such sutisfactinn as to
r·: lfi SI' th o hnnrd tn call him for· nnotiH•r 1'<'1 11'.
To :IJlJll'Pf'ill tl' such :1 llll't'ting 0111' wonlcl have
tn lw prcsr nt all(! sel' for himsrlf. 'J'hf' niT,.ri11gs
W<'l'f' Jihr r:ll. 111111 nil th t• sprcinl sr n ·ic·cs. f<ll<' h ns
missinn s, Pdlli'Ut inn, I'PSI' IH', nrphnn:tJ.:f', nnrl lwn l·
ing 1\'l' l'f' hnii•II'CII of l':nd. '!'hi s \1'1\ R Ill)' Sr>Cond
.1'• '111' at thi s r amp. I consider it n 1-!I'I':Jt. houolr
nnd privil rge to hP with thrse pro pl t•, with whom
I h:11'l' InborN! nnd prcnchrd nlrnost <'nnstn ntly
fot· n uumhe1· of ~· l'n rs . We givP God nil the
glo1·y for this grrn t virtory n t P Pni r l en mp.
I wish to stntr to tl11• publir that. I shnll bl' in
f' l'n ngrlistir work throu!!hout the• .1' <'11 1', nml will
hr nl rnsPtl to C'orrl'snond with thns•• whn might
II PI'II rn~· scrvicrs. l\[,1' lll'Xt mreti ng is at (;,w,Jon
l'll lllll. Grmlnn. 'frxas. lwginnin~ August li'ith nnd
rnntinuing tL•n •ln ys.
R. T. WJLLI A\! S.

----

CO LDWATFJTI , ~ro .
Wr rl'port virtor:v in .lc·~u s' nnm e nt th r nbovcmtm l'll pine~. It is a bt'n utiful town. situnted
nmong th e bills, w'itb gushing springs on every
bond, nnd brooks. rippling. dashing. sparkling on
their wn y to the St. Frnncis rivl'r. There were a
number of snints therP. lil·ing Rnch bPn ntiful lives
thnt othrrs got hungn· for tbe ex pr rience they
had. H!!v. L. Hibner oprnNl fit·r on sin. showing
it up in itR nwfnlnl'RS: Rhowing thr henntiPs of n
f'hl'iatinn lifP, and thr joys nod fruits in thr Cnnnnn lnn1l of perfrct love. HI' gi ves no nnel'rtnin
sonml no thl' · rxpcriPnre of entire snnrtifirntion,
but prenchi'S it as n rll'finite SProml work of grnr.e.
The nltnr was filled rvery night with people seek·
ing pnrdon or pnrity, but not ronny prayed
through. Three were BRVed and three BRnctlfied,

111'-'R.JLD OF J/ OTJ"SR.'-'8
\\' liS hrnkl'il d\111'11 , illld ~(IUd
I h:il'l' do ·t·ido•d to lllio•Jid
\\'US UUlll! iu lll.a ll1' " ' " ~· s .
tho· .\[ isso uri [ l•diw ·s ~ l 'nllt·K"· 'l' IIIS Will throw
Tirntht• J' llihllt'l' wil.ht>lil a ~ ill~l'l'. llo • 1\'0UJd lil\ l'
to K••t ill tollll'h with a I(OoHI. strail{ht. ~••1111d holi Lit•ss ~ in~:o · r. J[, . pro •fo •rs ollt ' wh u <·a u pl:1~· . Hro•thl'l' llibuo•r'~ ll <' Xt lll t'l' ling will bo' iu .\uuit•rille.
;\ rl; ., a lid ill• will IH'l'd II sillJ,:t'l' at OIH'o'. )' Oil IIIli)'
addn · ~s hi111 at l'tJplar -Hlull', .\ln.
but IJIIII'h

oppt>~ it ioll

\\':\LLA \\'ALLA . \1'.\SII.
\Y o· a ro· pn·ss iu~: tho· h:tttlf' ; l~nd is A'il·ing til<'
ril'!nrr. It hus ho•••IJ llt '<'t•ssa rr. 11 11 :IC!'OUIII. of the
ho•a t. ·r.. r liS to har P 11111SL of 'o ur st• rvi ct•s out 1111d• ·l' our ~n · at lllllpll' tn•e at tl11 1 had\ of our churc:h.
\\'o• 1':111 <'tlillfortabl)' Sl'll t :!flO pPo pll' lllltlt:l" this
!•II•' tn•o•, whieh mako•s a 1'1.' 1',1' Iiilo' plil<:l' for our
ll ll'l'li u)!'. I lur <'OII!!'l'• 'K:ilio•lls an• splt• Uiiid, thou~h

Missionary News From Southern California
The fir st di stri ct Ini ssionary board
meeting of th e new assem!Jiy year was
preg nant will! enthu siasm and good
things for th e futur e. About sixty were
present, th e membership having been materially in creased so that we now have a
large number of th e representative men
of th e distri ct. Brother Rees, whose
great heart encircles th e world, led In
praye r. whil e th e glory fell upon ns until
wr declared, "This Is that."
Broth er Gay was re-elected treasurer,
whil e Si ster Gay r eceived a unanimous
vote to continu e her duti es as secretary.
Broth er Wil so n suggested th e thought
that on e of th e best methods of securing
fund s for th e fore ign mission work is to
establh;h a large number of chur ches in
th e hom eland, that th ere may be many
co nsecrated pocketbool<s from whi ch to
draw for th e proclamation of th e gospel
in heathen lands.
Si ster McHeynold s was present and
stlrerd om· hearts as she told of th e victories of th e past yea r, and spoke of th e
outlook for th e futur e. The Nazarene
Spanish Church and th e Methodi st Mi ssion, whi ch is und er th e leadership of a
s piritual pastor, have united in special
services. Th ey are a lso r eaping at th e
Plaza th e fruits of th e labor which has
been given to th e perfecting of th e
stringed instruments. Wh en th ey appear
th e crowds leave th e socialists and other
fa ctions which hold forth at this popular
r endezvous of th e foreign-speaki ng peopl e, and listen to our band of Nazarenes.
F'our young men arc studying for th e
ministr y, whi ch is surely cause for enco uragement. Sister McReynolds is now
taking a mu ch-n eeded rest for a few
weeks.
Broth er Stone, who serv ed efficiently as
superintenden t of th e Mex ican school for
th e past year, is in charge. He is getting
a good hold on th e language, and has th e
call to evangelize th e Spanish-speak ing
people of this state, Arizona, and Mexico.
He feels the unequal distribution of th e
gospel, and longs to give a share to those
who have had no opportunity to !Jear.
Let us pray that th e way may open for
Brother Stone to fulfill the desire of his
heart.
Si ster Staples brought t ears to the eyes
of many as she graphically pictured the
successes and trials of her God-given
work. She held In her hand the torn
pieces of an American flag while she told
of a Japanese, who In the anguish of his
slnslck soul had rent It because he
thought his distress was due to the feelIng between many American and Jaoan·
ese peopl e. He stood In the street meet·
lng and wept, saying he had been In
America four years, and had never heard
that there was One who could help him .
Sister Staples divided the pieces among
us for Bible-markers to remind us that
Jesus is trying to save the heathen.
Brother Wilson says he finds numbers
of Japanese boys up and down the country who tell In broken English of their
appreciation of the mission. Many sweet
surprises will await these self-sacrificing
workers "when we gather in tbe morning
and the mists have rolled away."
Miss Ethel McPh erson, who has been
helping Sister Staples, leaves in August
for a vacation and r est at her father's
home. Miss Lucille Stapl es, who is an
earnest little missionary, will assist her
mother until Sister McPher son r eturns.
Rev. Arthur Jordon, a returned missionary from Africa, was Introduced at
the close of the business session. Broth-

1111111 ,1' of 11111· JH'oph~ at thi~ tiuH• of ,.,." ,. :11'1'
iu 11:11'\'l:~t lil'!ds, thu ~ taluug th••111 ni1t of <>Ill'
~<· J• vi ePs : but h•• 1-.~w<l He lld8 ill nt.h " r~. Hlld thP
"'""" lllll\'o•s 011. Sin ce tlw Assembly I h:11·•· '1"'111.
two wo ·..J; s in a nweting at l'algnry with oHII' 1"'"pl!·, illld a lllOI'(' h•.rnl. CtHII'HI(o'ous band of snints
.I ha\'e llo ~ r P r llll't un .n rht· n·. ( 'c rt ni ul.r th•· l ':lnndi IIII S ure a rery eu urto•nus w op!.. iu er• ·r.1· wn .r. It's
simply llliii'Vl'lous wlint tb t• Leroic IJ!IIId bnn· :11'eomplislle(f. si llt:t' tlwir t>rguuizntiuu: l111t with
such so•lt'-s: u:rifid ll!i as is tho•irs 1\'t• 11111 ,1' o•XJu•o ·l
I'I 'SII]ts.
:\Ins. I>ELA:\'!'f: \LII .I..\n:.
(1111.

er Jordon Is a Nazarene, hi s family belonging to our Berkeley Church. With
one dollar and a railroad ticket to a mining camp in Arizona, he started out and
worked hi s way to Afri ca. He expects to
r eturn to his work, and if suitabl e arran ge ments can be made for hi s children,
his wife will accompany him .
A co mmittee has been appointed to
plan for a great ml ssion_ary convention to
be held on th e district lri th e near futur e.
The co mmittee on mission s at th e distri ct assembly r ecommended to th e di stri ct board that at least two great conVl' ntion s and a number of small er ones
be held during th e year, and we apprecint r th e spirit with whi ch th e recommendati on was met and th e hea rty co-operation of th e board in regard to th e
matter.
Mr. Watanabe, who graduated this
year from th e Nazarene University, Is
l'ngaged in mi ssion work among his own
peo pl e in th e San Francisco District. He
expects to devote some tim e to study in
th e State University at Berk eley. Brother
Watanabe has a vision of a Nazarene
Univers ity in Japan which will prove an
attraction to young men of wealth and
culture who would not be drawn to an
ordinary Bible school. In this he is a
follow er of the great apostle, who used
all means that he might save th e lost of
a ll l'!asses.
The Misses Grebe, familiarly known to
our people as the Grebe girls, former
graduates of Deet's Pacific Bible College,
have recently finish ed th eir course of
training in th e Sellwood General Hospital, Portland, 01·egon. As many of us
kn ow th ese sisters are called to our work
in India, and this course, which has
made th em proficient as trained nurses
and medi cal missionaries, will open
many doors In that da1'k and needy coun try closed to th e untrained worker.
Brother Henri cks, a111~ther !;!'ad uate of
th e Bibl e College, has proved himself a
foreign missionary in the homeland in
establishing a strong church for th e
Swedish-speak ing peo ple of th e Northwest Distri ct. Th ey have th eir own pastor and district sup erintendent, and are
ready to push out and establish other
churches. Brother Henricks says, "There
are hundreds and thousands of for eigners in the big cities of America, and we
must save and educate th em, and send
th em to their own countries to preach
th e gospel." He bas been able to dispose
of one thousand copies of the pamphlet
compiled by Sister Eaton under the caption of "Our Work In India," In this district. The cost of publlshin~ the booklet
from now on will be merely nominal, and
the proceeds from the sale or future edl·
tlons will be used to help in the work
In India.
The Nazarene Mission, which is operated In connection with the Rescue
Home, was renovated and made attractive for the opening, which took place
August 7th. Brother and Sister Sanders
are In charge, and we are confident they
will make it go in true Nazarene fashion.
Brother Sanders SJ\YS nothing annoys
him but stagnation, so we look for a live
mission, where things will move on full
salvation lines.
Sister Rebecca Krikorian Is In New
York, having g'one to meet her brother,
who is In this country for a short time.
Mr. Krikorian is a graduate of Yale, and
at th e ~'rese nt time Is th e editor of the
best educational , polttlcal, and religious
paper In Constantinopl e. We are glad
our sister has a return ticket, t;lnd hope
she will use it as soon as possible.

- - ·· -·--

Jo'HOM 'l'IJF; Fmi.D
CI!AHITON , IOWA

We certuinl.r hut! a ,::rent nnd prolitahl<' da,r in
l'huritun , Iuwn , .-\ugust 3d. 'l'he wcu llwr wa s
favorabl e, tlw ntteml'nnce cxre lleut. nud till' gir~n g wns Oil th<• hilnrious linl'. 0111' sn ug l'VIIIIgo• IISt, Brotho•1· Hruntl y!JPrry, ~nng iu th" ~pirit as
well ns with th<' nude1·stnndiug. Distrid Superiu tl'IHh'ut Flauery had both tLc JH"!'nehiug uuol till'
<'1'.\'lll!f hl r~s mg , nnd l'nstnr Clork wa ~ S<' hnppy
to tlunk (rod hnd so mnrvelously bl'<'ll!(ht t.hiiiJ:s
to pn ss. I•H> U beyo nd his O'Xpectutiun or that of hi s
r-hurd1 , thut lw untl tlu·.v bad u great tim•• 11f shuutiug, cryiug, and praising th e Lord of ali h!Pssings:
but ns otht•rs nre to write about th c· dedi en tion 1
will stop.
YOIIK, ]I;ED.

In ordc• r to rl'nrh York 'l'uesdnv in tim r for th r·
nigh t so• i'l'it''-'· II' <' left Ch:u·itun i'nunetli:ttl'll' 11ft o• J'
th• · 111i~sionary talk. i\Iuiula~· aflNilnull. aiHI was
mo•t th t• folivwing day nt the tl cput i11 York b~·
Hev. t} . A. l),.ck. wht• bus lweu worki11g with Distri ct ~uprrint c udo' nt Cochrnll nnd ErallJ.:P]i st .1.
\\'. Frtl'l' nnd wife in a tcut IIWI'tin~ in this r itr .
It hn:; br('ll n slow ~ntl hnrd baitlo', but th•• hro •:; k
cn mc on Snndny, with nbout n dt•ze u so•t• ko•J'S, :tllrl
siuCt' th <• work hns 1110\'ed on with St•IIH' so•o• kt• rs
eve ry night. Brother Deck nu<l BrotLrr l•'a rr 1111d
wife n1·c pushing the battle anolll!'r wt•('k, :nul it
looks nt this writi11g that wo ~ might hnvc• lllintho•i'
c•hiJrr b in NPbraskn Soon. If so. it will Jw in snu ·
pathy with our mi ssion iii'Y work.
J.JN COLN,

NEB.

Dist1·ict Rupt•rintrondPnt t'oH'hran . H.. v. (}. .\.
Deck ancl Evnu~:elist l<'nl'l' a nd wif• ·. assisted h1·
~om r. ~oeu l helpers, bel!! ~ tl'nt llll'<' ting in this !':IJ;_
1tal Cit)•, the home of St'cJ·r tnrr 11f Statr 11rrnn
n•cently, which rrsultecl in th;. "''KHBizing t;f :;
church of thirt.r -thn·P mt• Jnbt•rs. h a ri11~ for its
present pastor R PI ' , \\'. II. l'r•·s<·tttt, 'of this <·i tr.
nnd of wid<' ncquaintnll<'P with tlw :-lutioual Hoii u ~ss A ~soe intiou . \\'" hud a 1'1'1')' prootitahlt• tin ll'
Wl~h tillS JIHS(OI' :llltl JH'IIJIII', \\'t •du o•Hdll)' night. 1111<1
t'llJO)'I'd Jil'l'li<'hiug to thl'm Hlld II l.;tHuJJy lllllliUPI'
of holiHc•ss fl'i<'ni!H. 'l'hP.I' will nclopt th r rnissiou aJ·y ••nvPloJH' system n little Inter. ami help t•1
sprrud th P gnspPI in otlwr nations also. At JH'PH""t our ('hureh is worshipping iu th t· Gruud Al'llll'
hnll in 11 c't'lltl'lll port of th e city. but tb1•y n r·~
prayiu~: thnt God will open tLe wu.r thnt we may
hnn· u good church building in this city, wLcrP
holill t'HS huH ht'l'll Jll'l'llCUCd in Calllpiiii'Cting and
c·nnl'l'lltions fo1· rnnny ~· cal'S . by sud1 nble rr pro•SI'ntativl's as Dr. F owler null oth .. r 111<' 11 of nat i<HIal reputation.
OIIAND

I S LA~Il ,

Nt:H.

'l'his church is oul ,v about Pight mouths old. ami
nt prPsrnt is supplird by Brotlu·r H)'<kr. of Omn hn: but fot· n couple of Sundnys It.. v. K E. HntfiP!d hns supplied tLe pulpit for him . At pn·se11t
our peo ple are worshipping in u r hurch they hire:
but we nt•<'d 11 property of our own. that w e mny
reach out nmoug th e fifteen tLousmul t.>l' more people of this li1•e town, and gothcr at Jtonst n portion
of them into om· Sunday school nncl chur<:L, nntl
grt thPm snved nnd wholl y sanctilied nud built up
in Lolin css unto the Lord. 'riw nttr-1ulnuee wns
amnii. but apparently mu.ch iutt•n•stcd in our
church work, nnd will hnve 11 montLly mi ssiounry
meeting, with offerings for our mi s~ ionnry work.
HASTINGS, NED.

Pnstor Deck ond wife have th ei1· work well in
bnnd. 'fhe midwinter convention nurl the nnuunl
campmeeting proved 11 real help to their ehnrcb.
NotwithstnmUng this is an important uud henl'y
pnrish, Brother Deck finds much time to d c v o t~
to spreading nnd organizing scriptural holiness in
other parts of th_is state, and is helping in n tent
meeting nt York, Neb., ut this writing. A muchneeded rain began about the time of the missionary meeting, consequently the ntteudonce was
smnll, but those present were in the fuluess of the
blessing, and the presence of the Lord wns with
us, and bleBSed the message on "Giving." This
church has adopted the missionory envelope system, nnd notwithstanding the shortage of crops
owing to the extended drouth, they expect to pull
up on their npportionment for foreign missions
by Assembly time, and more, if they can.
H. F. REYNOUJS,

Genera! Missionary Secretary.
SALEM, ORE.
We cnmc here to tnke c!Jarge of the work, from
the AHsembly nt Portland, olter serving us pastor
of the Aahlond work for three years. It wns indeed hurd to leli'Ve Ashlllnd, but we truly snid
good-by; for we felt God would have us to move
on. \Ve committed ourselves into the hands of
God and went to the Assembly, willing to go any-

:II f: l ,.;'J'
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whP r'o• JJ ,. din ·o·i o• •l. hnrirrl( t.b• · :rss rrr:lll t'l' that lli s
wuy s ~. n· alwa,r s UI.!St. The Lurd <~t•:u: l~· oli n•c tPt l
t" :-;n l•·rrr :rrtd h•·ro · 1\'o• :t ro•, l t"• do I lis bidtlin ~ . Uu r
t ;,•rro• r:tl !"rrJ" ' t·i rrt o· rrd t• rrt ~aid It t• did uut o.:u rr~-:rat u 
lnk 11 s. lout f,• Jt l wns t he• uno· to nn dl' rtllii<' ir. I
too had J,.·;rnl pe(' u[ilt l' rt•po rt s. 11 11<1 t'IIII H' wi th
tr• •mi>Ji\11( lllld yl'( wit h :t S\\' t' l't 1'11\ISI'i ii\ISUCSS that
1 w:1s fo ll n win~ III II' who had 111'1'1'1' lust a battl<'.
\1' <'11. t hnnk <:od. l \\' :IS juy full ,l' s rr rpri !'i••d tn
f'ind that r hnd l' Oilll ' to ill' pa sto r ,f tltt• bes t
J!L'o plt• t• n tht ~ top si dt• of tlr1' 1·nrt it. 'l'h··~· hare
tl 11• holy lin· ;rud 11n · in tl1 1• th iul( f,r nil th 1·.r HI'('
worth. Tlwv nn• lor ll l :-ia znrt·u• •s. I '"'"''" haH·
H<'l'll IIIII' fni\s th a t. 'iil;o• ti t!' I'IIJ(J(L' d tr uth s of tlr P
~:uspp [ l;r ttPr tlra u th t•st•. 1t rua kr•s m t:> feel like I
had to Rc rutch gmvl'i to ke1' 1' up with lht•m. \\" ,.
hlll'l' 11 llll'llllw rsbip uf ahunt tW I' llt .r -lil·•·. aud 1\'L'
i•X JIL'I't t·u i!ll.'l'l 'aHI' lit i< •ast :.lll\1 Jl l' l' tl' ll t t!Ji s .l'l ~ lll'.
'l'h t•n• a rt' siJJIIl' rn ight .r ~:n o d fulks l'll tin~-: iu or rr·
don•r patd1 11<>11', aud ·" "" lw"w what till' o nt t'tll\11' wi ll lw. Our <'nrrJ( r,. ~at itliiS lll'l' g-nod. 'l' lw
J.,rd is hl t• ss i u ~; 11111! w•· ""'' l lviu~: •>11 till' 8 111111~'
si do • of lift•. ~i x Jm •t' inns yoU IIJ.: SIHI IH were Slll'l'd
~lllldll y uight.
l f .l't•ll h:tl'<' nny frit•!His or 1'1'111 ti vl's iu Sa !Pm, plr nse Rt'IHI lit <' tlr l' ir llth lrt>SS a utl I
wi ll lw pkllst•tl It• 11111ke tlw m 11 visit.

,J. '1'.

LJTTI .E.

II ALE, ~[0 .
Th \l ugh on l.r dt•t· itlinl{ lat e in th l' spiu g to ••uto •r
th• • fi Pltl pJ,.nt~· of worl; has oJtt' nl'<i up for us more t han tw o ocn ultl do in a Sll lll lllt'l'. \\'t' hl'J.:llll in J)nnn ldsnuvil l•' . i:a .. :tf!o>r til •• J,nl( t r ip
fr om l'u sa tl P!III , Ca l., through ~nuthl'l'n t 'a lifnrnia .
.\ riw nn. :\ t•W ~I ,.X i<'o. T .. xas. l .ouisi:tiiii. 11 11tl parts
,f .\ In bn 11 111. ~! ississi ppi . nud t; •·nrgi :t.
llnllllid s" nvill t• is :1 11 ,Jd lm t tJ,.~ r ,.und.
ll t• r•• Hrnth,. rs
Hutlt . \Villi ants. lo'erl(t' rso ll , :111d a host of nthl' rs
han• siJ<•II t•d t hl' wood s. Th t· J.,lrtl J(l'lll'i"usly
hl t'ss••d ill this !li t•t•lilll(. .\ Ia rgt• lllllll lH ·r pra ,rt ·tl
t lm•u:.lt tn tlt •li nit •· vi dor.r. TIH· si ngi ug hy Enlt•st.
Hoh•· rts a nti wif,. .Jumi t• wa s cxrr ii Pnt. \\·,, hC> Itl
a f~w tln ys' lli i'P ting in tiiP enuntry, 1•t Carm el, in
whi <·h tlH' bh •ssi Ill( ,f t. hc Lord wu s ou us. 11 nd a
nnmurr wert• s:t l't•rl. ·~·ro m lh t> l'l' WI' en me to I Ia lr ,
;\ln., wh l'l'l' we are li o lcl iu~: forth in GmcP ~f. E .
Chmcb for 11 11 old fri eud of om s. 'rhP chn n:h iR
•·old und l i f,• k s~ . but th e bour s a rr• bPgi nning t"
rn t tlt•, nud WI' look for a SWl'C ping wi ud. ' Ve nn•
just br ~:inuiu g. From bPrl' we go to Ava lou, J\I o ..
;1 11d th Pn homr to Pn s11 dPu n, Cn l., to rest 11 fpw
tln ys, 1111tl then hr~:in onr fnll n ud wintr 1· 11·nrk
in t '11 lifnr•Iill 11t U pl nml. with Brotho •r t :ut' tt 1tls
:IS pns tor. on Sr ptC> mlwr :! ti.J .
A nnmbl' r nf tiH• Ca lifornia p as tn r~ h1t1't ' nskP<l
ns for meet in gs. As we co ul ll not s<'tt.lt• tl <' finit,.J~·
" n tl n t t·~ at tlt r• Asse mhl.v. 1\'P t:1k• • th is opp11rtunity
tu ntlll tll ll lte tit at WI' will ll(lltl tlt t> ll l from th ~ lnst
of f' eptl•ru bt' r ti ll Pn rly in thl' s pring. wh o• u 1\'t ' w ill
go b11 ck East ngn in . " ' l'itt• 11s nt ou r hon11 • a ddn•ss. 1:2ri:.l Si t' I'I'II Honitn, l'nsndt•n:r. ( 'r tl . \\' p
are prayiug fur and •' XJll'f'ting n ~:ro• nt l 'l llllp ; li~o:n
llt r eoming SPnson . " J'II,,w unto h i111 that is ahlt• It>
tlo <'XI't' l'l l iu~-: ahu n1!:1ntl y nbovr> u ll \I' P aRI< ur think ,
n1·rnrtl ing to t hP pnw PJ' th a t "'"rl;l'!lt in ns. unto
him be glor.v in th•• r·hu n ·h h.v Chri st .l i'SIIs
through out nil fii(<'R , W•ll·ld with out t•n•l. Alll t' ll .''
We rr ly upon thnt.

KI-:1-::\E, :\ . II.
Tilt• 1\'rif t> r li n" j 11 sr l' ~' tl l l'lit ' tl fr ••lll his 1':1('Htiull
111111 p rP:II'iu·d last ~ u ndn)· . 'l' h1 • s~• int s tlitl W I' II in
kt •t•ping ,.,.t• r.l'lhill!' "" th•· ill"~'~ ' · ..:\ ~·· 11til'rna n w11 ~
ri sit iu;.: a ll11r is l ~til t' ••r•·ni u~ . ~lldtl e lli )' ht• h PIII'Ii

"The lVIan

th o· t inlding of a lw ll. " Uh . ll utl is Ill.\' frost hPII."
sni t! t ilt• ll11rist, nud h,. • ·xo·u~r · tl himst•lf f11r 11 few
Inirlltl• ·s whil o• lw h :i~ t l' ll t • ol to his grt•t·ttll oUBeB.
\\'h o· u h•· n•tl ll'llt'l] tlw llnri At l'X pl ni iii 'ol tt• th e visit"" th t• Hll ':tllilll-: of a " fr11st 11,.)]. '' "'l'h " lirl'S bud

•

Black"

lll

By F. M. Lehman
Thi ~ is n llt '\1' n11d unitlll e pre!'l'ntnti on of a ~ nbjPl't wlr ir·lr is :t ~ old · ~~ ~ th r· I'<II'C.
Nothin t; li]; p it ha:; I'I'Pl' OPen prud u ecd. Th e c: barlletl:I' il' ti cs of thP "old tn nn'' :t i' P ndmir abl,r po rtrn~·rd , 111 HI in n dditi on tu the wo rd Jli l't urcs th e book is ill us t r ated with
r> ig-htrt•n orig- in al druwing-s . Any on<' who r e a d s the book will hare mr. troubl e· in n·t ·o~
n iz i n;..: '·Th e \I nn in Bl ru·k .''
Thr book l o t'l lf r~ tht! d i srll >t' ll'l1ie h t rtruhlL·~ tlw C lrr i ~ ti ll tl and th e L·hun·lr. and nlsu
pn ·st' r ll ~ tlr l' pe rfpet f' Urr .

--------

"Nothing
Like It"
On. 13. F. H AY S I·:H,

editor of th r 1-I EHAI.It
UF Hor. r;q: s~. writes
u ~ fo ll ow s co nce rn in g "Th e Man in
Blac k":
"T here is nollliny

li kc Bro. F. :11 . Ll'/tman's
boo k . T m:
MA :-;
IS
BL ACK.
1/
is a graphi r· rtnrl
very or i i nal portrailu.tT of th f' rl oings anrl fr eaks of
th " ol d man ," whit h
must be l't'(Ul to be
apprec iat cc/.
I t is
rliffit •u/1 to d eS I'I'ibt •
it. l nurcr/ sin 1l i'CIIS
l u be sl rr ·ss• 'il i11 our
t eachill fJ . 1/ll (l thi s
boo k (lin•s us IrsSo il s on lh c subje ct
whi r· h w ill not be
f omott r n by th ose
l(' ho r ea d it . Ci!t the
boo k a nrl Tcacl it,
11 11 rl pa ss 'it along on
ils orr at missi.on of
US/Ulii CSS. "

Ft\Eil M ESC' Il , .11:.
~Ill ~ . .niH~ I G.-\N

''Uncovers
Carnality"

£J UI1'1'

" ~I r s. Johnni P .I Pr nignu. SU JH'rinli'lltlt' nt of tlw
:'\nzai'P III' ll oull', who wns h11d lr bi· ni ~t'd W "rin l'sdny by lJP in;; stn wk by 1111 11 utn . trm·k, wn s l't ' JIIll't ·
•·ll ns n•st:ing Wt' ll Th11rsda,r. a nt! it is not bl'lii' Vt• tl
that 1111 .\' S<' l'iOII H t·nmpli\'utionR will unw tlo •\'t•lop.
''Mrs .•l l'rniga n was wn lki ng- Wl'st on t lw ""rth
sid P of .\I a in strt'r•t. j ust 1\'I'Ht of t ill' ~n nt r 1 l•'p
trat'k s. wlwn olll' nf thl• M o t'l' i~ & Co. tnH'k s r·nnJt•
from th r so uth an d apparPntl.v stn rtl'd to t u rn t'IISt
as th nu~:h to go ao ·mss th <' rintlud. but latl' r tl ll'llf'll
north al(nin . i'h r was unnhi P to grt out of t lw
wny a ftPr th e srt'lllld tun1, a ut! w11s l<n nckPil tr•n or
fiftt't' n feet. Rh P wn~ tn kPu to ~t. Anth ouy's lwspitnl inun PdintPl,l' aft Pr till' rH'I·i dt•ut, but n •ruo\'t•d
to ht' l' home \V rrlnPsrlny ui ght."
Th e nhovr is n dipping from tlw 0/>lah oaw l 'il !f
'/'im r.v re gurtlin~: n ~P ri o u s n<·r·id1•nt iu th l' <' ity
on Wr.lln estln.v fon• uoo u. \\'r f,.H r th11t so mething
~P l'i r> u s 111ay hnp pPn n~ n n•Ru lt of int1•rn nl in juries. Will nil of tlw I'Pr llll'l'~ of t lw ll ErtALil join
iN p rll~' ''l' for hr r l'l'o.:ovp r~· '! Th is iH tlw fourth
dny. nml sht• is stil l suiT<' ring grPutl y.
C. B. JEII:\' !(;A:\'.

Ll'l"I'L I•: ROC K, ARK .
.Tn t been iu n fin e nt ~l' tiug so mP fiftPP !l mii <'M
WI'St of Little R ock. with pn stur Gree n of lcln
Mission church. Old-time powe r cnme dow n uutl
souls foun d God. Open tonigh t at Sl'vl'nth uud
Appinu Wn y, Little Rock, un der our tent. Great
things 8 I' C CX JICCted.

.los.

N . SPEAKES.

OZARK, ARK.
We hnve scored unoth er victory for Kiug J es us
in Dye r, Arl<. It wn s n hnrd-fought bottle, D yer
being nu anti-holiness town. 'l'bey fought us unto
the e.nd, but we kept humbl e, tender, and prnyerfu l, nnd God signally blessed the truth. Our
h arts ore rejoiced to be nble to report twenty
converted nnd two sanctified. Closed with seekers n.t th e nltnr. Our church is on c-hnlf mile out
of Dyer, but th e sa ints nssistcd us.
isfurr .T hnni
D nnc , of Ath ns, Ln., rendered vu ltmble S!'rvi
in the mectiug.
A. B. ALK, Pastor .

fiEI' . C. E. Cclll:mLL, pas to r of lh e
Firs t Chu r c h, Los
Ange les, Cal. , writes
as fo ll ows :
" I have jusl r·omplctf' cl rcacli11fl TH E
MA :'i !:\' BLACK, b!i
F. M . f' elwwn. It
" With a panther-like sp t·ing tho• mnn wn s upon th e fl ee in g cow."
held my (tt t enti o11
w ith srnncth·iny li ke
THIULLI
:-;u
in ter est.
The a ho rP i ~ olll ' of r ig·htt·rH ori gi nal drawiu g: illu s tratll aboun c/s i.n <' ll ·
ing TI 1 F. M.1:\ r:-< B r,ACK
tranc·ing wonl pict1t:r es, 'it s t r ·ik e.~
h a r £L , ha s tl agge1·
points , is 1L tt romprom i S i '/1. !I , ltneOVCI'S
carnal ity, mul ·is a booh: of ' p eculiar' typ e beca us e of i ts striking i!lustratio11S a1lCl storytelling effect . I predi ct tor i t a very l arge sa.l e. 'l'he carnal pro f essor o1· the compromising preacher w ho r calls this book will q ·wiver and grow fai ttt as they view th e ntv/ltl pictttre of th emsel.vs. It wm awaken a.ny .lt.onest soul, nnd l believe will l ead mn ny into
the wny ot h oliness. Oocl gran t that it may be so. I say, 'Good f or Brot her L ehman!'"

192 pp; illustrated;
cloth, gilt stamp

50

CENTS
postpaid

PUBLISHING HOUSE of the
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
C. J. KINNE, Agent
2109 TnoosT
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sunk which wurm my greruhouscs," he sa id. "'l'!Je
wutchmuu h1HI tn·Jien asleep, nnd but for the tink·
ling uf IllY frost bell I shoul1l hnve lost hundreds
of dollars t.hmugh the freezing of my plnnt.1:1. 'l'!Jnt
bell is u I'C I'Y valuable nr1·uugrmeut to me. Au
elcetl'icul ('uutrinlllce is connected with a tlll'l'·
mometL· r, :11111 w!Jeu the mercury fulls to 11 certniu
poiut the frost bell riugs a wuruiug in my house or
my oflicP. Muuy a crop of wintL•r fruits nnd flow·
crs hus b('t'U suv!'d iu the lust year or two by that
clever little frost h\•11."
'l'hnnk God, our Wntchmuu is not slPcping, nnd
the fire is still huming. How the glory fnlls!
Ererything is ou t.h r. upgrndr.
H . Jl~;E s .TOX ES. l'a sl ur .

"
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DAKOTAS AN!J Ml)l\'l'A NA
LDJAN llllOUUIL ..• ........ .•..... Surrt•y, :S.D.
IDAHO

J . D. CUt; J(;tlTO:S ..• ...... . .•.... ... lluJ ,. o•, lthlho

Oklahoma City, Okla..

IOWA

IS, T. FLANEil\' . . .. . ...... . .. . ........ Oiiwt., JJI,

Galesburg, IlL . ...... . .. . . . . ... ....... August :l0-30
Kcwunee. IIL ........ .. .. ......... Scpt ember 2· 14 T

Knn tius City, ~ li s ·
sour! . ........... ..... .......... . So!pteoub('r 3· 7
Iowa fJIR trl ct As:;em bly, Kewnut•c. Ill. ,
Scptembcl' 10·14
Ok luhomn Dl~lrl c l Assembly, Adn , Oklu ..
OctoiJI'r ~~ · 26
Kr ut.uckr District A s~e mhly, Ne wport, Ky .
NOVelll ber t:l -16
F o r furtlo er Jufo rm~tl o u . noldress Rev, H. F.
lt eyuolol:oo , Hctlo:ony. Ok lni.Joomn City. Oklu .
'J'Io p l\ c•ll' ! own Dis tri ct Assembl y. Mursi.J itll·
to wu . low:o . •. ...• . .......•.. •. . Scplemlwr li -2 t
Clurk sv lll,.. District Assembly ____ JI(ovember fi. II
Aluuumu District Assembly ..... .... Noveutber 20·23
'l'be fir st service In connection wlth each nsscm·
bly wlll begin on Tuesday nlgbt, 7:30 o'clock.
Let nil the 111embers of the agscmbly pion to be
present at the tlrat service.

:~,:~ :~:t:J:tA:~~~~!~~~~-;,;~~~-:·a.::~.s~:•t y ,10":~

,Iff'

3HO Wuyoe Avenue
KENT UC KY

\Vli,L II. 1\' EUU L . ..... . . ........ . J,oui•\·Jile, Ky,

Cu re W. W. Stover, 2234 W. Chest nut St.

I

LOUISIANA
T. (J. LE(JKIE ... . . ................. ......... Ilud8on, La.
Barbnm, La .•••• ·---·--·--·----------August 23·31
MISSOURI

MARK WHITNEY -----··------·----lie• Artl, lllo.

NEW ENGLAND
N. H. WA8HBUBN ........ .............. Dererly, Mu1.

NEW YORI{
J. A. WARD, . ••.•• l710 llean 81., Brooklyn, 'N.Y.
NOR'fHWESl'
DeLance Wallace-.Box 804, Walla Walla,

Wa~h.

OKLAHOMA
8. II . 0\VEN S ...... .••..........• . . . . Aftu~, Okla.
Newburg, Okln ...... ....... ........ ...... An gust 20-22
Liberty Hill (near Hnnnn), Oklu ..• Au g ust 23· 24
Wister, Oklo..... ....... . .. . .... ....... . Au gust 25· 26
Liberty Hill (near Wi ste r ), Oklu .) .. Augu st 27·28
Hill , Oklu ..•.••.•....... . . ...••.•••.. Augu st 29·31

DISTRICT StTPERINTENDENTS

I
I

.lBILFJNEl
PIT'fSLII!HGH

I. 111. ELLIS .•.•...•...•. . ftox 173, Uamlln, Tex&H

N. B. IIERREJ.l•.... • . ....•...•.. .. • Liohon, Ohio

l\rls uUI'IIIl'. Ohln, ........... . ....... August J !l - ~1
llcut ourJilc, Ohlo . .. . .. ...... ....... . . Au J{ u"t ::?2-24
~'llllf'l'sport . Ohlu .... . ... . .. \u gusl ,:!.'> Sc )Jteml>er 7
Ce ll1u1 , Oh lo. ...... ........ . ... ...... SeptP.mber 8·14

AHKANS.\S
G. E. WAUULE ......... . . ... ISo~ 245, Btoebe, Ark.

ALBERTA (CAN .) MIS SION

w.

D. TAIT ... ...... . .... . . . .. ...Cal1arr, Alberta

SAN l<'RANCISCO
E . M. 18.UV .............. l020 Tenth St., Oakland, Cal.

Room 413 Grnlu l'llchunge
ALA BAlli A

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

C. II, LA'NCASTER .......... ...... ..... Jupet, Ala.
Millport: Alo ................. ~ - ---- -- --- August 22 ·31
Brllllnnt, Ala., R . F . D. L ............ Septcmber 2· 10

Sm:~:: r•.

\V, C. WIL80N ...... Bt. 1, Boll!3.'1A, Puadena, Cal.

SOUTHEASTERN
W. H. HANSON -----··· ·-·-···-----·Oienvtlle, Ga.

CHICAGO CENTRAL

G u lhort a11 cl d o likr·wisc.

a111 I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II I I I I I I I l l 6

DALLA~

l't;Li' ON . .• . .. . .. . . . . . . 1't•.<l\rluoooo, Tllxao
Itoscbud, 'l'ex us . ... . ..... • . . . . .... .•. Augu st 14·24
:><as h, '1\ ) XU H.. .. . .......\ugu s t 28-Seplember 15

Gnlues (Mich.) Cal4pmeetlnr............. August 22·28
Cleveland (Ind.) Campmeetlng,
ADIUSt 29-September 8
Olivet, Ill .. Opening or schooL .... September 10
Kansns CJty, Mo., Mi ssionary Board, October 9·12
DeiiJ[IJI. Ark. , Arkuu sus District ,\s ·
sembly --·-·--------·-----·· ··-----October 14·19
Olivet, Ill. , Cblcago District Assembly,
September 30-0ctober II
First session of 111 Dl•trlct Assemblies at 7 :30
I'· m. or tbe llrst d1y adfertlsed.

f

Coolo,

\V , ~1 .

E. F. WALKER _________ Glendora, Cal.

lf

sr~rin11•,

220 N. L'hest.nut St.
Bou Ici er, Co lo.• ... -- -- -..•.. •.• . .•. . •. A ug usl 22·31
Stigler, Oklu ....•. . •• • Sept:'P.mbcr 1~ · 0ctober G
Lo1•lng , o k Ia .... . . . ... . ....... . . .. . .. () -:rolwr 8· 111

l\a11 ~ ns Dl~trl c l A" ~e mbly

i
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DISTRI CT TREASURERS' JlEPORTS
Th e di stri et mi ssionary treasurers will
co nfer a great favor on us if they will
try to have their reports in our hands by
th e 15th of th e mouth . We want to pub·
lish th em In THE OTIIEII SII EEI'.
Some write us and insist that their re·
port go in the next HEfiALU OF' HOLI NESS.
On e of th e reasons tor publishing Tilt::
Onn:n SIIEEP is that we can not publish
all the distri ct treasurers' reports in the
HEnALil OF HoLI~~;s s without crowding
out news. Tm: 0Tm:a SnEEI' will reach
more of our people than the HEKAJ.,f) M
HoLINESS , and it puts these reports all in
at once, so that they can be of more in·
torest to all . Please co-operate with us,
and we can give you all the best service
possible.
ACCOUNTS
There are quite a number or Sunday
school and book accounts due us, and it
would help us very materially If we
could have the money now. August is
the hard est month of the year in our
business. We need the money. Won't
the friends who have these matters in
charge make an etrort to send theirs in
at once, and thus lighten the load at this
end? We wlll appreciate It very much.

J. t\, CUES ,\ULT . ... • ..• Che•tnut ""unol, T<•on.

1126 Santee Street
Missouri District Assembly, Ellington, MIR·
sour! ··- -·-·----···---- -- --· .. · - - - - Octolocr 16·11l
Southeut Tellneuee District Assembly, Spur·
tu , 'l'enn .......... . .............. . . Novewuer 6· 0
Southeast DIMtrlct Assembly, Donnldsonvlll e,
Georgia ---· · · · · ············-----No,·ewber 13·16
Loulsfunn District Assembly, Luke Charles ,
LouJslunu -- --- ---- --- - - ---- - ---- Jl(ovew bcr 10-23
Dillhts District AsseuJ bl y, Lufkin,
'fcxas . .. . .... . ... ... .... . ........ Noremher 2i ·30
Abilene District Assembly, Howl e.
'l'cxus ----------- - -·- ---------- - -O eccmber 3· 7
A prcpurntory servi ce will be held tho evening
prrcedlug the first day nnn oun ccd . All memb ers
or the ussembly ure Hpected to be present nt the
b eglnnln~; und re main untJI the close.

r··piJBLiSHER:s··NOTEs-·j
NEWS
W e want
to askORth eHISTORY?:;,:·
fri end s who are so
kind as to send news to the paper to
favor us a little in the matter of brevity.
We lik e to give th e news !'rom every part
of th e eo untry, an1l we like to give it J
whii L' it is new. Som e have a habit of •
writing- OIH'l' P\' Cry two month s or so.
Th Py try to give a full account of all ·.:
How mu ch better it ~.
1 lll(>ir •'XJI("ri r nc·c.
T would br to writl' a ~ h o rt. , crit;p note, and
I gin· till· new::; before it bnco mes lii ~ tory, I
and th Pn ro mP again with another on e
with out waitin g until it iH snell a long
tal e. WI' arr• no t Hay in g that it is unin·
tercstin)!; or that 11·c do no t lik " to pub·
!ish th e long CO I'f'l'S(JOnUI'IJI'C; but WI'
want to scrv<' all ou r co n::;titu erH·y in th e
best possibl e marJw•r.
T
To illu strate how it wori\ s, 11'1' will give !
• an exampl e. Snpposr th at in wakin g up +
th e paj·,cr we find that we have two col· !
umn s of news more than can go in. We ~
have two letters or a ro lumn each from t
two of the aforesaid brethren. They t
have not written for a long time, and we ,ft
dislike to leave th em out, and if we cut
down their articles th ey will not liKe it.
On the other hand, to mal\ c room for the
lengthy brethren we will have to leave •
out corrcspondnce from l1o!'lvo• places, as T
the average is about six to the column. •
Whi ch ought we to do? We will have to
clo neith er if all will study brevity a lit·
ti e and send in news whil e it is new.
Th ank you for taking it ldndly, and Tf
al so fo r actin g on the suggestions.
MISSIO~ARY 1'\EWS
We have a mi ssionary paper. The mi s·
sion of that paper Is to pu sh the cause
of mi ssions in every way. Most of our '
mi ss ionar y news will be published in it.
By our pl a n of furnishing it to the •
churches at ::mch an amazingly low price +
It is possibl e for every church to put it
into every home represented in th e eon·
gregation. In this way our· missionary
news will reach more peopl e than if pub·
ll shed in th e H~; nALO o~· HoLIN ESR. Fur·
th ermore, th e circulation of THE OTH EII
SIIEEI' will stimulate every department of
church life. Some churches are already
increasing their order for THE OTIIEII

HHilllllf!IIIJ, !UII.. • •• • ••• • •• •.••• •• . f\e ptclul.Jo •r J7
Mu ns ll eloJ , Ill.. .... . .. ......... . ... :-:iept.o•mlw r IS
l•'llhluu. IlL . ........ . ........... SepiL•IIJiJ(' r 1!1
Fuil'lll llliUI . III.. ...... . . .. ......... S ~ pf r ulh!'r ~0
Bn ele r' s J.:Oll'd , lli. . ....... .. . ...... St·ptemuer ~0
)) urlllc. JII.. . . .... . . .... . .. . . .. . . St• pl r ml.Jt•r ~~
Geo rgeto wn , III.. . . ........ . . •.... Seplcmlw r ~~
Olln:t, Jll. ....•.... ...........•.. . :-:iept emf ot·r ~a
SCYIIIO'Ir , lnoi.. ........ . .. . ....... SI'))I:t•ml.Jl:r 24
I nollaua uo II ~. I uol.. ............ . .... l'o•plf•iul oo•r ~:;
L'onu r J'S&r ill e, Jnii .. .. . ........... . . SL' )l ll' illh"r ~U
CI.. AltKt!VILLJo;

SOUTHEAST TENNESSEE

J. M. WI'NES ......... OreeoJield, Ind., R. t', II . No. D
F ulm outh . ~li t h .. All ·olu)· 111\'i'tlug ~ e pt r mb e r 10
JJ arrl cttu . ~ll l' h ... .... . .... ....... . S!•ph•miJN 11
Hop\'. ~ll d o ......... .... . ......... ~ c pt.rmb r r l :l

8. W. McGOW,&N ______ B, R. D. 3, Saata Fe, Tena.

WASHINGTON -PHILADELPHIA

Ora1tol Haplds, Mlt:h .... . ...... . .. ReiJtcmher 1~
CIJicago, lii .... . .. ......... ........ . S(•pl emb cr 1o
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The name "Snmuritan" brings to the mind of every Bible r ender thnt im·
mortal character presented by Jesus. The Sn mnritnn of old came to the res·
cue of one in distress whom the religioni sts of the day neglected or refu sed

help.

THE NEW SAM:\HIT . I:\' will be devoted to the sumo blessed work, and the fur·
t.her and more irnpo.rtant work of saving people from the need of being rescued.
The work of forewarning ond educating the youth of our lund so as to pre·
vent their full into immorality is almost ns little engaged in us is renl rescue
work.
THE NEW S.HIAIUT..\N is to be a tnonthly journnl devoted to the twin mis·
sion ubove mentioned. It will offer every Snmnritan in the lund an opportun·
ity to join in this great work. You can help stnrt the movement by subscribing
for the paper yourself, and by getting others to do so.
The paper will be a sixteen-pugc monthly.
Subscription price, 50 cents n year.
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